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Radam’R Mirro
I rt Is the Ladies’ Beat I

Radam’s Micro
Absolutely Cures Itb

(yt •’

fiÉlMï&arïœ
"a°"£ £ Clark bee withdrawn lÿ

»itrx:pMl-
SUICIDES.

for
whuw Ms mother, who - 

guard tHiu teaus ail
recaptured has now been oot 
dungeon cell end will remain

a
;cqacatl;
fined in a

till

Telepljfnj $ Tflt0^3lv?i!¥*! Æ irxÆS rasa
Court of Queen’s Bench, came to a sud
den conclusion Thursday by the three 
accused pleading guilty. They were 
each fined $100 or six months’ 
ment The fines were at once

.
■**'/*- û^âlSSFixiB

was at the time reading aloud an account 
of the death of Col. Elliot F. Shepard.

Arthur Wade, aged «8, of Watertown, 
Mich., shot himself because Mise

a-exsiçijraB
on the young woman and gare her bis 
MÊÊma r", Vv

Or MIMTARY
In a battle at Taumbla, Honduras. 160 

men were killed.
It is said San Domingo’s president has
icided to aid the Hay turn revolutionists.
The president of Honduras has resign

ed, ana the ex-president is directing af
fairs against the insurgents.

It is reported that a battle took place 
between Choctaw factions at Antler, I 
T., and twenty men were killed.

The reports of anti-Christian riots in 
Cesar ca and other cities of Asia Minor 
are denied by the Turkish government.

government of Austria has accept
ed the burnt-proof cloth invented bv an 
engineer resident in Paris. It is said to 
be much more pliable than that prepar
ed by a German tailor.

The demand tor Martini-Henry rifles 
has been so numerous that the Govern
ment is hot able to meet them, and 
Sniders will have to be used in the 
League competitions this year.

tm. MONEY TO LOAN
SS.J tBSSS

ar.VmortSw” on Improved lamte. Tenu.to
...tb.m,,-ni.HAçÆjogo 
# Harrletere.

PROFESSIONXLi CARDS. Radam’a Microbe Kimprison-
paid. Dost quinine for use In

Dr;.AK. B. CORNELL,
■nÛELrSTlKET. . . BROCKVILLE

PUYSIC1AN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR.

LA ' ........

Radam’a Microbe Killer
Will bo an Ideal Cholfera Remedy.

For Silo lu 1U Reputable Chemists

MARITIME MATTERS.
The Colombo, caravel Santa Mari» 

has reached Porto Rico.
H. M.6. Hyacinthe Is to l«ve Vic

toria, B. C., on Saturday for Honolulu.
The ferry steamer Transit has <Som- 

menced regular tripe between BrookvlUe 
and Morristown.

Navigation on the Delaware and Hud
son canal, between Honeedale and the 
Hudson, opened April A 

There Is now very little ice in the west 
end of Lake Erie, and an early opening 
of navigation is looked for.

The British warship Howe, which on 
November 3 last ran on the Pereira 
bank, the entrance to Ferrol harbor, 
Spain, has been floated.

The captain of a cattle ship sailing 
from Liverpool put nine American stow
aways on shore at Capel Island, which 
Is uninhabited. They were rescued from 
the island by a fishing boat.

It is authoritatively announced that 
the British warships to take part to the

semblyman Martto’s bill making it a bin Btok^the
misdemeanor to give a false statement of ««Northof the circulation of a newspaper | l^^m^-L^the Australia,

The cases and connter-caaea of Great o( the Mediterranean fleet

SaÎ^rEH ' V^Œv^re^ÆÆ
l ft, the British Parliament, j foî

A cable dispatch from London sap New York with her machinery disabled. 
Sir Henry James contends that the i Heya ^ad made temporary repaire 
escape of tho rebel crniser Alabama from | ^.d was proceeding slowly, 
the British authorities waa due to a , n nhlntmildera of Philadel-

Lady Harding, hoping for her husband s naralparade lnrjew lore naroor
400 wwtidwtt

late for the government tohot. protected cruiser in the world is like."

The directors of the Canard Steamship 
resented handsome 

cheques to the engineers and officers of 
the steamship Umbria to recognition of 
their skill to mending her broken shaft 
at sea and bringing her into port last 
December. The subscriptions of the 
underwriters for the 'same purpose 
amount to £1,800.

°i£S3S8u.
L *

Dr Stanley B. Cornell MONEY TO LOAN HEADQUARTERS400 PAIRS
Lace Curtains

or eoiEimno tbehd.
Lake Geneva Wta.. wfflbe the home 

of the Yorkee telescope end obeerratoiy.
The committee of trnsteeeof theChicago
University have so decided.

The . eminent French scientist »!.

of cyclones around the Gulf of Mexico 
during the sommer months owing to 
the earth.

ATHENSMAIN hTHEET.
SrtwiAvrr Dmbams or Womb*.
“‘«ï^yîîSriSinSfyA™'”1*’''1

Ontario.

•«ce FORImported direct from manu
facturers, to be retailed at 
wholesale prices.

Prie. *1.00 .oronllng to

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

The

J. y. Harte, M D.,C.M.,

?,rœ°.ï:K
Alban.._______________________________ X

M. A. Bvertte,

'Stylish Millinary
New Paint Shop ! J. P. LAMB, CHEMISTNovelties

In beautiful new figured 
white Muslins for Sash Cur
tains.

AGENT FOR ATHENS, ONT.

»«•* 

ttt itta

prepkrod to do all kind» of carrtego w»i»tn.g
wmmm

can give entire latiefectlon to those fat oring 
him with their orders. ____

* WM. BROWN.

Our tfew Show Room ij* rca 
end of store.

FLOODS.
Floods caused by the J 

ice gorge on the Delaware have damaged 
orchards and vineyards to the extent of 
$1,000,000.

There was a great ice jam at Belleville, 
Thursday, and a slight overflow on to 
some of the streets but no serious dam
age resulted.

Floods prevail now in southern Min
nesota, and the Chicago and North
western railway bridge at Rochester, 
Minn., has been-carried away, suspend
ing traffic.

of an ■MiNOTARY APPOINTED

EjHmBtrFOREIGN POLITICS.
Saxton's anti -pool room bill has passed 

the New York State Senate. Yeas, 84; 
nays, 8.

The New York State Assembly Codes 
Committee has reported favorably As

sent MIUE,

Every requisite in materia 
for Art Needlewoik.Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

BACoRmî™‘u.S'rêïS,HiufiTAv?™"

Brock ville Office hours—9 o.m. to o p.m. 
Mokkv UOA^OX Ka-v T.,».^ Q c

R. J. llBYXOLDS,
O. K. FUABKlt.

~'WmmCurtain Poles IF
In all sizes and lengths, 

cheaper than ever before.Athens. June 21et. 1892. Immense assortment or fancy 
Goods for home de ration. 
Ladies’ Imported German 

Mantles, Blacks ; nd 
Spring Shades.

m*sâLyn Agrl Works The Latest
Productions in painted Win

dow Shades.

J, F. Lamb. L.D.S.,
ORNTIST. After more than 20 ymrn oxveri^

rrÆnCtS «as Miïïeiï'KS
Islry.

s» in ■■
WDÏ- J. H. C. Todd

ssssæ
. -®s,i3sa suss? tssm

(■MMia 4omesti«ue«l nnlmnls by the host 
•jratem known. All calls firomptly attended
%/»^UK'-,.Brockv!no 
tlie Albion IlotcL

WMPERSONAL.
A cablegram received in New York 

.announces that Prince Bismarck is very 
near death. t

Domingo Gann has been nominated 
Chilian Minister to the United States in 
place of Blest Gana.

Ex-Secretary of State Bayard has been 
appointed Ü.S. Ambassador to London, 
Eng., to succeed Mr. Lincoln.

L. G. Desjardins, ex-member of par
liament for LTaiet, at preeent clerk of 
the legislative council in Quebec, was 
presented in Ottawa with a watch and 
Ah*in by his Conservative friends.

taneously 1 
transmitted

Spring is coming, when you 
will require to roll yôur mead
ows after the severe frosts.

'

Orders Taken
And estimates given for 

Window Shades of every 
description.

The very newest effects in 
fine French Dress Qoods, and 
Dress Trimmings ?n the very- 

latest novelties tiÿfhatch.

XyCHT^Z

ha. no EQUAL for 

LAUNDRY & HOUSEHOLD

-V

Get your Roller ready!
If you want the best.

Get the Paragon £f-:f'SRobert Wright dfc Co.- opposite THE MORTUARY RECORD.
Gen. E. Kirby Smith died at Bewanee,

The wife of Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Hamilton, 
died Thursday.

Mrs. Mackenzie, widow of the late 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, died at 10.80 
Thursday night.

Gen. Hiram Boyd en, the well-known 
inventor of the Boyden rifle, died sud
denly at the Metropolitan Club, New 
"York.

E. D. Farnsworth, ex grand secretary 
of the grand lodge of Oddfellows in the 
United States, died in San Francisco, 
aged 76 years.

Right Rev. Bishop William Ingraham, 
of the California Episcopal diocese, is 
dying at his home in San Francisco, The 
bishop to 82 years of age.

At Acton Center, Mass., Rev. James 
Fletcher dropped dead from excitement 
at a fire Tuesday night, which destroyed 
some buildings near his residence.

Joseph taverner, 60 years old, a na
tive of Staffordshire, Eng., died at Rah
way, N.J. He was more than six feet 
in height and weighed 626 pounds.

George H Galt, one of the beet known 
men in the art world of New York, died 
suddenly at his studio; He was Eng
lish hy birth but had dwelt in New York 
for many years. ' ,

▲waited 11 Gold MedalshaveI have a stock ready for 
delivery—the best I ever made.

Write for Prices.
Also a large stock of Horse- 

tfoeft, much improved, ”Vootl 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

Wanted.—A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

WITH THE SPORTS.
Mr. Btrathy, of Montreal, has import

ed the celebrated Derby winner George 
Frederick.

. Ï

PRIZE REBUSHie Gamble Haute
ATHEE»,. Vf ,

EW BRICK HOTEL HAS. 
..poisknl throughout hi the

LT-

-z>

A Most Successful 
Millinery Opening

The Canadian Lacrosse association 
Fridav elected Mr. George Thomson of 
Orillia as president.

MME M

l!V CASUALTIES,
Five fishermen have been drowned at 

Caplin Cove, Nfld., by the sinking of à 
punt.

Two men were killed and one fatally 
injured by a boiler explosion at Birming
ham, Ala.

Joseph McCort, living three miles 
from Bolton, was instantly killed by a 
falling tree Friday.

By the explosion of a sawmill boiler 
near Pueblo, Colo., one man was killed 
and three injured.

A young son of John Boyd, Windsor, 
was fatally burned while attempting to 
start a fire with kerosene.

Mrs. St. John, wife of Mr. Molynenx 
St. John, of the C.P.R., was killed by 
a runaway horse in Montreal.

David Morrell, a farm hand, employed 
by Mr. John EUiott, Harden, near 
Guelph, had his skull crushed by a limb 
falling on him.

While H. N. Miller, aged 80, of Cort
land N. Y., was fixing a fire in his bed- 

his clothing caught fire and he was

of the world and $2,000 a side,
Mr. Frank Bower's (Philadelphia) 

black mare Maggie B., record 2.20, val
ued at $7,600 died of pneumonia.

The Canadian Wheelmen's association 
decided to exclude men who ride for 
bicycle manufacturers. Mr. W. A. Hun
ter o# Toronto was elected president.

■ s
TheseStarted yesterday and will be continued tc-day. 

who could not get out yesterday should not fail to do 
so to-day.

«
nS

■ ’-M
Farmersville Lodge 

No. 177
A.. O XT. W.v-

Money to Loan.
tera# estate security, only.

Ks&ss
JOHN CAWLEY

q. p. mcnish Dress Goods m/ •
Our Dress Department should be visited this sc;'son hy 

We are anxious that every customer
THE BUSINESS WORLD,

Mr. R. a Murray, the well-known dry 
goods merchant of London, hee assigned. 
Hr. Murray haa been to buatoeee 48 
years.

Bradatreet'e reporte 888 buatoeee fail
ures to Canada during the past three 
months, against 856 during a like period 
of 1888.

McManus & Sons, bankers, of Chihua 
bus, Mexico, have suspended, with lia
bilities Of 11,000,000. The cause of the 
suspension wee land and mining epecn- 
iationa.

The packing firm of Swift * Company, 
Chicago, haa Increased-its capital stock 
from $7,500,000 to $15.000,00Ô! Thirty 
years ago the business consisted of a 
: title butcher shop at Cape Cod with one 
waggon,

every buyer.
should see the values and assortments we show, 
those who are in need of all wool dress fabrics, hlatk or 
colored, we urge you to come and see. New Plaid Silks, 
Surah Silks, China Silks for Blouses are here at moderate 
prices _ , •

f
S' • To

*

>

\V
.Ill-Mantle Department

has a very nice lot of natty^Spring Mantles fioin $5 tc 
$ 15. Other stores ask a lotlhore than we do, but o ir 
business is to save money for you. Mantles made to 
order or cloths cut and fitted free.

WANTED 'ts/Yu

14000.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN HAY.
room 
burned to death,

Dr. Henry De Groot, well known all 
_ the California coast as a mining ex

pert. who was 78 years old and very 
deaf, was killed by a train at Alenda,

EPIDEMICS AND QAURANTINR.
Cholera has appeared 

ket town of Galicia.
Measles, scarlet fever and mumps are 

prevalent in Harvard.
Cholera has again been reported in the 

suburbs of St. Petersburg, and news has 
been received there of the appearance of 
the disease in several western provinces.

Thé Russian government has issued an 
official report stating that 160 cases of 
cholera and 60 deaths from cholera are 
reported every week in the government 
of TodoUa.

Considerable alarm was caused at Hal
ifax Thuçsday by the illness of two or 
three immigrants who had just arrived, 
but the medical authorities state that the 
disease does not resemble cholera.

,
in Zoleece, a mar-

DON’T DELAY. ! over tiWHsasss sssashHg :
' The Proprietors of I ho Laihbv Hum*
' Monthly will give a tirst-clns# Upright f 
1 Plnnq of the very beet make, valued at V 
’ 6BKO, to the perron who can first flmltj 
1 MeGloty in Uie allow ptetnre, A reward of • 
' a Safety Bicycle, valued at $ 130, ♦ 
for the second correct answer. A complété • 
Buelneee Education at a Com « 
mcrclalCollege to the third eorreot answer.
A Gold watch to the fourth correct 
answer. A Coin Silver Watch to 
the fifth correct answer. A $ff QolU 
I*iece to the sixth. A fine NJc 
Watch to the next three." We will 
to the last correct answer a G 
Watch. To the second correct an 
to the last a Coin Silver Wal
sœaatssi
new process made by Hall Brôe., f 
flCOSifiidhoa Ave., Toronto, In a fine com1 
lion frame. 21x90. And to the sixth. I— 
and eighth correct answer from f 
each a Solid Gold Glove * 
toner with chain and charm attache

rpfi
LEWIS * PATTERSON. •St

tel. bell.
161.

P.S.—Buy the celebrated American P. N. Corset.
When in Athens and you want a 

haircut, or a shave, call at McLaugh
lin's barber shop and get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 

Shears sharpened, while you 
Remember the place, Armstrong house 

sample
store, main street.

Cal,R^jIOIOUS rbfbrkncr.
Rev. Dr. Talmage has subscribed $IQ,- 

000 and the congregation haa raised toe 
other $10,000 neceeeary topay oft the 
Boating debt against the Brooklyn Ta
bernacle.

Robert Stockton, an engineer on the 
Pennsylvania railroad, leaned from hie 
cab window when his train waa near 
Monmouth Junction. His head struck 

at the water tank and he was

'Three bodies from the dories of the 
fishing schooner Ada K. Damon, which 
went adrift near Highland Light, Mass.. 
Wednesday, have been picked nponthfi 
beach at Nanaet.

C. M. BABCOCK’Swait. A
K»T. D. C. Hossnok has decided to ac

cept toe call to toe pastorate of Pwk-

od vacant on April lfi 
The pope has decided not to grant

to attend the silver wedding of King 
Humbert and Queen Margaret.

'tvt*n liexb door to Bench'sB: SPRING AND SUMMERBtVVTiSrSr1. »»' *.4 4 ^

w. g. McLaughlin AtjTati@$ eSKTgl
The United States antooritiee have is- Montroafexpreae waa moving off at 1.10.

Mdnd S |odb|toTw'd
them mot to permit the entrance of any of-the first-class oaf. Hie head wasaV 
of the immigrants recently landed in most severed from the- trunk and the 
Canada until quarantine demands are left armeras cut off. "
satisfied. The big balloon Humboldt made an

It^TitazSÈffist Sfi
state board& health. A similar up rapidly ibntasnothmg ^noebren
which arrived the previous day was al- heard of the aeronauts, great anxiety 
lowed to cross the river after being thor- prevails AS to their rate.__________
onghly examined. SaUormen Bombarded by Aerolites.

Upon the item to meet the expenses A meteor ainzing from the heavens came 
under the adulteration of food act, Sir ithin a few feet of striking the coasting 
Richard Cartwright in the House of schooner Earl P. Mason off Cape Hatteraa 
Commons suggested that, in view of a the passage from the Bafilla river, 
possible invasion of cholera, skilled offi- ; Georgia, for Philadelphia The crew say 
cers should be instructed to inspect sam- I that ;t wa0 of the most magnificent 
pies of water throughout the country, | ineclaolee they ever witnessed. The meteor 
The controller qf inland revenue said he b‘irat lnto m^ny pieces and scattered its 
would be glad to act upon Sir Richard • j seething fragmente all around, some of 
suggestion. [ which, as they dashed into the sea, mads

cbimk. report* that sounded like a canmmade.

, aasassas

At Chicago Friday Wm. .Blnnok, aged ^1 to be on ftro From the m 
fourteen, and Thomas Lnvienne, »god af the wnM th.re were
15. were sentenced to 40 years to pem ,p„rka ,i„nK the dearly ontl

Foui lot last November, wse acquitted at ronditioa. ------------ ----------------

Millinery Opening100,000 DEACON at

AND CALF SKINS iiUlpP
ties were étranger than hie aemeof eocle- 
siaatical duty,

CONDITIONS i-E.rti Cent»-.; 
la to cut out tho alxwe Rehoe nod mal 
enae with a lead pencil or ink on McCwi 

, face, and send same to us 
, tliri c-ecnt stamps, (or 80 cents to •♦'vc 
• monOie eui*crlntV»X V, the limits Z
, H< me Monthly, ('awW-.M high-ci.w and Z 
, popular journal Tflliyre ehouhlbe a larm* X 
, aombnr entering this eomptitltion we shall Z 
, »«hl other yaloahle nrcmtmSe to those above X 
i me: II -ned. Perrons tivlng at a. distance X 
may h ,ve an equal chance in tills couroetl- Z 
tloo with onr home patrons, as the dateofX 

, postmai k on letters will he given prove- X 
.denec.so answer today. FcrA-cttmpirtl-Z 
.allty Is ginrsntwl to giving rewards. Wo T 
, have given away thousnmls of dollars Ir^T 
, nrizes In oor past competitions, and I' -veT 
, thouRtuids of frsthnoelala for our rr^J'h *, ness and fair dealing. Don't claas .s " U». 2 
.other tlrms you may have been it kon in X 
, wlt'ii Write any oftlie success fnt vpme* hi X 
, ottr last compel 11 Inti, given lielO'V ’tt* Z 
, bomU de offi-ra of ibo Latoes1 Homk .U- vro X 
. ly arc mnffc hy reliable polillstn v*. ..h«- Z 
idvenlro »hnt they du and do wbat^t’ o 2 
«ÎV.liLc. , I

i The following I» a list of rr,v-- ♦
• wlnnove lu our lust oompctlttmi i > 

Mr. S. II. Mm my. *01 SI met* St., !*• u :t!< Si 
Ul'eck for $35 UC ; D. II Hliuell. 0»?.n.l Hi., «a 

. Diamond Ear Illnga; D. M. Ssoeoik Hank ♦ 
f Commerce. PpadliiA A vc. and Coll gv Rt, A 

Toronto, BusiuwaEftncatlon ; Hon.C: A. V. e> 
l‘«l,letlcr. Keu«lor. Uiinwn, G<.*ld Watch: J. * 
J. Tluimp* m. Mi rchmitTailor, Sarnia, fluid A 
\ViitiU; Mias Klarence Ncllea, 890 Duml*** 
s>., 1/ii;don. Chit., Gold Brooch;
Johnson, 532 Carey St.. Winnipeg, Men . $) 
Gold Brooch ; Mrs. Tlios. McCamon, Tweed, jl 
tint. Gold tirbrch ; Rose ixîdsire. 81 fit 

, Iiulruane St, GoM *
i Broeeh ; Mrs A y towortfi, Cn-K Shrrldan A 
. Ave., ChlDNgo, HI., GoM ilr.mch: Mrs. W.# 

i » Roi «M tnun, 7# John St, H., Hamilton.<»ok- 9*
■ enher Watch; Mrs. J, A. Grille, 78t IVioh*
I St., St. Oalharlncs. Ont., Silver Welch; *
> Mrs. H. J. Folier, box 8S, FrankHn, Mass.. »' 
G .«Id Hitioc-h ; Frankie Hampton. Mt. threat, *

< U kl Druoch; Mrs. John Rowe, box MW. ♦ 
i . Brfuillhnl. Out., Gold Brooch; lltft ,\\ m. «
4 KroM, STtilleneaoc «.. Buffalo, N. Y., Gold *e

Will take place onmt ■
HIGHBSf CÀSH VRICB AT 

THU BBOCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

*- s+r ---------------

A. G. McGRADY SONS.

Wednesday 29th of March
POOR W*AH WOMAN. .

Miss Florence Carlyle, daughter of 

tions admitted to the ealqn.

ant of Honolulu, _
appirSt^Xd MWhrô^la»d^ the 

her eyes, looked *»- 
and wanted to

And following days.

■ When wilt be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un
trimmed Millinery1 ever shown in Brockville.

Lots of Novelties to show. you.
in charge, will be pleased to see you.

cordially invited to attend.

Wi
Miss Simpson, who it- 

All are
If'.,.

It is

c. Iff. BABCOCK,*=

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE. 197.
sîï,ïïiarsi.T„.
fled in terror, thinking the devil was at

THE WORK or THB FLAMBA
Dr Clement, Innerkip, had his l»rn 

and two horses bn-ned, causing a low

°fffporteons. a Brantford milkman, 

lost iKjth house atyd furniture but l—M-

EEsi’Sseru-^ 
jfflS.Y98SO.3B3
‘æfll

M. WSSZTE& CO.
Merchant Tailors.

TIME IS MONEY
vwMm.tin!. Hum this and when ron come to BrocXvUtolofejrant to make n, time i ol

ÎÏSt1'tîftSiKSSTS other sooÆ instead of looking all day to got 0, ted. and. 
In the end. not got plowed until you reach onr More.

rxHsEse:

D. W.

SP: JOS. LANE.
' od™slTwouSd, and 

F the ocean glowed as it

Main 8).. oppotite Malay's Boot «C Shoe Store, 

B ROCKVILLE 

Carries the

m *

- UR6E8T STOCK OF WATCHES
of any house la town

Kv: • WILL BE SOLD RIGHT

«oyOrlax bp Eküi^ W^krooa «tor

I I »-" *6,w”,e”r brockvIlL,

ymm
: 'V-. 1

SÏ

We make a specialty of (Fine 
Ordered Work. 3&

Oor cutter. Mr Otto*. In giving the bMt 
of mtlsfnctlon. Joet try whnt a nice «nit he
"we have enorer-ntoek of Ready-made Over- 

Suits arc very cheap. Give ua a call.

M. WHITE & CO

beet o> He- for misses, sizes II to I,-solid sleek, bnlloncd end

5^
?

tt#"11
Alt ar.iwtTS must In- sent by mall. N -j i wfll be rocdvtd if delivered at ear i-filcc. 

■ i Renuremtdanswer to-day and end.'?
000.

kisx=;.l m 
X

sïtf
granted a fpw davs re

■Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store.

W. L. MAI.P1Y
at

Opposite theMarket
ONTAR Brockville, Feb. 7,18». mm"'$$1.
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Hie following me» hu been ttiron ;
*«™I f1,î 7h"ai«a [ ™“g*2»
st the inssne asylum at KaUmaaoo, guard and escaped, >>

EiEESS^ti ^ « Badam'e

ment The fines were at once paid.
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v * Atoolutolr Cure

Radam's Mi<
Best quinine for

Radam’s Microbe
Will be on Ideal Cholera Ram

For Silo Iff All BowtaMi ,_——__

dead at hlavrireé feet Mrs Donoghue

on the young woman and gave her hie 
watch.

OF MILITARY INTEREST.
In a battle at Taumbla, Honduras, 160 

men were killed.
It ia said San Domingo's president hae 

decided to aid the Haytfan revolutionists.
The president of Honduras has resign

ed, and the ex-president is directing af
fairs against the insurgents.

It is reported that a battle took place 
between Choctaw factions at Antler, L 
T., and twenty men were killed.

The reports of anti-Christian riots in 
Cesarea and other cities of Ask* Mum>? 
are denied by the Turkish govermhent.

PROFESSION AX. CARDS. MONEY TO LOAN
lut Sw on Improved f.no.. Term, toDr.Æ.M. B. CORNELL,

■BVKLr'sTROTT, . . BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN. SVBOEOK A ACCOUCBSC*.

' 'V -' MARITIME MATTERS.
The Columbus caravel Santa Mall» 

baa reached Porto Rica 
H.M. 8. Hyacinthe la to leave Vic

toria, B. C., on Saturday for Honolulu.
The ferry steamer Transit hu com

menced regular tripe between Brockvllle 
and Morristown.

, Navigation on the Delaware and Hud- 
govemment of Anetria haa accept eon canal, between Honeedale and the 

ed the burnt proof doth invented by an Hudson, opened April 4. 
engineer raeident to Paris. It to «^to Tbm to nowTery little Ice In the west 
be much more pliable than that prepar- end (rf Brie, and an early opening
ed by a German tailor. of navigation is looked for.

The demand for Martiri-HroryiMW ^ BritiBh warship Howe, i 
has been so numerous that the Govern- November 3 last ran on the 
meut is not able to meet them, and bank the entrance to Ferrol harbor, 
Sniders will have to be used in the gain, has been floated.
League oompatHfona this year. P^e o{ a cattle ship sailing

FOREIGN POLITICS. from Liverpool put nine American Mow-

th?e\«LrtiUhmi ITSlfasafe-"*ftom
sss*e®g

of the circulation of a newspaper | l^anX^th ^the Aurtralia,
The cases and counter-cues of Great of the Mediterranean fleet.

sits s œrs i Tî«Sv?»:&
tanecnRlyThureclay. audwereatoo la8t she exchanged signals with the
transmitted to the British Parliament, j Bt(^mer HeMa f^m Copenhagen for 

A cable dispatch from London says Hew York with her machinery disabled. 
Sir Henry James contends that the ' ^ Hey, had made temporary repairs 
escapaof the rebel croiser Alabama nom | toa was proceeding slowly, 
the British authorities was due to a p aMnlmllilm nf PMlaM.sstiü-shsEtiissss

"àS.'St.-Æ
Lady Harding, hoping for her husband’s naval P“®“® iJJ* * ”? 
J^e^dellyed them until it was too “ft *ow tim th?fl^»t“?"s^t 
late for the government to act. ^^^itr in florid is”

The directors of the Canard Steamship 
Company have presented handsome 
cheques to the engineers and officers of 
the steamship Umbria in recognu 
their skill in mending her broken 
at sea and bringing her into port last 
December. The subscriptions of the 
underwriters for the 'same purpose 
amount to £1,300.

Dr Stanley 8. Cornell HEADQUARTERSMONEY TO LOAN 400 PAIRS
Lace Curtains

OF SCIENTIFIC TREND.
Lois Geneva, Wis.. will be the home 

of the Yorkee telescope snd olwervatoix 
The committee of truste» of the Chicago 
University have so decided.

The eminent French scientist, hi. 
Saintignon, to in complete accord trith 
the Viennese predictions of a snocearion 
of cyclones around the GnM of Mexico 
during the summer months owing to 
the earth.

ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Specialty diseases of women. 

•Ace D*r«:—toe afternoon» of Taeedajre, 
Thursdays ond Saturdays.

Ontario.

I
FOB

TRY IT AND BB CONVINCED.

Imported direct from manu
facturers, to be retailed at 
wholesale prices.

Prices, $1.00 andThe

J. f. Harte,_M.D.,C.H.,

Athene.

r.Stylish Millinery
New Paint Shop ! J. P. LAMB, CHEMIST 1

■RflM
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which on 
PerelioNovelties

AGENT FOR ATHENS, ONT.

■e'gagi^gsaBa'tfg^.
mssÊàm
him with their orders.

Our new Show Room •••' rca 
end of store.

In beautiful new figured 
white Muslins for Sash Cur
tains.

FLOODS.
Floods caused by the breaking of an 

ice gorge on the Delaware have damaged 
orchards and vineyards to the extent of 
$1,000,000.

There was a great ice jam at Belleville, 
Thursday, and a slight overflow on to 
some of the streets but no serious dam
age resulted.

Floods prevail now in southern Min
nesota, and the Chicago and North
western railway bridge at Rochester, 
Minn., has been carried away, suspend
ing traffic. _

M. A. Bvertte,
APPOINTED

or
N0YAL WAAAAHT,

Every requisite in materia 
for Art Needlewoik.Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

ESBBSStF
MOXKV LoaÏoON gff VüSSa. Q. c.

K. J. llKYNOLMi
O. K. Fkaseb.

Curtain Poles IF
WM. BROWN. In all sizes and lengths, 

cheaper than ever before.
-

Athene. June list. ISM. Immense assortment or Fancy 
Goods for home de . ration. 
Ladies' Imported German 

Mantles, Blacks i nd 
Spring Shades.

Lyn Ag’l Works The Latest
J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., Productions in painted Win

dow Shades.
PERSONAL.

A cablegram received in New York 
announces that Prince Bismarck is very 
near death.

Domingo Gann has been nominated 
Chilian Minister to the Unite* States in 
place of Blest Gana.

Ex-Secretary of State Bayard has been 
appointed U.S. Ambassador to London, 
Eng., to succeed Mr. Lincoln.

L. G. Desjardins, ex-member of par
liament for LXalet, at present clerk of 
the legislative council in Quebec, was 
presented in Ottawa with a watch and 
citfin by his Conservative friends.

‘‘r

>

istry.
Spring is coming, when you 

will require to roll yftur mead
ows after the severe frosts.

Get your Roller ready 1
If you want the best.

Get the Paragon
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the pest I ever made. 
White for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much Imprdved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

j Wanted.— A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

.v re orders Taken
And estimates given for 

Window Shades of every 
description.

RIGHTThe very newest effects in 
fine French Dress floods, and 
Dress Trimmings ?n the very 

latest novelties tijyfhatch.

Dr- J. H. C. Toddm ’■

^vNo.iE'îKrSBi'ëS 

' §rEiFtn:!„tr.ntS
“ô/r^Kio^'uL,,.Brockvllle oppooi.o 
the Albion IloU-1.

VETSU
Dentist.% NO EQUAL row

LAUNDRY & HOUSEHOLD
HAS

by the host 
It attended ' '

Robert Wright A Co. TBR MORTUARY RECORD.
Gen. K Kirby Smith died at Hewanee,

The wife of Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, of 8t. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Hamilton, 
died Thursday.

Mrs. Mackenzie, widow of the late 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, died at 10.80 
Thursday night.

Gen. Hiram Boyden, the well-known 
inventor of the Boyden rifle, died sud
denly at the Metropolitan Club, New

E. D. Farnsworth, ox grand secretary 
of the grand lodge of Oddfellows in the 
United States, died in San Francisco, 
aged 75 years.

Right Rev. Bishop William Ingraham, 
of the California Episcopal diocese, is 
dying at his home in San Francisco, The 
bishop is 83 years of age.

At Acton Center, Maas., Bev. James 
Fletcher dropped dead from excitement 
at a fire Tuesday night, which destroyed 
some buildings near his residence.

Joseph Taverner, 90 yearn old, a na
tive of Staffordshire, Eng., died at Rah
way, N.J. He was more than six feet 
in height and weighed 536 pounds.

George H. Galt, one of the best known 
men in the art world of New York, died 
suddenly at his studio. He was Eng
lish by birth bat had dwelt in Sew York 
for many years. . ■

Awarded U Gold ss
WITH THE SPORTS.

Mr. Strathy, of Montreal, has import
ed the celebrated Derby winner George 
Frederick.

The Canadian Lacrosse association 
Friday elected Mr. George Thomson of 
Orillia as president 

Oarsman Stanbnry has agreed to meet 
Gnadanr in a race for the championship 
of the world and $3,000 a sida 

Mr. Frank Bower’s (Philadelphia) 
black mare Maggie B., record 3.80, val
ued at |7,500 died of pneumonia.

The Csnsdisn Wheelmen's association 
decided to exclude men who ride for 
bicycle manufacturers. Mr. W. A. Hun
ter o* Toronto was elected president.

THE HUSINESS WORLD,
Mr. R. 8. Murray, the well-known dry 

goods merchant of London, haa assigned. 
Ir. Murray has been in business 45 

years. . ,
Bradstreet's reports 536 business fail

ures in Canada during the past three 
months, agstnst 558 during a like period 
of 1833.

McManus & Sons, bank 
boa, Mexico, have euspen

SSMtaS<nw
latfone.

The packing firm of Swift & Company,grSSfeTBWMBfQfiv
years ago the business consisted of a 
tittle butcher shop at (tope Cod with one 
waggon. ‘

ition of
(PRIZE REBUS jshaftTho Gamble House,

athée»,» *r E fr'.
tHis fine new Brick hotel ma a

ipœ A Most Successful 
Millinery Opening nnCAWAITIM.

Five fishermen have been drowned at 
Caplin Cove. Nfld., by the sinking of a 
punt.

Two men were killed and one fatally 
injured by a boiler explosion at Birming
ham, Ala.

Joseph McCort, living three miles 
from Bolton, was instantly killed by a 
falling tree Friday.

By the explosion of a sawmill boiler 
near Pueblo, Colo., one man was killed 
and three injured.

A young son of John Boyd, Windsor, 
fatally burned while attempting to 

start a Are with kerosene.
Mrs. St John, wife of Mr. Molyneux 

St John, of the C.P.R., was killed by 
a runaway horse in Montreal.

David Morrell, a farm hand, employed 
by Mr. John EUiott, Harden, near 
Guelph, bad his skull crushed by a limb 
falling on him.

Whflo H. N. Miller, aged 80, of Cort
land N. Y., was fixing a fire in his bed- 

EPIDEMICH AND QACRANTINE. room hisclothtog caught fire and he was
Cholera has appeared in Zoleeoe, amar- burned to death, __

ket town of G stick Dr. Henry Do Greet, well known all

2*wsa»-— S:feSSg
Cholera has again been reported in the cal, 

suburbs of St. Petersburg, and news has Robert Stockton, an engineer on the 
been received there of the appearance of Pennsylvania railroad, leaned from hi* 
the disease in several western provinces. rob ,Andow when his train was near 

The Russian government has leaned an Monmouth Junction. Hi» head struck 
official report stating that 150 cases of » pole at the water tank and he waa 
cholera and 50 deaths from cholera are yfied. 
reported every week in the government Three bodies from the dories of the 
of Todolia. fishing schooner Ada K. Damon, which

Considerable alarm was caused at Hal- went adrift near Highland Light, Mas*., 
if ax Thursday by the illneee of two or Wednesday, have been picked np on tqq 
three immigrants who had just arrived, beach at Nanaet. 
but the medical authorities state that the A man named Chae. Motoan was killed
disease does not resemble cholera. at th» C.P.R. depot. Quebec. Aa the

The United States authorities have to- Montrealexprees was moving off at 1.16. 
sued special instruction* to cnatoms col- Moisan tried to board it. but be mimed 
lectorson the Canadian border, urging his footing and rolled under the wheel 
them act to permit the entrance of any of-the flrst-claee 0»T- His head was * 
of the immigrante recently landed in most eeyered from the trunk nd tbq 
Canada until quarantine demands are left arm was cut off. 
satisfied. The big balloon Humboldt made an
wto sSyed* a* W&S£’ aWhtotip afte^i!^

rtatebMrf of health. A slmi£r>^ ?p
which arrived the previous day was hi- heard of the aeronauts, great anxiety 
lowed to cross the river after being thor- prevailg to their rate. _______

m m1 St

■ClStarted yesterday and will be continued to-day. I liose 
who could not get out yesterday should not fail to doFanners ville Lodge
so to-day.

q. p. McNisH Dress Goods
No. 177

A,. O XJ. W. Our Dress Departrrwmt should be visited this sc. son by 
We are anxious that every customer “i■atV every buyer.

should see the values and assortments we show, 
those who are in need of all wool dress fabrics, blafck or

New Plaid Silks,

To
Money to Loan.

colored, we urge you to come atid see.
Surah Silks, China Silks for Blouses are here at moderate 
prices . - ,

>

\V7of Chihna- 
, with lia-JOHN CAWLEY Mantle Department

has a very nice lot of natty Spring 
$15. Other stores ask a lotlhore th 
business is to save money for yc-u. 
order or cloths cut and fitted free.

TEL. BELL.
161.

P.S.—Buy the celebrated American P. N. Corset.

cause of the
speon-Mantles fiom $5 tr- 

an we do, but o ir 
Mantles made toWANTED ry /Yi. : ;

$1000.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY. ;
Mrs MeGInty has lost her husband, and be 1 

Is lobe found combined hi the above picture. «
The Proprietors of the LaihhT Mom* 

Monthly will give a first-dam Upright *
HI «faq of the very best make, valuSl si Ÿ 
$8KO, to llie person who can first findv 
MeGInty In the above pteturo. A reward of * 
a Safety Bicycle, valued at S130,* 
for tho second correct answer. À comptaie w 
Business Education at a Cum • 
mcrcial College to the third oorrcct answer.
A Gold watch to the fourth correct 

’ answer. A Coin Silver Watch to
M ra ESTa Afl„rNg£a

1 Watch to the next three. We willgl 
to the last correct answer a Ool 
Watch. To the second correct ansi 
to thelost a Coin Silver Wale

lion frame, etxao. And to the sixth.pevd 
nud eighth correct answer fn-m tho 1 
each a Solid Gold Glove B* 
toner with chah» and charm attached, 

i CONDITIONS i—Each ConteKk 
, Is to cut out the above Rebus end nu* 
cr< sh with a lead pencil nr Ink on MvfiM- .. 

r face, mid send same to us ukKtrn^H
IKlnont^.TiuiiirrlntVM1 V' *?h? LmuLk 
Hoik MoimiLV, high-class mid T 1

, pop» liur JouruaL Inhtire shouMfhe » large T ^
X munltor entering this oompctltlon we shall X 
Y add other valuable premiums to Shore above x 
T mei if-ned. Pen®*» living at a distance I 
Tma , h .vu an equal chance in this compctl- X 
! , tiou with onr Borne patrons, as the dSteofZ 

, postmai k on letters will he given prece-X 
. dence.so answer to dor. rerreet iiupsrtl- X 
nitty Is miiranh ed in gl\ lug rewards. Wo T -. {

, have given away thousands of dollars iirx {
, nrizps In our past competitions, mid tinvo T 
, thousands of wslhnciulsls for our e*miit- X 
. ness and fair dealing. Don’t class lis w ft b J 
.other firms you may have been taken In T 
. with Write any oftlie successful immes In T 
'our last comitellllun, given Im-Io-v. Hr I 
bona/de off« reof the L*r»iE8‘ Hoaak M-'Mii- T 

MIsIk i ». » he n

-
DON’T DELAY.

Èii
LEWIS « PATTERSO !.When in Athens nnd yon want a

MALICIOUS UKFBBKNCe:,
Bev. Dr. Talmage has finbecribed $$, - 

000 and the congregation bee raised the

bernacle.

liai rent or a slnve, call at MeLaugh- 
lin’s barber shop nnd get it done. 

Razors ground, honed and strapped.
wait.m. C. M. BABCOCK’Ss-A 1 Sheer* »lmi peued, while you

Heinember the place, Avnistrong liouse 
I sample rooms, next d<x>r to Beach * 

l store, nroiii street.

. Rev. D. C. Hoeeack hu decided to ao- 
oept the call to the putorato of Perk- 
dalle Preebyterlan oburoh, rod his pre
sent pulpit in Orangeville wUl be declar
ed vacant on April 14 

The pop* hu decided not to grant 
andiencee to any royal personage* of the 
Roman Catholic faith who go to Rome 
to attend the silver wedding of King 
Humbert rod Queen Margaret.

ties were stronger than bis sense of eccle
siastical duty,

*;* \i i **
ggw

SPRING AND SUMMER
w. g. McLaughlin Millinery Opening100.000 DEACON

, AND CALF SKINS Will take place onmm - .

HIQHESf CASH PRICE AT| 
THE BEOCKVILLF

tannery.

a. G. McORADY SONS.

Wednesday 29th of March POOS WEAK WOMAN. .
vo^^^VSn»^ 

to the widow of Ernest Renan.
Public ^Jchwi* InsrSir ‘carlyle. of onghty examined. a.ii„rm.« a.»tari«l hr Amllw.

Woodstock,Ont ,to studying art In Paris, Upon the item to meet the expenses a meteor siszing from the heavens osme
France and has had one of her prodno- nnder the adultération of food act, Sir _ithin a few ,wt of striking the routing
lions admitted to the salon- Richard Cartwright in the House of KbooB„ Earl P. Muon off Caps Haÿra*

jftggffcœs
ÇgÈswsd» S5SS SEHmïEB
rot of Honolulu. .nggutioH ! totlch. u thiy duhwi Inti, the *e*. m*d,

cbimk. reports thet sounded like a cannonadn
A bill abolishing capital pnntobmen t p.rtiolee of the meteor es they lew through 

to being promoted in the New York the air with the appereuce of redhot 
state lcjris&tnre. ehnaks of iron etrook the water with hiss-
*t^ Thlu"rotQL<^'uroi.La^ . th^

TrSphto.Je Hnntovm^

fonlter, wu sentmeed to three years m Tll,re„er(1 gll„eoa« odur» all around, and
penitentiary at Braeebrtfigç hï Judge <jren fto of ,he ocero glowed as If
Mahaffy ’. it we„ «blare. The heaven,, too, a]

At Chicago Friday Wm. Blnnck, aged «g t0 be on fire. From the zenith f 
fourteen, and Thomas Luvienne, aged ,nrfMe of the wntej them were long ......
15. were aentenced to 40 years m pem- Bpntks stong the dearly outlined path of 
tentiary for murder. the meteor. It became neoeeeary tor (h«

CJlnstNovrroh*r, wu acquitted at conditio^ & -(|i= ™ ^t

the Pembroke autzes.. j. to the oardfid poiate -fl.iUaWphto

And following days.
When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un- 

trimmed Millinery1 ever shown in Brockville.
Lots of Novelties to show^ you.

in charge,' will be pleased to see you.
cordially invited to attend.

Miss Simpson, who it- 
All are

Mi \ 1
it to

LV arc made by reliable nuhllshi v*. ,*h*' 3 
idvertbc what they do and do wliaC <’ > > " 
m’.v 11 !; c. • W

The following Is a list of r'',*«*u 
Wljuisua In utiv Inst competition i >

'■&

mif A- • -K *
' :vf r;;;1

a list

ÿ-'Tc Skr'c’S. j&SEaLthiO

BpAndppi , p
TlvFurvimdaiiairer to-day anti encl w N * 

cents, nut you may receive a reward thy * 
will iiay you many times fur jour <«vkbl je

01♦♦♦>♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< %•9

C, M. BABCOCK, 1
c-

know what it all meant. The relatives 
fled in terror, thinking the devil wu at 
work, ___

THE WORK'or THE FLANKS.

0 ^^pnrteoua. s Brentford milkman, 

lost both house aqd foroiiture but

ÏÏ&aisssw
a* ; -......................... muum

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.

life M. WHITES, CO.
Merchant Tailors.

TIME IS MONEYJOS. LANE, nMain St., oppoelte Haley’s Boot ft Shoe Store,

■ liOCKTILLG We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

■ TOCurries the

UR6E8T STOCK OF WATCHES
or'ratiafacSm^'jn^r^whef a"aleerobhi 

- WILL BE SOLD BIGHT S»Maro .crychup. Give a.««TO.

M. WHITE & CO

onr mew .prlnx heet at 75e.. for minera, atoee 11 to «,-MtW «took, battened and

of any house in town m
worked hole*.

Brockville'a Cheap Shoe Store.

W- vested afpwdavtra

:• i '

Robert Fleet, of Point E

W. L. «AtEY SBSiWBSS
by Skilled Workl

Bpeciely. *?’ .

-Ay- ... ■ ,.; ;

Opposite theMarket
\laKÊÊÊbrockville Brodtrilie, Fub. 7,1899,
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. 00 per a»v, with sc 
houses nt $2.00 per day. ,1 
board co-ts from $4 to $6 p*r 
At the Pouce de Leon yea pay from 
$30 to almost ear pnee yon weal. 
When yon take dinner yon are as
signed a room, and when you pav it 
U $10. Ton pay for tiie accommoda
tion, not fur what you get.

Lemons, ban annas, figs, dates, 
penches, persimmons, pine apples, 
grape fruit, all grow here. I saw a 
cabbage IBaTwciuhed 10} lb-. Straw 
berries are now ripe and sell at 28c. 
per quart. Irish potatoes arc 45c |ier 
peck ; sweet poiatoes, 85c ; floor, $7 
per bid. ; butter, 86c. ; lalttcriiie, 26c.

Now, Mr Editor, I am gening 
pretty lengthy, so I will biing my 
letter to a close, thanking you for 
space in your wide-awake paper, 
which is perused very eloeely by Its 
many friends.

S-Hî
the

circular a»w broke bat w;«e
ting

Pife» • : < Have a good, stock of genuine 
prepared, to sell the same at 

as all times be prepared to pay the 
wool in cash or trade.

.
■.

will be i

mar.
-iosw 8t.

Mr. C. Johnson 1res mode several 
improvements in his ctemm-ry this 
spring. Tie exchanged one of ilm 
small nipnia'ors fur a larger one 
whioli lias a cnpacity of separating 
8,000 lbs. of milk per hour. A new 
8 horse p-mer engine has been put in 
and connected wl’h th" larg-r boiler

IPMf Rnl.yn, May 20, t8H

I
■ tegmsursraiB&

B .SS.rJar.r-'SKtJ. EASTER
Drçss Goods Salepy

âslF

tided last boh•'tm, giving nmple l><>wer 
for runiiing the iiiavhlnery. Tbe 
eep.ir.tud milk will bv pumped into 
elevated lank-», which will bv so ar
ranged ibut tbe patrons can have 
sweet or Boar milk.

'Letter From Florida.
O’Donahoe Bros, started on Saturday, 18th, 

the greatest Dress Goods Sale that has ever: been held M 
Brock ville, and Saturday's business makes us certain that it if 
a success.

mDuring the pact three or four months the circulation of the Reporter has increased no much that it was found 
a very heauy^kmg, and laborious task to print the required number of copies on our Washington press. Then, too.

For some time past we have been quietly making preparations to effect a complete change in the make-up 
and getting out of tbe paper, and to this end, a couple at weeks ago, we purchased one of the largest and meet com- 
piste Warfedak presses made, and.toaliy we have the proud satisfaction of issuing the first number of tbe Reporter 
printed wholly in this office on our new prees, operated by steam.

Ua raepla-tasmiu the Oraage

Sanford, Fla, March 22, 1893.
On the let of December last R. N. 

Bmpey (my brother-in-law) and my.
ealf lew Clayton, N.T., and arrived nt 
Holland Patent (near Utica) at noon 
and remained • any and a 
to me n friend of Mr.
B. Rowland, who has n young orange 
grove iq Florida, from whom we 
gained much Information about the 
Bonn try that was of interest to ne. 
Left on tbe evening train, arrived in 
New York at 8 in the morning and 
started at once to nee some of the 
eights and scenes of that great metro
polis, via. : Brooklyn Bridge, Castle 
Garden and Wall strept stock ex
change, made a visit to Brooklyn in 
search of Talmsge’s tabernacle, bnt 
being verv tired we gave up the 
search, and went to Trinity church, 
Broadway, on Sunday evening. We 
remained in tbe eitv until Wednesday 
evening waiting for another party 
who was also going to Florida. 
Wednesday afternoon we set sail on 
the steamship Seminole (Clyde lino). 
The first night was very foggy, saw 
nothing worthy of note, excepting 
some porpoises which we saw ahead of 
the vessel. Thursday afternoon we 
had a heavy sea and had labout made 
up our minds that we would stem the 
tide without getting sea-si-.k, but in 
rounding Cape Hatteras -on Friday 
meriting we had to succumb and 
'•heave np Jonah” at the gangway. 
Saturday we arrived at Charleston, 
8. C., the seat of the Confederacy, 
passing old Fort Sumpter. Found 
nothing partionlarly interesting dur
ing our four hours stay, and left for 
Jacksonville, Fla., airiving at our 
destination, at about 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, having been four days 
and four nights on the water making 
the trip from New York to Jackson
ville. It would have done yon good 
to see ne register at the hotel. We, 
•till retaining the rolling motion of 
tbe vessel, had to cling to the coun
ter in order to write our names. We 
took in Jackson ville, and Monday 
afternoon left for Palatka, 75 miles 
south of Jacksonville, up the St. John 
River, and on odr trip mnolr enjoyed 
tbe romantic moonlight scenery, ar
riving nt Palatka at 8.80 that night. 
After remaining a day at that place, 
I left my friends and took steamer 
Fred de Barry for Sanford, arriving 
hero at 8.30 Wednesday morning. 
Obtained em 
Variety Wor ■ 
afternoon and remained with that firm 
for three months I am now working 
for the South Florida R. B.. A. B. 
Allen, master car builder.

I find the people here to be of the 
firotelase, bolb in business and social 
circles, made np from all parts of the 
Union, the southern people predomin
ating, coming chiefly from Georgia. 
Alabama, North and South Carolina 
and Virginia. Plenty of colored 
people here, many of whom seem to 
be industrious and make good eitisena, 
A northern man ia not favorably im
pressed on hie first visit to this 
try, as everything seems so different, 
in place of mod, yon have sand ; in 
place of corn and wheat fields, yen 
have orange groves. The principal 
industries here are gardening and 
orange growing. At the time I am 
now writing gardens are blooming 
with the rnreet flowers, which live 
eel daring the winter. Most of the 
northern hot-birapet' plants are found 
here as eommengarden planta. 

l The vegetable garden Is net made 
A with little effort ; you must labor to 
B produce. At the same lime, if yon 
MltUx industriously, you can produce 
^■vegetables here moat of the year 
Htaund. Land can be bought here 
Hfmoet any price, ranging from $6 
■> $2,000 per acre, according Iq its 
Belliration. Orange groves vary in 
Bpriee. If the owner ia satisfied with 

^Fthe country, yon will bare to pay a 
■ high figure, bnt if he Is dissatisfied yon 
W may get a cheap grove. Budded tree* 
r can be made to bear fruit at 6 and 7 

years old and seedlings at 10 and 11 
yean. After a grove begins to bear 
it produces better every year »pd 
makes a nice little income. There 
are many fine groves here. The 

% Speer grove of 4} acres, 60 years old 
fsaid to be tbe oldest in the state), 
makes $8,000 to $12,000 a year, with 
an Expenditure of $400 per year for 

. hired help and fertilising. The Mark- 
' *-—i and French groves are fine. Tbo

ner sold a few weeks aeo for $20,- 
. It contains about 8 sores. The 

Blliv grove contains about 120 acres 
and tbe crop sold list year tor $160,- 
000. A grove at the age of 18 yearn 
ehoiild produce from 6 to 10 boxes 
per tree at prices from $1.6P to $2.60 
per box or from $1.00 to $1.60 per 
box on the trees. A young Swede 
came here 16 years ago with only his 
two hands to help himself with. Ho 
worked around by the day wherever 
he could gat work, and as soon at he 
would get a little money ahead he 
would bay a piece of land, clear it up 

trees. Mow he 
and yonng, and

DELTA.
Saturday, April 1.—The revival 

servic.-s which have been in progress 
in the Methodist chnrch have dosed.

IB. W. Middleton.■ '
news.

COUNTY NEWS. Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Ransom, of 
Belleville, visited their relatives here 
Uat week.

The Baptiste have their ehureh 
painted nicely inside by the skilled 
work of the Connecticut artist, F. G. 
Reynolds.

Daniel
dropsy. Dr. Creggon has no hope for 
hie recovery.

Mr. James L. Denaut spends his 
holidays here.

We regret to report the death in 
St. John, N. B., of Mr. Lewie 8. 
Bash, formerly of this place. He line 
been a successful agent for the British 
V moire and Ontario Mutual life assnr- 
a ice companies. He ffhs a son of 
1 r. Lewis 8. Bush of this place end 
leaves a wife and a child to mourn bis 
loss. Hie wife ie a daughter of onr 
townsman, Mr. A. fiaken. The body 
arrived here by train, accompanied 
by Mrs. Bash, laet Tuesday night 
and the fnneral took place at one 
o’clock last Wednesday. The remains 
were conveyed to the Methodist 
church where Rev. W. F. Perley 
preached tl^e sermon, assisted by Bov. 
J. E. Moyle. The body was placed in 
tire vault.

PRICES TELLnight to mBWIM LITTI1I FXOB 00*
Empey’e, Mr. STAFF OF OOBMSPOFBBHTS.

AND JUST THINK OF THESE

2t In. Costume Tweeds nt 91c.
42 in. Katamane Serges in Blaek,

42 in. Colored Henriettas at 19 and 22c.
48 in. Fancy Jacquard Suitings, worth 50c., only 38c. yd., etc., etc., etc.

These Are only a few prices, to show you that we mean 
business ; but whatever style of dress you want you will find it 
just as cheap. Come soon and get first choice in the other 
depts. Everything will be found A—i. Value and prices 
always the lowest for first-class goods. Aihpng the special 
lines are « * "

ASndcet of News anddosslp. Personal 
Intelligence. A tittle et Every

thin* well Mlaea np.
WILT8BTOWN.

Monday, April 3.—A party of old 
people partook of sapper and sugar at 
Mr. T. C. Brown’s on the 31st.

Mr. Drummond Parish lost n vain- 
able cow last week.

We are sorry to hear that Hr. 
Willie Burl has to leave hie stadias on 
account of ill health, -

Miss Rebcccu Boweom is at home 
•pending her holidays.

Visitors :—Mr. Roweom, Lyn, .pud 
Misa E. M. Gardiner, Brockville, at 
Mr. E. Rowaom’a.

Bnllis is still sick with Nnvys^ Fawns and Browns, etc. $$e., worth

Ladies Black (Fast Dye) Cotton Hose, 10c, IS and 26c.
Ladies Ribbed Undervests lOe., 2 for 26c., up.
Special line heavy Cottonade, 16c.
Table linen from 17c. up.
Men’s Grey Working Shirts, 60c ; Navy Flannel do., 76c. . -v '

Oar space here won’t permit our giving you aa many prices as we would

The above cat gives a very fair representation of our new Wharfedale press, which weighs in the neighborhood 
of four tone. While the press was being set up, many of those who drrpiped into the office shook their heads 
dubiously when told that we expected to run it with our little* Acme coal oil engine (a correct cut of which appears 
beside the press), they deeming it an impossibility for so small an engine to have sufficient motive power to run so 
ponderous a machine. When all was in readiness and the belt Attached it was surprising to see with what ease it 
handled the whole mass of bed, cylinder, cams and slides, In passing, we might mention that our Acme qoal engine 
(manufactured by John Gillies A Co., Carleton Place, Ont.) has been in constant use in this office for over six years 
and today runs as smoothly and noiselessly as the day it was started, and at a cost of less than fifty cents a year 
for repairs. From the above cut those who have never seen one can form some idea of the engine and the immense 
power it exerts according to its size and weight. Two men can easily lift the whole boiler, engine and attachments, 
the boiler holding less than three pails df water when running. But the great desideratum with the little Acme is 
the low cost of running. After six years trial we are certain that 80o. worth of fuel oil will furnish motive power 
sufficient to run any ordinary press for a period of nine hours.

patrons and subscribers mav not be out of place just at this time. In order to make our 
present change we have expended upwards of $1,000 cash. We have done so feeling satisfied that those who are 
indebted to us, either for job work or subscription, would appreciate our efforts to give them one of the best local 
papers in Eastern Ontario, as well as to turn out a superior quality of job work, and would promptly settle their 
iudebtedness as well as speak a good word for the Reporter office, thereby sustaining us in our undertaking. Since 
we‘opened a job office and commenced the publication of the Reporter we have met with many cheering words of 
commendation as well as practical proof of appreciation, for which we are truly grateful, and in future We purpose 
devoting our energies to retain the good opinion of nil our friends and patrons. The Reporter will, as in the past, 
be strictly non-partizan, in every sense of thQ^>rd. We do not propose to dabble in politics and will not be drawn 
into a controversy, however great the provocation. We purpose treating all religious bodies alike, and will be 
ready to lend a helping band by giving oauh and every one a fair and impartial assistance to promote their interests.

It will take us a couple of weeks to get everything running in proper shape, when we will commence a new 
story of thrilling interest to all lovers of choice literature. We again thank our friends for past favors and solicit 
them to speak a good word in our behalf and try to induce their friends to become patrons of, and subscribers to* 
the Athens Reporter.

FORFAR.
Monday, April 3.—Our school is pros- 

under the able management of 
yere.

Farmers are all busy in the sugar bush 
at present.

Messrs. Fred Mattice and Chas. Gool- 
by are able to be around again, the latter 
on crutches.

We are glad to see in our midst the 
smiling face of our old pedagogue, Mr. H. 
S. Sharman, of Athens.

Miss M. Smith, of Smith’s Falls, and 
Mr. W. A. Ackland, of Athens, are spend
ing their holidays at home here.

Mr. Abel Stafford has returned home 
after his extended trip up the Petawawa.

While Mr. and Mrs. Fry were driving 
into Newboro, one day last week, their 
horse became frightened 
out of the rig, bpt neither was seriously

like.

We call this The People’s Store and we endeavor to itjakc 
the name a suitable one ; and you will find it to your advantage 
to do your buying here, as we carry a complete stock in every 
department and always mark our goods at selling—not keeping
—prices. ____

Don’t fail to give us a call when you are in town and we 
will make it to your interest to buy from us.

Names appear in order of merit.
Sr. Fourth. — Nellie Whitmore, 

Essie Stacey.
Jr. Fonrih—Willie Stacey, Bert 

Algnire, Laura Brown.
Sr. Third.—John Ronen, Pearl 

B-own, Stanley Roweom, Eva Parish, 
Charlie Parish.

Jr. Third.—Essie Earl, Annie 
Stacey, Anaie Ronen, Henry Row- 
aom.

A few words to our

O’Donahoe Bros.and threw them
ffii ♦

OAK LEAF. BROCKVILLE, ONT.Telephone 109.Sr. Second.—Allie Cat swell, Jeesie 
Pariah, Willie Thompson.

Jr. Second.—Mary Ronen, Willie 
Blackwood.

Part II.—Gracie Pariah.
Average attendance for Mardi, 16. 

Hattie Bullis, Teacher.

Mondât, April 8.—Sugar making 
ia all the go now.

Mr. G. H. Johnson has a quantity 
of seed peas for sale.

Misa Lucy God kin has been very 
eick with the quinsy, She ia under 
the doctor’s care.

We understand that quite a num
ber of Scotch children are going to 
make their home around here.

Mrs. M. J. Johnson presented her 
husband with a fine bnby boy.

Mr. Rich Reed paid ua a flying 
visit last week.

Messrs. Walter Johnson and B. 
Baile are intending to raise raccoons 
this summer. The coons are now on 
exhibition at Oak Loaf P. 0.

CHANTRY.
Satubdat, April 1,—Mr. Percy 

Alford has returned from the Mari
time Provinces where he has been 
during the last five monthe taking 
orders for Fisher’s seeds.

Another wedding in this neighbor
hood laet week, Misa Ida Richards, 
eldest daughter of the l.te Tbo#, 
Richard», to Mr. Will Burns of Bar
gees. Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Chant have the 
sympathy of every one in their sad 
bereavement. Their youngest child, a 
bright little fellow, about a year and 
a h»lf old, accidentally fell into a 
of hot water on Wednesday, 
bums were not thought at first Ip be 
dangerous, but he succumbed to his 
injuries on Thursday evening. The 
funeral is [o take place in the Metho
dist church here at 10.3Q to-morrow.

The Misses Bose and Ella Judge 
and Minnie Alford are home from 
Ottomt Normal for their Easter holi
days.

ever

GRAND
CENTRAL BAZAAR.Jlthens Woolen Mill.Aioeivev çerner» lenefi Bepeet.

The following ie a report of the 
number of marks obtained by the 
pupils of Algnire’s Corners public 
school. The marks include punctu
ality, home preparation, conduct, and 
proficiency. Max. 600.

Sr. IV.—A. Adrian 670, G. Molea 
520,1. Palish 515, B. Howe 605, H. 
King 485, G. Connell 470.

Jr. IV.—J. Connell 486, A. Trickey 
475, G. Woof 445, A. Cardiff 895, J. 
Brown 865, H. Lawson 320.

III. Class.—L. Chant 655. L- Con
nell 440, I. King 480, 0, Connell 
370, S. Lawson 350, J. Henderson

Itch of every kind, on humar of 
animals, ct|mi in 80 minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J P. Lamb.

If yon want to purchase a piano, 
n or sewing machine, gi 
and save money. bo

Opposite the Central Hotel.s*
ve me a 
me good

orca 
call
second-hand organs and raelodeons 
for sale cheap.—Jas. Ross, Athens.

ploy ment at the Sanford 
kg and went to work that lAJ

COMBININGàRheumatism Cubed in a Day.— 
South American Rheumatic* Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cares in l to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system il remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cento. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns valley, 
Jnfi., lays: "I had been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought one bottle 
of South America Nervine, which 
done me more J(ood than any $56 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 

Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

The American colony in Hawaii are 
beautifully illustrating the boasted 
principles of freedom of speech and 
the supremacy of the will of the 
people which are theoretically the 
imsis of the American constitution.

The Bradford Warehouse, 
Crystal Hall and the Fair.240.

IL—D. Howe 680, W. Sheffield 
560. W. Polish 560, F. Connell 625, 
A. Charlton 600, S. Joynt 446, G. 
Joynt 395, M. Brown 290.

Pt. II. 8t,=P, Sheffield 526, R. 
Chant 490, H. Hayden 486, J. Ran
kins 446, A. Jovnt 850, N. Connell 
240, A. McClaren 215.

Pt. II. Jr.—P. Coyey 466, L. 
Covey 460.

Average attendance, fif
Thom. H. Crawvobd, Teacher.

Comprising all the advantages of The Grange Syste 
to the Farmers’ Interest.

C
conn-

Having purchased the stone building near our old premises and moved 
our woolen-working machinery into it, we will be ready to receive orders for 
Carding, Spinning, Weaving and Cloth-dressing about the first of May. 
VTfitÇb fflr our announcement about that date in this space,

Albeits, April AIM

Great Reduction Sale.
pan
The The goods must be aoîd. The Dry Goods must go 1 The Crockery "must go I 

The Fair goods must go !
Thousands of Remnants culled from every department at- half-price.

Five Thousand Manufacturers’ Samples to be almost given away.

SALE BEGINS

b
Fr, Babooek Milk Teeter

Editor Reporter ;— JAB. F. GORDON
Deab Sib,—Allow me to apeak a 

word to milk producers, particularly 
to those who are unfortunate in 
having benjs tliqi do not give milk 
high up in commercial value. We are 
sangnind that some of those men will 
be dissatisfied with the Babcock Tes
ter, will s»y 1 am not in it ; but 
tbe men who prod nog tpi)k wllich 
stands highest iq yqlqe will he well 
pleased with the tester.

A word in time to those Who may 
be inclined to say, or do, rash things, 
^ppept and be content with the best 
metifod of eseertaioipg tl)6 value of 
yonr milk, and learn to render auto 
Ciezar that which is Cœzar’s, and to 
ypnr neighbor that which belongs to 
your neighbor. Tbe Bfibpoplf Tester 
is designed to give every man just 
what belongs to him in the factory 
which he patronizes and to do away 
m(b skimming and watering milk, tiras 
stimulating FMI to iiqBW6 their 
herds and" feed and care for them 
better, thereby raising the commer
cial value of their muk and conse
quently raising the average «!<• 
quality of cheese and bettor made 
therefrom. This will make you 
piphpr and more popular as a dairy- 
man, *8 ffeU to hrhlfi BP the reputa
tion of the factory and the equqtry to 
which we belong.

The Babcock Teeter may not be 
universally used this season to divide 
your shekels, but it will be in time. 
}n every ease it will be used by in
spectors to detect frauds-

Chas. Wma,

you.

Saturday, April the 1st, 1893BE SURE AND READ THIS
If you want a Stove, square or extended, for coal or wood, be sure and see our 

stock. If you want a set of scales, the old Fairbanks, with steel 
hearings—We have them—and

Milk Cans, Creamery Cans, Dairy Pails, Pumps,
SINKS, AND A FULL STOCK OF TINWARE.

Give qs a aall for @qal Qll—foe best brand. We make a specialty of 
Rooting and Eayptriraghing, and Cheese Vats. Give us a call and get our 
prices, Main street, opposite the Gamble House, Athens,

HARD ISLAND.

Full lines and every article required for household user at Gseatlt Reduced 
Pbices, distancing competition. Lamps, Tinware, Orocerks-Crockery, Sta

tionery, Glassware, Dry Goods, Earthenware, School Books, Woodenware.

Saturday, April 1.—Mr, W. W, 
Robeson has improved a part of the 
winter in having his kitchen repaired, 
tito ffoyknutaship of which is a credit 
to the oatptwtof.

During " the pleasant Weathqr 
which preceded the present change, a 
sigolro (flight have been seen at ihe 
dawn of the motnifig mrjing upward 
from the different sap bushà», which 
induced ns to believe that sugar 
making was in full blast.

Mr. Wi P- Robinson, of BrockviUe. 
ht» keen yisiting frjepdg jn this 
vicinity, having recently returned 
from foe South where ho spent the 
winter with hie eqn-in-law, Dr. j. L. 
Shibly, of Ginning, Oil. As Mr, 
Robinson w,,s once a farmer, he was 
deeply interested in viewing the mag
nificent farms fif that country ; also 
an ostrich ranclie and many eaolj like 

He brings a good yeport qf

tfavifig, by the »id of the Antrim 
fleet, forcibly ejected the queen from 
her throne, and established a govern
ment in opposition to the wishes of 
eighty per cent of the people of the 
Islands, they have now arrested an 
editor qf S local pqper because lie 
published an article denouncing the 
provisional government. This is

eqqity, flot American,

’ **
A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:

Sap Buckets to quarts.............................................$9«75 per too
Splendid Japan Tea equal to any 50c............... for 35c a pound
Two capital Brooms.............................. ............ .... for 25 cents
Factory Cotton, good............. ..........................4^0 per yard
Tapestry Carpet................................................      *5 cents
Stair. Carpet ...-.*.3 cents
Fast color Prints.. .........................................................»..5 cents
Art Muslins........................................................................................ 6 cents
Sailor Hats .»...,. .....13 cents
School Books..........................10 per cent less than trade prices
Muscovada Sugar..........................................22 pounds for $1.00
Full lines in Canned Goods .. 15 per cent under regular prices

... .for $6.50
---- for $2.50 ,
.. .for $5.00 

.from 25c up 
. ...35 cents

W. F. EA.tiL
man has no business 

to seek office, 'll is his business to 
tpy find get in office for tho other fel
low; to«roqd 'he ppilsp of foe paq- 
didate and keep quiet his own feeling ; 
to whoop her up for his man, end let 
bis man forget all about him when lie 
is elected ; to defend his candidate 
against the unjust attacks of tire op
position, and see that whatever favore 
his candidate has to bestow goes to the

for all it is worth, month after month, 
end then see $100 worth of printing 
go out of the town because ten cents 
ean be saved in doing so. It is the 
business qf foe newspaper to give 
every enterprise a foequènt “send off," 
end then catch sheol bees 
foiled to record the fact that some 
prominent çitwen 
wagon pirated, 
ally to every public charitable and 
church entertainment, advertising them 
for notiling, pay his own way to 
everything and then be called pre
judiced and mean spir.fod because • 
column is not devoted to that par
ticular affair. Do you wonder that 

gfccre are so many cranks in the news-

A news

Complete Manhood44

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT,”ft
A Medical Work that Veils tie Caaaaa, Desert See Us Wfccie, 

Pointa the ReH$t4xiscene», 
that distant land. Dinner and Tea Sets, 100 pieces, all firsts. 

Chamber Sets, 10 pieces 
Gold Enamelled Chamber Sets, worth $10.00 
Lamps
Shaker Flannel Top Shirts

ness to boom the townDULSBMAIN. Neman Debility, Impôtency, sterility, Development, Varicocele, • ••#••••••••• • • •
Monday, March 27—Mrs. Allan 

Earl is very ill, but we hope to see 
her about soon agalq, Df. Webster 
is attending her. Mr. Weart ip *l*o 
on tbe sick list bnt he is improving.

Aggie Lappan goes to Toronto 
this week to consult a specialist 
•boot her eye*.

Will Gross leaves this week to take 
charge 0f a form near Toledo, he 
having rented hja form here to Cyrus

Every man who would know the Grand Truths, the Plein Facts, the-Old Set rats t n l 
v Discoveries of Medical Science ns applied to Mamedi life,w»>* would worn, far i-m 
cs and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this WONDfc.Rf’ UL LITTI.F. lT«Ok. 
It will be sent free, under seal, while the editioq h**» *44*» the publishers,

ER1B MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

• ••••eeeeeee •esnee#$peo*eeseose#eee
:

ali- tMiss use lie hadAthens, April 1st, 1898. __A bill with the amount of each purchase will be given and when the
sum of time purchases amounts to $S5 a beautiful Tea Set or Bedroom Set, 
or foe equivalent vaine in any other article selected, will be presented to the 

of . the bills.

If you want to get the most for your money 
call on

fiVER cytfr
A WAPr^anonffHerDstkootn 
(T I Hie Medical Prgperlies gfufsch 

I are universally known.

bqd hjs delivery 
To subscribe liber-

Lamb's Horse Powfief qf fois sepsi® 
of foe year should be used by all 
farmers and owners of horses.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all bard, soft or calloused Lumps-nrd 
Blemishes from homes, Blood-wpaVtn, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bopp. 8- r. 
Stifles, Sprains.

and set out orange 
Use 1,800 trees, 3d
he sold bis crop fois season for $4,- Cross.
000. Lots of oranges are qot picked] ’Miss Anna Webster, of Tilley, is 
yet, being held for the high priées, visiting her connu, Chattie Sllter. 
They are in bloom the first of Msroh. Brace Stringer arrived home on 

grand eight to see tbe trees ! Saturday, having been in the Buffalo 
full of oranges and white | Hospital for a long time from injuries 

time. 11 received by o train early font foi).
I Thymes Patience, »{ Medawaeka,

-IT owner<

IDm5,aoSt vstu.suatMtov».,-
JF'/as) PURIFYING THE BL001T

&

It is E. A. BIGG ft GO.Throat, Ooqths et 
of one bottle.
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;S Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
as all times be prepared to pay the highest mar' 
wool in cash or trade.

tiog the litceao factory wood, the
to Um^to «»o”ïrtheV d'Vm»*r°Vered

with

esc
at any pnce you want, 

dinner you nre al
igned * room, and when you par it 
i $16. Ton pay for the accommoda- 
ion, not fur wlial you get.

Lemons, bnnnnna», figs, dales, 
ponchiB, persiinu-oiis, pine apples, 
grape fruit, all grow here. I «aw a 
cabbage lhat weighed 10) lb-. Straw 
berries are now ripe and sell at 25c. 
per quart. Irish potatoes aru 45c per 
peck ; sweet potatoes 85c ; flour, $7 
per bbl. ; butler, 86c.. ; huttcrine, 25c.

Now, Mr Editor, I am getting 
pretty lengthy, so I will bring my 
letter to a close, thanking yon for 
space in your wide-awake paper, 
which is perused very closely by Its 
many friends.

ket price for\$30 to al
you take ioaW 8t.

Mr. C. Johnson ha* made eereral
improvement-* in hi* eiwiwif thi* 
spring, tie cxclwngoil one of the 
email 8vp.ua'ors lor a larger one 
whivh has a e;ipauit> of separating 
8,000 lbs. of milk per hour. A new 
8 horse p-mer engine Un» been pnt in 
and oonnectnd writ ib* iarg-r heritor 
used last svtt-on, giving simple power 
for running the mavhinery. The 
sépara lt d milk will In- pumped into 
violate* 1 lank-*, which will hv so ar
ranged I hat thv jtations can have 
sweet or sour milk.
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Dress Goods SaleLetter From Florida.m
iAs Ten* of HI» m» te themm O’Donahoe Bros, started on Saturday. 48th, 

the greatest Dress Goods Sale that has ever been held m 
Brock ville, and Saturday's business makes us certain that it is 
a success.

I® «TDuring the put three or four months the circulation of the Reporter has increased so much that it was found 
a very heavy, long, and In horion, tusk to print, the required number of copies on our Washington press Then, too,
the space taken up by advertising left us only about half the space required for local matter, county and general 

For some time pact we have been quietly making preparations to effect a complete change in the make-up 
and getting out of the paper, and to this end, a couple e# weeks ago, we porohaeed one of the largest and most com
plete Warfedale presses made, and today we have the prend satisfaction of issuing the first number of the Reporter 
printed wholly in this office on our new press, operated by steam.

Sanford, Fla, March 22, 1888. 
On the let of December last B. N.

a»sisws?jtrs
Holland Patent (near UMoa) at noon 
and remained a day and a night to 
to see a friend of Mr. Empey's, Mr. 
R. Rowland, who has a young orange 
grove in Florida, from whom we 
gained much information about the 
country that was of interest to us. 
Left on the evening train, arrived in 
New York at 6 in the morning--and 
started at once to see some of the 
eights and scenes of that great metro
polis. via. : Brooklyn Bridge, Castle 
Garden end Well street stock ex
change, made a visit to Brooklyn in

SsieuDAV, April X.—The revival 
services which have been in progress 
in the Methodist church have closed.

Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Ransom, of 
Belleville, visited their relatives here

The Baptists have their church 
painted nicely inside by the skilled 
work of the Connecticut artist, F. G. 
Reynolds.

Dnniel Bollie is still siok with 
dropsy. Dr. Creggon has no hope for 
hie recovery.

Mr. James L. Denuut spends his 
holidays here.

Ws regret to report the death in 
St. John, N. B., of Mr. Lewis S. 
Bush, formerly of this piece. He lins 
been a successful agent for the Brili.h 
Empire end Ontsrio Mutual life assur
ance companies. He was a son of 
Mr. Lewis 8. Bush of this place and 
leaves a wife end a child to mourn his 
loss. His wife ie a daughter of onr 
townsman, Mr. A. Baken. The body 
arrived here by train, accompanied 
by Mrs. Bush, lut Tuesday night 
and the funeral took place at one 
o'clock lut Wednesday. The remains 
were conveyed to the Methodist 
church where Bev. W. F. Parley 
preached the sermon, assisted by Bov. 
J. E. Moyle. The body was placed in 
the vault.

8. W. Middleton.
news.

COUNTY NEWS. PRICES TELLnremen*» imm mom ou*
SCAM OF OOBBBSPOHDENTS.

A Budget ef News and Gossip. Personal 
Intslltgsnes.-A Little ef Bvery- 

thin* w#U Mined a».
WILTSBTOWN.

Monday, April 3.—A party of old 
people partook of supper and sugar at 
Mr. T. C. Brown’s on the 31st.

Mr. Drummond Parish lost n valu
able cow last week.

We are sorry to hear that Hr. 
Willie Burl lias to leave his studies on 
acconnt of ill health. -

Miss Rebecca Bowsom is at home 
spending her holidays.

Visitors :—Mr. Roweom, Lyn, and 
Miss E. M. Gardiner, Brookville, at 
Mr. E. Roweom’s.

srAND JUST THINK OF THESE

21 in. Costume Tweed» at 91c.
42 in. Kota mane Serges in Black, Navys, Fawns and Browns, ate. He., worth

F:'"7

39c.
42 in. Colored Henrietta» at 19 and 22c.
48 in. Fancy Jacquard Suitings, worth 50c., only 38c. yd., etc., etc., etc.

These are only a few prices, to show you that we mean 
business ; but whatever style of dress you want you will find it 
just as cheap. Come soon and get first choice in the other 
depts. Everything will be found A—i. Value and prices 
always the lowest for first-class goods. Among the special' 
lines are

[o'
searen oi Talmage’a tabernacle, but 
being very tired we gave up the 
■euroh, and went to Trinity church, 
Brovdway, on Sunday evening. We 
remained in the city until Wednesday 
evening waiting for another party 
who was also going to Florid». 
Wednesday afternoon we vet sail on 
the steamship Seminole (Clyde lino).

- The first night vu very foggy, saw 
nothing worthy of note, excepting 

iees which we saw ahead of 
Thursday afternoon we

w
i

Ladles Black (Fast Dye) Cotton Hose, 10c, IS and 26c.
Ladies Ribbed Underrests 10c„ 2 for 25c., up.
Special line heavy Cotton ado, 16c.
Table Linen from 17c. up.
Men'» Grey Working Shirts, 50c ; Navy Flannel do., 76o. .

Our space hero won’t permit our giving you as many prices as we would

Hie above cut gives a very fair representation of our new Wharfedale press, which weighs in the neighborhood 
of four tons. While the press was being set up, many of those who dropped into the office shook their heads 
dubiously when told that we expected to run it with our little* Acme ebal oil engine (a correct cut of which appears 
beside the press), they deeming it an impossibility for so small an engine to have sufficient motive power to run so 
ponderous a machine. When all was in readiness and the belt attached it was surprising to see with what ease it 
handled the whole mass of bed, cylinder, cams and slides, In passing, we might mention that our Acme oral engine 
(manufactured by John Gillies db Co., Carleton Place, Ont.) has been in constant use in this office for over six years 
and today runs as smoothly and noiselessly as the day it was started, and at a cost of less than fifty cents a year 
for repairs. From the above cat those who have never seen one can form some idea of the engine and the immense 
power it exerts according to its site and weight. Two men can easily lift the whole boiler, engine and attachments, 
the boiler holding less than three pails of water when running. But the great desideratum with the little Aetna is 
the low cost of rtinning. After six years trial we are certain that BOo. worth of fuel oil will furniah motive power 
sufficient to run any ordinary press for a period of nine hours.

A few words to our patrons and subscribers may not be out of place just at this time. In order to make our 
present change we have expended upwards of $1,000 cash. We have done so feeling satisfied that those who are 
Indebted to ns, either for job work or subscription, would appreciate our efforts to give them one of the best local 
papers in Eastern Ontario, as well as to turn out a superior quality of job work, and would promptly settle their 
indebtedness as well as speak a good word for the Reporter office, thereby sustaining us in our undertaking. Since 
we‘opened a job office and commenced the publication of the Reporter we have met with many cheering words of 
commendation as well as practical proof of appreciation, for which we are truly grateful, and in future We purpose 
devoting our energies to retain the good opinion of all our friends and patrons. The Reporter will, as in the past, 
be strictly non-partizan, in every sense of the V>rd. We do not propose to dabble in politics and will not be drawn 
into a controversy, however great the provocation. We purpose treating all religious bodies alike, and will be 
ready to lend a helping hand by giving each and every one a fair and impartial assistance to promote their Interests.

It will take us a couple of weeks to get everything running in proper shape, when we will commence a new 
story Of thrilling interest to all lovers of choice literature. We again thank our friends for past favors and solicit 
them to speak a good word in onr behalf and try to induce their friends to become patrons of, and subscribers to, 
the Athens Reporter.

FORFAR.
Moudat, April 3.—Our school is pros

pering under the able management of 
Miss Myers.

Farmers are all busy in the sugar bush 
at present.

Messrs. Fred Maltice sud Chaa. Gool- 
by are able to be around again, the latter 
on crutches.

We are glad to see in our midst the 
smiling face of our old pedagogue, Mr. H. 
S. Sherman, of Athens.

Misa M. Smith, of Smith's Falls, and 
Mr. W. A. Ackland, of Athena, are spend
ing their holidays at home here.

Mr. Abel Stafford 
after Lie extended trip np the Petawawa.

While Mr. and Mrs. Fry were driving 
into Newboro, one day last week, their 
horse became frightened and threw them 
ont of the rig, bgil neither was seriously 
hurt.

like.some porpo 
the vessel.
bad a heavy eea and had 'about 
np our minds thst we would stem the 
tide without getting sea-ai.-k, but in 
rounding Cape H attenta on Friday 
meriting we bad to succumb and 
"heave up Jonah” at the gangway. 
Saturday we arrived at Charleston, 
S. C., the seat of the Confederacy, 
passing old Fort Sumpter. Found 
nothing particularly interesting dur
ing our four hours stay, and left for 
Jacksonville, FIs., arriving at 
destination, at about 3 o'clock Sa

,
We call this The People’s Store and we endeavor to make 

the name a suitable one ; and you will find it to your advantage 
to do your buying here, as we carry a complete stock in every 
department and always mark our goods at selling—not keeping
—prices. __ _

Don’t fail to give us a call when you are in town and we 
will make it to your interest to buy from us.

v
Wilts» town

Names appear in order of merit.
Sr. Fourth. — Nellie Whitmore, 

Essie Stacey.
Jr. Fourth—Willie Stsoey, Bert 

Algnire, Laura Brown.
Sr. Third.—John Ronen, Pearl 

B-own, Stanley Roweom, Era Perish, 
Charlie Perish.

Jr. Third.—Essie Esrl, Annie 
Stacey, Annie Ronen, Henry Row
eom.

hi
-
' has returned home

O’Donahoe Bros.our w-
ndiy

afternoon, having been four days 
and four nights on the water making 
the trip from New York to Jackson
ville. It would have done yon good 
to see ns register at the hotel. We, 
etill retaining the rolling motion of 
the vessel, had to eling to the coun
ter in order to write our names. We 
took in Jacksonville, and Mondsy 
afternoon left for Palatka, 75 miles 
south of Jacksonville, up the St. John 
River, and on our trip much' epjoyed 
the romantic moonlight eoenery, ar
riving at Palatka at 8.80 that night 
After remaining a day at that place,
I left my friends and took steamer 
Fred de Barry for Sanford, arriving 
hero at 8.30 Wednesday morning.
Obtained employment at the Sanford 
Variety Works and went to work thst 
afternoon and remained with that firm 
for three months I am now working 
for the South Florida R. R., A B.
Allen, Master car builder.

I fled the people here to be of the 
firsteloee, both in business and social 
circles, made np from all parts of the 
Union, the southern people predomin
ating, coming chiefly from Georgia,
Alabama, North and South Carolina 
and Virginia. Plenty of colored 
people here, many of whom seem to 
be industrious end make good eitisens.
A northern men ie not favorably im
pressed on his first visit to this coun
try, as everything seems so different.
In plies of mod, yon have sand ; in 
place of com and wheat fields, yea 
hive orange groves. The principal 
industries liera are gardening and 
orange growing. At the time I am 
now writing gardens sre blooming 
with the rarest flowers, which live 

Most of the 
plants are found 

here as common garden plants.
The vegetable garden Is net made 

. pith little effort ; you must labor to 
I produce. At the earns lime, if you 
foie Lor industriously, you 
■vegetables here most 
Hround. Land ean be bought here 
HTmost any price, ranging from $6 
■> $2,000 per acre, according Ip its 
Cultivation. Orange groves vary in 
■prioa. If the owner is satisfied with 
■the country, you will have to pay a 
f high figure, bat if he Is dissatisfied you 

y get e cheap grove. Budded trees 
ean be made to bear fruit at 6 and 7 
years old and seedlings it 10 and 11
years. After a grove begins to bear induced os to believe that sugar 
it produites better every year ipd making was in toll blast, 
mikes a nice little income. There Hr. W, P- Robinson, of Brockville. 
are many fine groves here. The ht» been y toting ffjepdg jn this 
Spear groee of 4J acres, 60 years old vicinity, baring recently returned 
feaid to be the oldest in the state), from the Booth where ho spent the 
makes 16,000 to $12,000 a year, with winter with hi* epn-jn-law, Dr: J. L. 
an expenditure of $400 per year for Shibly, of Canning, Gal. As Mr, 
hired help and fertilising. The Mark- Robinson wns once a farmer, he was 
ham and French groves are fine. Tbo dcgply interested in viewing the meg- 
former sold a few weeks no for $20,. nificent farm* of that country ; also 
004. It contains about 8 seres. The an ostrich ranplie and many sue)} like 
Bliir grove contains about 120 acres scenes. He brings a good feport qf 
and the crop sold last year tor $150,- that distant land.
000. A grove at the age of 12 years 
should produce from 6 to 10 boxes
per tree at prices from $1.50 to $2.60 Monday, March 27—-Mre. Allan 
per boxer from $1.06 to $1.60 per Bari is very ill, but we hope to see 
box on the trees. A young Swede her about soon again, Pr, Webster 
came here 15 year» ago with only his ie attending her. Mr. Weart if - 
two bands to help himself with. Ho on the sick list but be is improving, 
worked around by the day wherever Miss Aggie Lappan goes to Toronto 
bo could get work, and as soon si he this week to consult » specialist 
would get a little money ahead he about her eyes.
would buy a piece of land, clear it up Will Grass leaves this week to take 
aod set out orange trees. Now he charge of a farm neat Toledo, he 
has 1,800 trees, old and young, and hiving rented hi* farm here to Cyrus 
be sold bis crop this season for $*,- Cross.
000. Lots of oronges are not picked Misa Anna Webrter, ,rf 0T.‘.lleJ' 
yet, being held for the high prices, visiting her uonsio, Chattie Sitter. 

rnÆ They are in bloom the fire* of Marsh. Bruce Stringer arrived home o< EU’BtfUZrJm: SCStfftsr **wtib U«om»at theesme timal. received by » train
co tise the other .toy 6

. / :: j
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OAK LEAF.

Mondât, April 8.—Sugar making 
is all the

Mr. G.
of seed peas for sale.

Miss Lucy God kin has been very 
sick with the quinsy. She is under 
the doctor’s care.

We understand that quite a num
ber of Scotch children are going to 
make their home around here.

MTs. M. J. Johnson presented her 
husband with a fins baby boy.

Mr. Rich Reed paid us a flying 
visit last week.

Messrs. Walter Johnson and B. 
Baile are intending to raise raccoons 
this summer. The coons are now on 
exhibition at Oak Loaf P. O.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.Telephone 109.8r. Second,—Allie Cri swell, Jessie 
Parish, Willie Thompson.

Jr. Second.—Mary Ronen, Willie 
Blackwood.

Part II.—Gracie Parish.
Average attendance for March, 16. 

Hattie Bullis, Teacher.

ever
go now.
H. Johnson has a quantity

V

GRAND
CENTRAL BAZAAR.

Jlthens ff*oolen JHill.Itch of every kind, on humar of 
animals, cured in 80 minutes jy 
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J P. Lamb.

If you want to purchase a piano, 
five me a 
ome good 

second-hand organs and melodcons 
for sale cheap.—Jas. Boss, Athens.

Rheumatism Cubed in a Dat.— 
South American Rheumatic* Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in I to 3 days. Its action upon 
tits system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at onoe the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
Infi., says; “I had been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought ope bottle 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $50 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use tills valuable and lovely 
remedy." A trial bottle will convince 

Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

The Amerioin colony in Hawaii are 
beautifully illustrating the boasted 
principles of freedom of speech and 
the supremacy of the will of the 
people which ere theoretically the 
basis of the American constitution.

The following is « report of the 
number of marks obtained by the 
pnpils ot Alguire'e Corners publie 
school. The marks inolndo punctu
ality, home preparation, conduct, and 
proficiency. Max. 600.

Sr. IV.—A. Adrian 670, G. Moles 
620,1. Palish 515, B. Howe 605, H. 
King 485, G. Connell 470.

Jr. IV.—J. Connell 486, A. Trickey 
475, G. Woof 445, A. Cardiff 895, J. 
Brown 865, H. Lawson 320.

III. Class.—L. Chant 655. Jj. Con
nell 440, I. King 480, 0, Connell 
370, 8. Luwson 350, J. Henderson 
240.

Opposite the Central Hotel.organ or sewing mnern 
call and save money.

i\
COMBININGA

CHANTRY.

Saturday, April 1.—Mr. Percy 
Alford has returned from the Mari
time Provinces where he has been 
during the last five months taking 
orders for Fisher’s seeds.

Another wedding in this neighbor
hood last week, Miss )ds ltichsrds, 
eldest daughter of the late Thoe, 
Richards, to Mr. Will Bums of Bur
gees. Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ghent have the 
sympathy of every one in their sad 
bereavement. Their youngest child, a 
bright little fellow, about a year and 
a half old, accidentally fell into s pan 
of hot water on Wednesday. The 
bums were not thought at first to be 
dangerous, but he succumbed to his 
injuries on Thursday evening. The 
funeral is (0 take place in the Metho
dist clinroli here et 10.30 lo-morrow.

The Misses Rose and Kilo Judge 
and Minnie Alford are home from 
Qttgvft Normal for their Easier holi
days,

The Bradford Warehouse, 
Crystal Hall and the Fair.I,IL—D. Howe 680, W. Sheffield 

560. W. Pullah 650, F. Connell 526, 
A. Charlton 600, S. Joyut 446, G. 
Joynt 395, M. Brown 290.

Pt. U. Sr,—D, Sheffield 526, B. 
Chant 490, H. Hayden 480, J. Ran
kins 445, A. Joynt 850, N. Connell 
240, A. McClaren 215.

Pt. II. Jr.—P. Coyey 466, L. 
Covey 460.

Average ottendgfloe, 84-
Taa«. H. Cbawvobd, Teacher.

Comprising all the advantages of The Grange Systei 
to the Farmers' Interest

::

Having purchased the stone building near oar old premises and moved 
our woolen-working machinery into it, we will be ready to receive orders for 
Carding, Spinning, Weaving and Cloth-dressing about the first of May. 
Vyqtçh for onr announcement about that dote in this space,

Athens, Asm a, mw.

Great Reduction Sale.
The goods most be sold. The Dry Goods must go I The Crockery must go 1 

The Fair goods must go I
Thousands of Remnants called from every deportment ot- bell-price.

Five Thousand Manufacturers’ Samples to be almost given away.

SALE BEGINS

J A9. F1. GORDONEditor Ruobteh : —
Drab Sib,—Allow me to speak a 

word to milk producers, particularly 
to those who are unfortunate in 
having fierfis that do not give milk 
high up in commercial value. We are 
sanguine that some of those men will 

with the Babcock Tes- 
tesffnfi will say 1 am not in it ; but 
the men who produce (folk wliieh 
stands highest in value will be well 
pleased with the tester.

A word in time to those Who may 
be inclined to say, or do, rash things, 

and be content with the best 
of sseetUinipg $8 value of 

your milk, and learn to render onto 
Ceezar that which is Cmzar’s, and to 
ypnr neighbor that which belongs to 
your neighbor. The 8*bpopk Tester 
is designed to give every man just 
what belongs to him in the factory 
which he patronizes and to do away 
Wjtb skimming and watering milk, thus 
stimulating me« to in)BrAye t>‘r 
herds and feed and care for them 
better, thereby raising the commer- 
eiel value of their milk and conse
quently raising the average and 
quality of cheese and hotter made 
therefrom. This will make you 
rfohpr and more popular as a dairy
man, to well as bring HP the reputa
tion of the factory and the country to 
which we belong.

The Babcock Tester may not be 
universally used this season to divide 
your shekels, but it will be in time. 
In every case it will be need by in
spectors to detept frauds

Chas. Wnto,

eel during the winter, 
northern hot.house you.

Saturday, April the 1st, 1893BE SURE AND READ THIS
If you want it Stove, square or extended, for oral or wood, be sure and see our 

stock. If you want a set of scales, the old Fairbanks, with steel 
heartogl—We have them—and

be di
BAUD ISLAND.can produce 

of the year
Saturday, April 1—Mr, W. W, 

Robeson his improved a part of the 
winter in having hie kitchen repaired, 
tjip workmanship of which is a credit 
to the csepento*.

During the pleasant weather 
which preceded the present change, a 
eraokc might have been seen at the 
dawp of tn

Full lines and every article required for household user at Gmeatlt Reduced 
Prices, distancing competition. Lamps, Tinware, GroeerieSiCrockety, Sta

tionery, Glassware, Dry Goods, Earthenware, School Books, Woodenware.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :
Sap Buckets to quarts.....................................$9.75 per too
Splendid Japan Tea equal to any 50c.............. for 35c a pound
Two capital Brooms.
Factory Cotton, good 
Tapestry Carpet.....
Stair. Carpet............
Fast color Prints.. c 
Art Muslins..,
Sailor Hats...
School
Muscovada Sugar
Full lines in Canned Goods .. 15 per cent un 
Dinner and Tea Sets, too pieces, all firsts...
Chambër Sets, 10 pieces 
Gold Enamelled Chamber Sets, worth $10.00 
Lamps
Shaker Flannel Top Shirts

her throne, and established a govern- Milk Cans, Creamery Cans, Dairy Pails, Pumps,ment in opposition to the wishes of 
eighty per eent of the people of the 
Islande, they have now arrested an 
editor fft 1 tfloel. P8R8V beesuee he 
published an article denouncing the 
provisional government. This is 

entity, it»! America}),

■ *rSINKS, AND A FULL STOCK OF TINWARE.

Qiye US a call for Qcytl Qlt—the heat brand". We make a specialty of 
Roofing and Eayptrpugliing, and Cheese Vats. Give us a rail and get our 
prices. Main street, opposite the Gamble House, Athens,

e morning surfing upward 
from the different sap bushes, which

.for 25 cents 
4 4c per yard 
.,.. 15 cents 

8 cents
5 cents
6 cents 

15 cents
10 per cent less than trade prices

pounds for $1.00 7
der regular prices / 
............ for $6.50

W. F. EARL.A newspaper man has no bnsinees 
to seek office. It is his business to 
try find get an office for the other fel
low ; to sound the ppdfo °f the pap, 
didate aad keep qnièt hie own feeling ; 
to whoop her np for his man, and let 
big man forget all about him when he 
is elected ; to defond his oapdldalp 
against the unjust attacks of the op
position, snd see that whatever favors 
his candidate has to bestow goes to the

"Wist-
for all it is worth, month after month, 
and then see $100 worth of printing 
go out of the town because ten cents 
ean be saved in doing so. It ie the 
business flf lfoe newspaper tg give 
every enterprise 4 foequènt “send off,” 
and then oatch shed because he had 
failed to record the fact that some 
propiinent pitigen h»d Me delivery 
wagon painted. To subscribe liber
ally to every public churilabie and 
church entertainment, advertising them 
for nothing, pay his own way to 
qvefything and then be called pre- 
j-jdieed and mean smritod because a 
column IS not devoted to that par
ticular affair. Do you wonder that 
Ifocre are so many cranks in the nows- 

er business?

WB
Complete Manhood44

iks .AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT." 22A Medical Werfi that Wells the Causes, BceeriHe the Meets, 
folate the Rnaf43T»

Scientifically the valuable, artistically the most bcMtiful medical book ever pub-
lished ; VC pages, every page bearing a half-tone illustration in urns. Subjects treated
Nervo»» Debility, Impotency, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, 

The Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the Grand Truths, the Plam Facts, the-OM Set rets rnl

It will be sent free, under seal, while the editiofl -*4*5» the publisher»,

ERIB MBD1CAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

..........for $2.50
........ for $5.00
.. .from 25c up 
.......... 35 cents

ness to boom the townDUL9EMAIN. •••••••••••••as

» ease itfltSSSttStSStt
sign ill!

i- fAthene, April let, 1898.
__A bill with the amount of each purchase will be given and when the

sum of these purchases amounts to $96 o beautiful Tea Set or Bedroom Set, 
or the equivalent value in any other article selected, will be presented to the 

of.the bille.

If you want to get the most for your money 
, call on

BEf /VÙ' I topical Properly jfsfch 
SjTalïi I IjryUjmiMykiiawirj

B. A. BUMS A GO.

formers and owners of horses.
English Spavin Liniment removes 

oil hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from bpraes, Bipod Spavin,

m
IS

owner
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''■flogng coin, of the 10 :md 25 cent

denomination, arovur, ....... .... «11
over Toronto. Tliev are cioelU-ut 
imitetinne, their |roint of wea' 
being their light weight.

American robecribem to 
er ere requested u ot to sen 
oee in cheques on their loe 
postal note, as they each cost us 25 
cents to convert into cash. Money in 
a well sealed envelope or poet office 
order is e perfectly safe war to remit. 
American money taken ai par.

The Government are bound that 
Canada shall have no cholera next 
season if it can be prevented. The De
partment of Agriculture ere preparing 
to protect every weak point, and the 
utmost caution and care will bo observ
ed to prevent infection. The most 
effective apparatus will be employed 
for disinfection purposes, wherever im
migrants or merchandise are landed, 
and no step necessary to protect tlie 
health of the country will be neglected.

The old qaestion of branding Aster-
Phil, ioan cheese exported from Canadian 

ports wee up in the House on Monday 
last. Most of the member» represent
ing the chief dairying districts gave 
the House the benefit of their infor
mation on the subject It eeems that, 
in spite of the care that has been 
taken, the cheese which is sent into 
Canada frdgi the States for Irene, 
mission through Montreal to England 
is being sold on the English market 
as Canadian cheese. This not only 
deceives the consumer but it damages 
seriously the reputation of the Cana
dian article.

A Toronto editor is of the opinion 
that the problems in arithmetic given 
children ns home exerd.es are too

OF THE REPORTER
FURNITURE •V'-iATHENS, APRIL A, 1828.

lôoeat»Æœr1-'. AT

Yo

tow. .

L. -——7)LORD’S
UNTIL

April 15th
FOR

CASH ONLY

ft LOCAL SUMMARY. Myers. B. G.le, G. Taylor,

Æi'tisM
Poole, A. Lamb, O. Ilow.rd, C el,va

•feacssasr*'- E
m.... .___

àSiahti: o-'üSr». sne
Cnmuliell, A. Lamb, M. Mitchell, M, l,0w amt puddle On in. and is th- 
K. Kuoalum. ghuviag light .of his -u.ftp I,re. with

Hietor.v—G. Wheeler, J. Eyre, A. i,i6 rifle and lutte on-. ......
Lamb. S. Myers, 0. Grenfell, M. par,.*, of h,« l.mnbl, repast which 
Mitchell, J. Jordan. ih. (tool Sprit had l-les-ed him 10

Electric, tv.—R. D.urgavol, B. Tennant, obtain, and enjoy what many enjoy 
J. Jordan, G. Howard, S. Wheeler, unlay—a happy home ou Hard

■

. .3_AIHMT8 AND HBIftHBOEIHO LOO AU-
tue Biar» wunur bp.

Vis a
snavenu aa Seea by Our Xalcbt a(«ba 

yaaaU. local eunaupsamauu 
Belled Slgbt Down.

D. k A. Corsets at G. W. Beach's
New dress goods at Pliil. Wiltse A 

Co.'s.
Mr. W. G. Parish visited Washing

ton, D. 0., Iu»t week.
Don’t fail to see our new stock of 

boots and shoes.—Phil. Wiltse & Co.

An opportunity to show

Central Block, j
tire

I lie t> 1, or

ATHENSFronfnow until I take stock, 
April 15th, I will sell Furni- 

at a reduction of from 
cent to 30 per cent. 

This, off my usual low prices 
will be a great inducement to 
any one who may intend buy
ing. As an illustration, it 

_ would reduce my $15.00 Ash 
I» - Bedroom Suite to $12.00, and 

my $35.00 Plush Parlor Suite 
to $28.00, and so on. Take 
advantage of this sale while it 
lasts.

tune a 
aoTpfer CATCH ON TO THIS

ONCE A CUSTOMER — ALWAYS A
Good Friday wan observed as an 

ordinary hnaineas day in Athens.

A large stock of wall paper at 
WilteeftCo.’».

Mr. John Wright of Merriekvilk, 
spent Easter at bis home in Athens.

Money saved by going to Phil. 
Wiltse ft Co.’s for diess goods, boots 
and shoes.

1
roast nt.

Arithmetic.—V. Mitchell, L Gren
fell. M. Joynt, r. Steven*, G- 
Hogan, J. Blanchard, L. Moles, L- 
Buell. A. Gile, G. Ellis, 8. Crummy.
K. French, J. Poroivnl, E. King. 

Algebra.—L. Moles, K. Stevens. A.
Hollingaworth, A. Scott, A, Gile, 
T. Beach, L. Buell, L. Hawks, B. 
Lockerbie, C. Teles, J. Blanchard, 
A. Donnelly.

History.-rJ. Collloeon, S. Crommy,
L. Grenfell, B. Lockerbie, A. Car
michael, E. Hickey, A. Gile, G. 
Shannon, M. Mackie, A. MoBee,
M. Scott. f

Eng. Gram.—A. Gile, B. Lockerbie,
A. Eyre. A. Donnelly, C. Tele*, T. 
Beach, B. Moles, A. Hollingsworth, 
A. Scott L. Hawks, E. Hickey, J. 
Blanchard.

Latin.—E. Hickey, E. Halladay, A.
Ackland, E. Leehy, G.

D. Waters, Campbullf.trd, Out. 
says that the IV erbuiu .tluaivino Co.,

be suffering M he was before he used | good, -r^j-ew,
Mem brayKi'l:»0V a'vl Liver Vure. nutl prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Ask J. P. I,amh, Alliens, about it. Miss o. sexton.

Hew to Get a "Sunlight" Picture. ----------------- ------:-----r---------------T----------

Millinery Opening.
I

pE]It ie the prevailing opinion that we 26 lbs. light Muscovado Sngar.. 
have the best selected stock of Gro- Qur 25, 35, and 40c. Tea ha* no 
ceries in the place. We keep every
thing required in our line and the 
volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurance that our goods are always 
fresh.

Oui’ bargains for Cash, Produce, or 
its equivalent are unequalled. We 
quote as follows :

N■ip
TmFor Product toe art#

Dried Apples, per bushel------

Butter, per lb............
Eggs, per dos..............

Lard, per lb...........................
Oats, per bushel...............
Com, per bushel....................
Mrfpte Sugar, per lb., 6c.

Alahestine, kalsomine, floor peinte, 
wall paper, window poles and window 
shades at G. W. Beech’s.

Mr. Simpson of the Brockville 
Business College has a good position 
in the west.

We will give extra value in dress 
goods. All the latest styles.—Phil.
Wiltse ft Co.

A few expensive chamber eels to be 
sold for $6 per set—original price $».
$10, and $12—nt the China Hell,
—Brockville.—T. W. Dennis.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Miss Jennie Thompson of Lyn, is 
this week visiting at her brother’s, Mr.
Joseph Thompson of this place.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Methodist ehnroli will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. Fisher, Victoria 
sin et, 00 Wednesday next at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mr». Frank Blamhard 
returned In Mallorytown on Mon lay 
Iasi. Mr. B. resumes charge of tlie 
Mallorytown cheese factory, which 
0|>ens a week earlier than last year.

Mr. U. J. Flach, M. A., principal of 
the Athens high school has received 
the appointment of associate exam- 
iner at Toiootn for the midsummer 
examinations.

A meeting of the board of directors 
of Unionville fair has been called by 
the president for Friday next, 7 th inst., 
at 10 a.m. sharp. Important business.
It is expected that every director will 
be present.

G. W. Beach’s is the place for new 
goods for spi ng wants. Plenty of 
them, the latest and best. Assort
ment fall up in all grades and styles.
It’i, a grand stock for finding just what 
you want. Few can meet and none 
can beat my prices.

"Christ lias risen" formed the 
theme of discourse in all Athena 
pulpits on Sunday. Flowers have 
always been regarded aa a true and 
beautiful type of tlie resurrection, and 
all the churches were adorned with 
plants in bloom.

If your druggist says ho does not 
know anything about the cures 
Membray’s Kidney and Liver Care 
have effected, write to Peterboro 
Medicine Co. Limited, Petei boro,
Ont. Ask J. P. Lamb, chemist,
about it The Providence Journal is reepoe-

A Welle Island farmer gave an eill,“ ^°!' ,1 ^'Mnv^nt^Lm^within tt 
ill..,ration of ti„ hospitnlity of a rest ^"nd listog »

■lent ov.rJ.here A tramp calling et J permit tlie lamb

vs “œssf'iïsrf £
8 kid ffilledftUh h0le"‘ Th<l lrem|> «orne moments’to active thought and 
asked for a fan. U,e„ exclaimed l-My good lamb,

Messrs. Ransom ft Rowsom will prfly come out hero I And why ? ip- ^ Glim nee *t tee Past-Burly Trials of 
bring from out north about 90 head qnired the lamb, Because, returned the a«tu«ra Derivation of Its Name 
0, choice dairy cowe and a few well tlie W»V, I wish to annex von, Aa Tk* *korl*laal Inhabitant»
bre-l bull». They expect to reach )0n are, you are but a paltry lamb, gs,d island, aa it is called, is a 
here on their return about tlie last but once annexed 10 me you become a Sickly settled part of the locality 
day of April or first of May, and will of » great and 110UI0 wolf. .ugt ll0rti, 0f Aliens, possessing a
announce in due time where the lot Thank you, replied the lamb, with g()0t|ly number of rich add flourishing 
will l>e offered for rale. diflionlvy concealing his mirth at the ,|ajry farms, as the result of the

A subscriber at Pitceim, N. V., in quaint humor of the wolf, l have lient toil of the early pionce.s, who 
enclosing a dollar a* a sobec.in.ion . in days of yore with laden earavqr,
renewal; says :-"8ome of my friends brothers annexed from liuie to im«, snJ 0, team oomprtiiflB their ell, 
send me the "Brcckvi'le Times. " bat “ •» "» “rof,*° J00 1 thl"11 woght our present homes m toe llieu
in my estimation the Reporter ie a 11 »ll> rem i'" “ 1 *m' elmoet uni.roken forest. A few of
far Utter paper. We have lots of T»e MoHmm *num«r. these ancient veler-ins etill sni v ve Vi
reading matter here, take three Owing to eome «regularities in am- tell of the fierce eltuegles whioli new

K,,, til. Rennrter is alwats ducting the exammition of Chan. Ship- g-ulgj» only know, and of the many
tlie first oue I want’to* see D al roan for the killing of John Fitx.ln.mun», ,ai„tion» which they endured as they OnSatorday, lim be'ween CjCotewn

bissas
«. •r'FÆwSSSlï.t rrts? vr è -j=

Co,grove Family in the high «hoof commilted u ^.mries. Owing to the ua,hered tl.eir little ones close around opened 1 _ _ - -,
hall on Saturday evening was one ol 1 >tl0rt „me between now and the aseire», , , 9p0rkling hearth-fires aa the forest prcWçd P /-vl rl ûT» P Y>(\XkTTT
the beet that Athens bug ever been when M|| ,he evklenee brand agamtiU Sflies crept forth lYom their lairs r.u iintitimStox A «her. <5 patroaag,, ^jrOlUCU VlU W 11
favored with. Tin- programme was ! parties will be |*k«m, we here ifactiM t» , ,u;kau a„a„- .cover of the , »oUctted. ______ “-----------------v >
varied and exeeUent and in every net pubhti. auy »' *”„e.,,U™”i« H to deep «tiling darkae.-s. 80 m from 
reepecthigh-elass Thoeadreneeat the/lhe lr’ia^ wLh will *mte rocky erag or wild ravine would
one moment would be , onvaleed with ™^melKe on the 17th inet. come the first evening yell of ,ome .
laughter at the character songa of a»u*. to Atkew wolf, shrill as the elanon battle notre, . KaREtRi!»
Mr. Harvey and (he next their finer »AVt , bv which reverberate ^guin end again » ®
emotions would lie awakened by tlie * CrBf,^e Laines» me» «ays' the i from elevation to wild canon, and order, taken for ail kinds -d honio jmtoiiny. j 
perfect elocution and cr refill ges- tom tfWT -,..,.11 the re- finally dies away in the remote depths grat-om. at m j

aftWA! S 1
r.'sef; St» ïïÆ' is™ •.«•jy * k”.» v Kitse : -tissîwss
kl i "SVssïï: .pi’ ‘"rrfiùiA Jrs s&"î5£«itk6:1 £?£SsBE£S| omu crown Boot» «a*

bound. Mira A.m J. Cuagrove is a people, not bavmg else to liJiTflo k.-, il,, corr.ls were SYckfV „ „ , , largely this spring. I he Stock uirp. (l> rrtcuveü cmliraccs
THE OLD RELIABLE charming little girl whore eomic songa *>’ ÏÏ^nèVtrenâin m"idt to* the often broken into hy those furious aÜim,. f>b. tab, isu, *-mo 1 XxDPV Goods âïïd Ladies, Misses anti Children s boots and shoes of all sizes an

were received with such nppl.ure as “ Jo* feast, digging gndar the bottom log» j -U‘-—--------------—-------------~T\ \ ^ J . . ouali,ics Something nobby in. ladies’ kid buttoned boots for

^TAILORING SSd* %T^rti"îw^ Ho^e, t0+ Clothing Emporium j2. For g„nts wo have a fine line of Lace and Gaiter Boots
fewitehiog manner took tlie audience fact that ladies ere averse to _ft ■ ^ Stratagem», however, Sale at a Bargain. from $1.25.

, -house sgMttS SÊSslE-ja? »•“ w " mim"m

Gentlemen who wish to have H#S51* 22 S£2 5gS^ JS-SïtlC
,to,=ui,,mad=-pln,Ei=..=nf gJgtÆTlfgJîg l"..î 5Ê--1» «ï Wanted.

latest style and perfectm t alB0 attained . high degree of eioel rfimid feat ^ mightpoamh y^to'hB -rhe amli| but, or shanties then began

A.M. dmuMAiOm %'£U*&1S SÏS?.’“4Î* ! W” - M

8. ml 25 - Sunlight" Soap wrappers 
(wrapper* benrine ,ho words “Why 
Dues a IVonian Look O'd 
Thau a Mall") to Lever Bros., Ltd , 43 
Scott St., Toronto, end you will re- , 
ceive by peat a pretty picture, free ! 
from advertising, and weii wuriu, 
framing. This is an ea*y way lo 
decorate your hums. The soap is the 
beat in the murkei and it will only 
cost lo postage to send in the wrap
pers, if you leave the end» open.
Write your add res* larefnlly.

Phoephat, Lands.
The John Poole property, situated 

on Openieon and Rock lakes in South 
Crosby, consisting of 433 acres, lias 
been sold to Mr. J. C. Judd, of Mor
ton. Several mines of phosphate 
have been opened on this property 
and partially worked for years with j 
good results Lately a stafi of Amen- *dOC 
can and Canadian engineers ' ~
been prospecting on the property , 
their reports are so favorable that Mr.
Jndd concluded "there , was millions 
in it," and closed the purchase on 
Friday last. It is said that one reason ] 
for Mr. Judd hurrying the purchase ; 
is that the engineers have discovered j 
large deposits of valuable phosphate
on sections of the farm not heretofore * _ —— at ■ ■ tr\
prospected, as well os other valuable, ff J y IJ ►_ |_ 1 *
minerals, Which render the property- u* Wm ■“ ■■
very valuable. We understand that Mr,
Judd has sent samples of his find and 
is now in communication with egVfral 
English and American capitSSsts, 
and there is q strong probability of a Q7 F DR
large industry being begun very soon ^ i— i-M tw>

ir^re&a in^tiTonetvM, Garden, Field and Flower

Wall Paper a•• ^ $#
.. 16SoonerLORD .

’"SR
6

»
TIB FDBRITURE SAM

Wall Paper vBROCKVILLENex Morrison's Hotel.

N. B —Baby carriages from $6.00 up.
profound, and cause parents perplex
ity that should be home by the 
teacher who is paid for that sort of 

has a blackboard for

Fou •ire Invited to Call Rt YMOTT * ROBESONwork and who 
easy illustration. He thinks figures 
torture the little brains, produce night 
mares, and thus concludes : History, 
Geography and kindred subjects, 
which have sin ply to be committed to 

and involve no severe strains

MOCK VILLE

Business College
shorthandT specialty

Commercial Course Thorough

Bhmnnn, E M«>le*, G. Ellis. 
Physios.—A. McRae, L. Austin.. A. 

Donnelly, A. McRae, J. Me Cornish, 
B. Lockerbie.

Ten Rolls of Paper and 
Border for 50e. They Have Got, To Go. 4FORM II.memory

on the reasoning faculties are the 
proper tasks for home ; but-none buta 
Newton would endorse the tortured 
fractions of a public school arithmetic 
for ■ night cap.

About 8oo pairs of Ladies’ India, American, and Dongola Kid 
Button Boots must be disposed of before ist of May.

Arithmetic,—M. Gmw, M. Cronk, A. 
Sturgeon, E. Freeland, V. Hteacy, 
J. Tyo, L. Eaton, B. Brown, 8. 
Mott, J. Wright.

Algebra.—G. Steacy, M. Brown, S. 
Mott. J. Wright, B. Johnston, F. 
Eaton, B. Brown, F. Ritter. 

French.—E. Gilroy, M. Brown, L. 
Bolton, E. Arnold, G. McCookey, 
A. Pierce, L. Tow rira.

Eng. Grammar.—B. Johnston, »T. 
Gohey, M. Brown, A. Pierce, V. 
Steacy, M. Green, J. Wlight, B. 
Browp, A. Hagerman.

History.—B. Brown, A, Pierce, V.
rye, M. Sturgeon, M. 
Wright, F. Eaton, B,

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

O^Y dp McCORD, Principals

Paper for

æ^ss^j^JBsesmsm
you to buy now.

Agent for JBittorlck’a Patterns.

«<
•Mand «

Mr. Gladstone has just made a very 
bold announcement of his views on 
the terrible drink question, 
speech at Liverpool, he said : 
us all cany with u**, deeply stamped 
upon our hearts and minds, a sense of 
shame for the garat plague of drunk
enness which gtroS through the land, 
sapping and undermining character, 
breaking up tlie peace of fatnHies, 
oftentimes choosing for its victims, 
not the men or the women originally 
the worst, but persons of strong sus
ceptibility ana open, in special re
spects, to temptation. This great 
plague and curse, gentlemen, let us 
all remember, is a national

In a 
“LetFURS!

3VID. W. DOWNEYAT
rBBOCKVIL1X1 ONE PRICK BARGAIN SHO* HODSK

BBOCKVILIiK
■

i* ■-•
Steacy, J. T 
Brown, J.
Hyde.

Composition.—F. Ritter, L. Blaüfe 
burn, B. Brown, F. Eaton, B. 
Hyde, V. Steacy, M. Sturgeon, L. 
Towriss, R. Graham, J. Wright, B. 
Tates.

Writing—G. Steaoy, J. Coboy, F. 
Bitter, J. Davison, J. Wright, E. 
MoMacben, B. Graham, G. Korr.

Latin__ J. Cohey. 0. Stency, R.
Graham, F. Bston, F. Bitter, J. 

.XTYW' A- Hagerman.
A. FORM i,

Arithmetic.—W. Donovan, H. Myers, 
J. Bent tv, F. Ellis, W. Frye, F. 
Wiltse, M. Hogan.

Algebra.—H. Myeri, W. Frye, J. 
Beattv, F. Blli*, W. Donovan, W. 
Knox", T. O’Connor.

Historv.—W. Donov m, W. Kn-»x, F. 
Wiltse, W. Frye, 8. PriL'hnrd, l. 
Robbins,

Euclid.— W. Donovan, H. Myers, F. 
Wiltse, W. Knox, A. Sheffield, J. 
Bcntty, F. Ellis, E. Derbyshire. 

Book-Keeping.—11. Myers, J. Beatty, 
W. Donovan, W. Frye, V. Ellis, J, 
Wiltse,

Writing—L. Connell, J. Wilt-e, J. 
Weart, K. Derbyshire, T. O’Connor, 
L. Kincaid, II. Knox, L. Robbins, 
A. Sheffield.

F TELEPHONE ip3

JfPf Great - Bargain HouseThe ■ -
-II curse,

■calamity and scandal.”
Judd.Queen’s University Journal, in 

point of literary excellence, ranks 
high among its contemporaries. The 
biogrtiphicnl sketches of the students 
are always interesting, particularly to 
those described. Sometimes th *"^sr 
receive a dose of medicine, that, 
ever wholesome, is not just t 
liking, but the faults, folliraf and 
virtues are usually so carefully com
pounded ns to be quite palatable. A 
late issue contains a i*ketch of Mr. J. 
W. Johnston, of Athens, arts student, 
ftom which we make the following 

“On 'OS’s Footbnll team

A full stock Just received—Allf ÿ
She caT?‘nT”*r concluaian with- FfSSh & RuHshlU 

out the s'ighL s: trouble of leMonmg I
; linseed meal

men can

Big Reductions ——ALSO-------
1GREAT

SPRING STOCK
—~ IN PK«HB*

20 Per Cent Discount 
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before ist of 
February, at

along flrat-rate, and no two 
do that.

She can safely stick hfty pins in her | 
dress,while ho is getting one under 
his thumb nail.

8lio ran t ilk as sweet as pracly s 
and cream to the woman «HeTîntes, 
white two men would be punching 
cadi other's heads before they tx- 
c hanged ten words.

ANDiW-
heir OBOUND OIL CAKE

For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.
Parties requiring qua» lit ion of Seeds wi 

And our prices right,and we Invite enquiry.THOMAS MILLS & CO’S 'ÎALLAN TURNER & CO.extract:
this session he was one of the star 
forwards who carried the year a 
colours to the front. He is an honour 
man in science, and a good one at 
that.”

The Furriers, Bboceville

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

BIRTHS. Marked low for a Speedy Sale.
EStiEHW

Don’t CARPETSI. O. F.
Fail to call and inspect oar stack of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

Correct fitting of the Eyes our 
Specialty.

A full line of Stationery always 
in stock.

Repairing In all branches of 
the t racle carefully and prompt
ly done.

All goods guaranteed as 
represented.

a C

o» «aMJh. mw
Buell, on 2nd and 4th Friday in each month, at

Had Island. Carpets.—Having secured the agency for Athens 
.for one ofthe largest carpet houses In the Dominion, we are 
prepared to show a larger variety and 15 per cent cheaper 
than you can find in Brockville.

\w

For Sale Cheap,J ■ti
Farm to Rent.

The Goo. H. Lotham
Alguirc's Corner, one ami a

farm, situated near 
a half miles east of 

1 March 1st. Apply BeautifulWindow Curtains, Art Muslins, Curtain Nets.
designs and extraordinary value.ti.

Warning,

WM. COATES ft SON Dress Goods.—Sec our line of Prints from 6c. " 
A splendid lot of Satines in latest designs and shades.

Athens P. O. 81
I* auk friends to the Lost. JEWELERS 6 OPTlClMS ;

King Street, Brockville
Farmer and Builder

2 20have the best Assort men of
_____ ware, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
Varnishee, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Duns and ammunition of best quality 
See them.

Wto Readv-made Glothiiie,—These goods are 
all fas O’Briens make, are reliable ancT just what they are 
represented to be. Look at these figures Men s all wool 
Tweed Suits. $4, worth $6; Boys' do. $3.70, worth $5.50.

Men's Pants at $1.25. Oyr Spring Overcoats are

T H 13

See our 
worthy of your attention.PAINTING

COAL OIL AKB
■fWHEN INBeat Quality. Low Price

kabley hi.ock
immense stock—all this sea^h s 

Call and make your Section
Hats.—We have an 

tyles—and splendid value, 
now.

. BROCKVILLE • s *ATHENS
CALL AT THE

A.M.CHASSELS
m

mm

1
■Ten per cent off all cash j. h. McLaughlinsales. 7

-
ren‘s Suits a specialty.

ONTARIO
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FORM IV.

Sellai; «5 sAritilmetir-B.^eno’^M. Milehe'l, ^

A. Lemb, J. Jordan, J. Byre, .0.

Ohemietrv—G. Howard, J. Jordan.
C.Ulow.L. Grenfell, N. Mitchell,
J. Byre. _

Latin.—S. Myers. B. Gile, G. Taylor,
0. Clow, A. Poole.

Bag. Lit.—B. Ode. J. Jordan, L.
Grenfell, G. Wheeler. J. Byre, A.
Poole, A. Lamb, G. Hownrd, C 
Glow.

fhvrfè HH I
jonc*», J. Jordan, G. Wheel t-r.

Eng. Gr.qn. .— hi. mrowiw*. v». n„w hOpav.w wiu twv i*»»;*/
Wheeler. B. Tennant, A. Camp-! g|}m„rê.i-.g iight of lhe moi ni, or 
bell, 8. Myens A. P*»ole, J. Eyre. I »irovv xv th u^rv r-lliiu? billows to 

French.—J. Eyre, C. GrenfeU, A. j ronvl» jlfr pi iou \%*b-?e h • c mil lay 
Campbell, A. Lamb, M. Mitchell, j bie lioxv and piddle ik>
K. Know lion.

8
JV < SV 7W m$wâarFlog station» are marked thus-x ■ ,
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THE REPORTER Bogna coin» of the 10 mid 25 cent 

denominations aro very mimer, .ua all 
over Toronto. They are excellent 
imitations, their |»int of weakness 
being their light weight.

American subscribers to the Report 
er are requested not to send remittan
ces in cheques on their local banks or 
postal note, as they eaeh eoet us 25 
cents to convert into cash. Money in 
s' well sealed envelope or poet office 
order is a perfectly safe way tp remit. 
American money taken at par.

The Government are bound that 
Canada shall have no cholera next 
season if it Can be prevented. The De
partment of Agriculture are preparing 
to protect every weak point, and the 
utmost caution and care will bo observ
ed to prevent infection, 
effective apparatus will be employed 
for disinfection purposes, wherever im
migrants or merchandise are landed, 
and no step necessary to protect the 
health of the country will be neglected.

The old question oîbrandtng Amer
ican cheese exported from Canadian 
ports was up in the House on Monday 
last. Most of the members represent
ing the chief dairying districts gave 
the House the benefit of their infor
mation on the subject. It seems that, 
in spite of the care that has been 
taken, the cheese which ie sent into 
Canada from the States for trans
mission through Montreal to Knglund 
is being sold on the English market 
ae Canadian cheese. This not only 
deceives the consumer but it damages 
seriously the reputation of the Cana
dian article.

A Toronto editor is of the opinion 
that the problems in arithmetic given 
children ns home exerdnos are too 
profound, and cause parents perplex
ity that should be borne by the 
teacher who is paid for that sort ol 
work and who has a blackboard for 
eany illustration. He thinks figures 
torture the little brains, produce night 
mares, and thus concludes : History, 
Geography and kindred subjects, 
which have sin.ply to be committed to 
memory and involve no severe strains 
on the reasoning faculties are tile 
proper tasks for home ; but none hut a 
Newton would endorse the tortured 
fractions of a public school arithmetic 
for a night cap.

Mr. Gladstone has just made a very 
bold announcement of his views on 
tilt1 terrible drink question. In a 
speech at Liverpool, he said : “Let 
us all cany with u«, deeply stamped 
upon our hearts and minds, a sense of 
shame for the great plague of drnnk- 
ennets which goes through the land, 
sapping and undermining character, 
breaking op the peace of families, 
oftentimes choosing for its victims, 
not the men or the women originally 
the worst, but persons of strong sus
ceptibility and open, in special re
spects, to temptation. This great 
plague and curse, gentlemen, let us 
all remember, is a national 
calamity and scandal."

Queen’s University Journal, in 
point of literary excellence, ranks 
high among its contemporaries. The 
biographical sketches of the students 
arc always interesting, particularly to 
those described. Sometimes the boys 
receive a dose of medicine that, how
ever wholesome, is not just .to their 
liking, bat the Emits, follies, and 
virtues are usually so carefully com
pounded ns to be quite palatable. A 
late issue contains a sketch of Mr. J. 
W. Johnston, of Athens, arts student, 
font which we make the following 
extract :
tills session he was one of the slur 
forward» who carried the year’a 
colours to the front. He is an honour 
man in science, and a good one at 
that,"

FURNITURE
, AT

LORD’S
UNTIL

April 15th
FOR

CASH ONLY

ATHENS, APRIL 4, 1898.

I Meant*«arBuslnoM notice* In local coti 
per Uuc each Insert Ion. be Ont. RM,

induce on. to J
imagine that a Pompeii 1av below. 
Indian arrow heads made „f flint and 
rurious b design have hem picked tip 
along its rocky cm t dud on the more 
elevated In. Is, which rr-eily im
press the idea t't-o Hiawatha in ages 

R Tennant, G. Howard, P. (mu since pa-r.cd, paddled hi- birchen 
hark O’er this wide expanse lwhich, 

scpav.re the two lake») in

inty,
LOCAL SUMMARY. .WW. Vtoeo

have the best 
Yarn and Cat 
ahirtingg, Flan

Agi . hams, Ac., Ac. WÊÊÊÊ/ÊÊ^ÊÊM
An opportunity to show you our goods will be

W
ATHENS AMD NHMOOMB8 LOCALI

TIES BUIFLY WHITTEN VP. •I m
■I V, af

try Oar Kalstit .f tie 
y eaolA- Le sal Announcements 

Belled RUM Down.

D. A A. Corsets at G. W. Beach's 
New dress goods at Phil. Wiltse A 

Co.’s.
Mr. W. G. Parish visited Washing

ton, D. 0-, last week.
Don’t fail to see our new stock of 

boots and shoes.—Phil. Wiltse & Co.

m

$theE. Knowlto-, G. H. H .1Central Block, Athens. tm mt
fm 1

■ MM-Hrt-t y; v
_____  -yr.«-r ~ V ,

! gV'Wiwtr tilth i .<>f hU hre. '■V1 ■’
The most ATHENS GRFronfnow until I take stock, 

April 15th, I will sell Furni
ture at a reduction of from 
2o"pfer cent, to 30 per cent. 
This, off mv usual low prices 
will be a great inducement to 
any one who may intend buy
ing. As an illustration, it 
would reduce my $15.00 Ash 

Ssj ” Bedroom Suite to $12.00, and 
># my $35.00 Plush Parlor Suite 

to $28.00, and so on. Take 
advantage of this sale while it 
lasts.

?
Ins rifle and I tile nil's n hi lût him 
par»*«ki* of Jiw humble repeat wuiv..i 
th«' tioo-l Sp rit bad blessvd him to i

History.—G. Whevler, J. Eyre, A. 
Laiuh. S. Myers, C. GrenMl, M. 
Mitchell, J. Jordan.

Electric ty.—R. D trgavel, B. Tennant, 
J. Jordan, G. Howard, S. Wheeler.

obtain, and enjoy whit many enjoy p 
to-day—a happy home ou liai a

Millinery Opening.
CATCH ON TO THIS!

DNCE A CUSTOMER - ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

''MêéÊÊf:
t. .91.00

Good Friday was observed as an 
ordinary business day in Athens,

A large stock of wall paper at Phil. 
Wiltse &Co.'s.

Mr. John Wright, of Herrickville, 
spent Rester et hi* home in Athene.

Money saved by going to Phil. 
Wiltse A Co.’s for dtess goods, boots 
and shoes.

Alabastine, Irai nomine, floor paints, 
wall paper, window poles and window 
shades at G. W. Beach’s.

Mr. Simpson of the Brockville 
Business College has a good position 
in the west.

t l- - ’ '.,.'-.1=island.FORM HI.
D. Waters, Campbelll’.trd, Out. 

uys that the Pcrerboio .lludirluo Co.,
(Limited), are at liberty to use lus 
name iu the interest of «11 who may 
he suffering as lie was before he used 
Membray’s Ki-lnoy and Liver Cure.
Ask J. P. I.amh, Athens, about it.

Hew to Get a •■StmllKht" nature.
S.n.1 26 ••Sunlight" Soap wrappers

tsrwtSRjSSSI Wall Paper
Thau a Man") to Lever Bros., Ltd., 43 1 
Scott Bt„ Toronto, end you will re- j 
ceive by pest a pretty inclure, free : 
from advertising, and well worm i 
framing. This is un ea*v way to 
decorate your home. The soap is the 
best in the market «nd it will only 
cost lo postage td send in the wrap
pers, if you leave the ends open.
Write your address carefully.

FhoepUate Lands.
The John Ponlo property, situated 

on Openicon end Rock lakes in South 
Crosby, consisting of 433 acres, lias 
been sold to Mr. 3>C. Judd, of Mor
ton. Several mines of phosphate 
have been opened on this property 
and partially worked for years with 
good results Lately a staff of Ameri
can and Canadian engineers have 20c ‘‘
been prospecting on the property and ; - 
their reports ere so favorable that Mr. 4UO 
Judd concluded “there , was millions y()C 
in it," and closed the purchase on j „
Friday last. It is said that one reason ! ov 
for Mr. Judd hurrying the purchase j 
is that the engineers have discovered | 
large deposits of valuable phosphate 
on sections of the farm not lrorctofore 
prospected, as well ns other valuable 
minerals, which render the property 
very valuable. We understand that Mr,
Judd has sent samples of his find and 
is now in communication with several ‘
English and American capitalists, I
and there is q strong probability of a Q T T D R
large industry being begun very soon . •>-' ^ ■*—

«“'a lucrltivTone torM": I Garden, Field and Flower
Judd. A full stock just received—All

8hecaTr„:r:rei^n with- Fresh & Reliable
out the s'igbt. a: trmthle of. reasoning > __ __
on it, and no sane man can do that, wr,T

Six women can talk at once and get LINSEED MEAL 
along flr.t-rate, and no two men can 
.lo that. . ...

She can safely stick titty pins 111 her 
dress while ho is getting one under 
his thumb nail.

She can t ilk as sweet as p«a< ly a
and cream lu the woman silo hates, parttoa requiring quanlitioa ol Secda will
while two men would be punch inr \ nntl our liricoa RIGHT, and we Invito enquiry.
each other’s heads before they tx- ' 
changed ten words.

Arithmetic.—V. Mitchell, L. Gren
fell. M. Joynt, F. Steve»., O' 
Hogan, J. Blanchard, L. Moles, L- 
Buell, A. Gile, G. Ellis, 8. Crummy.
K. French, J. Pereivnl, E. King. 

Algebra.—L. Moles, F. Stevens. A.
Hollingsworth, A. Scott,
T. Beach, L. Buell, L. Hawks, B. 
Lockerbie, C. Yatos, J. Blanchard, 
A. Donnelly.

History.—J. (’ollinion. 8. Crummy,
L. Grenfell, B. Lockerbie, A. Car
michael, E. Hickey, A. Gile, G.

Mackie, A. McRae,

. 3
goods aro all new, and of the veir latest 
stylus. Satisfaction guaranteed. See my 
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

MISS C. SEXTON.

26 lbs. light Muscovado Sugar.. $1 
Our 25, 36, and 40c. Tea baa no eq 

For Protttu* we art# p*¥
Dried Apples, per bushel.......... $1.00
Butter, per lb............................... 80
Eggs, perdos.......... ..
Lard, per lb.................
Oats, per bushel.................
Oorn, per bushel.........
Maple Sugar, per lb., 6c. -

It is the prevailing opinion that we 
bave the best selected stock of Gro
ceries in the place. We keep every
thing required in our line and the 
volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurance that our goods are always 
fresh.

Our bargains for Cash, Produce, or 
its equivalent are unequalled. We 
quote as follows :

-

A. Gile, "

LORD - . 16
18 I»Shannon, M. 80THE FUMITURB VAS NWe will give extra vaiue in dress 

goods. AU the latest styles.—Phil. 
Wiltse A CoN

A few expensive chamber sets to be 
«old for $6 per set—original price $9, 
910, and 612—nt the China Hull, 
—Brockville.—T. W. Dennis.

M. Scott.
Knit. Gram.—A. Gile, B. Lockerbie, 

A. Eyre, A. Donnelly, C. Yale*, T. 
Beach, B. Moles, A. Hollingsworth,
A. Scott, L. Hawks, E. Hickey, J. 
Blanchard.

Latin.—E. Hickey, E. Halladay, A. 
Slack, W. Ackland, B. Leehy, G. 
Shinnnn, E M<»le«, G. Ellis. 

Physios.—A. McRae, L. Austin. A. 
Donnelly, A. McRue, J. McComish,
B. Lockerbie.

66Wall PaperBROCKVILLENex Morrison's Hotel.

N. B —Baby carriages from 66.00 up. I’eti Are Invited to Coll

MOTT * ROBESON■BOCKVH.LB

Ten Rolls of Paper and 
Border for 50c.

Business College Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Miss Jennie Thompson of Lyn, is 
this week visiting at her brother’s, Mr. 
Joseph Thompson of this place..

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Methodist church will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. Fisher, Victoria 
fltr. et, on Wednesday next at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanchard 
returned to Mallorytown on Mon lay 
last. Mr. B. resumes charge of the 
Mallorytown cheese factory, which 
o|»ens n week earlier than last year.

Mr. U. J. Flacli, M. A., principal of 
the Athene high school has received 
the appointment of associate exam
iner nt Toionto for the midsummer 
examinations.

A meeting ol the board of directors 
of Union ville fair has been called by 
the president for Friday next, 7th inst., 
at 10 a.m. sharp. Important business. 
It is expected that every director will 
be present.

G. W. Beach's is the place for new 
goods for spring wants. Plenty of 
them, the latest and - best. Assort

it full up in all grades and styles. 
It’:» a grand stock for finding just what 
you want. Few can meet and none 
can beat my prices.

They Hove Got. To Go.
About 8oo pairsjsf Ladies’ India, American, and Dongola Kid 

Button Bcxrts must be disposed of before ist of May.
4SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

FORM It.
Ariihmotiv.—M. Green, M. Cronk, A. 

Sturgeon, R. Freeland, V. Sieacy,
J. Tye, L. Eaton, B. Brown, S. 
Mott, J. Wright.

Algebra.—G. Steacy, M. Brown, 8. 
Mott. J. XVright, B. Johnbton, F. 
Eaton, B. Brmvn, F. Ritter.

French.—E. Gilroy, M. Brown, L. 
Bolton, E. Arnold, G. McConkny, 
A. Pierce, L. Towriea.

Eng. Grammar.—B. Johnston, J. 
Cobey, M. Brown, A. Pierce, V. 
Steacy, M. Urcen, J. Wright, B. 
Brown, A. Hngerman.

Hintory.—B. Brown, A, Pierce, V.
■- Steacy, J. Tye, M. Sturgeon, M. 

Brown, J. Wright, F. Eaton, B, 
Hyde.

Composition.—F. Ritter, L. Black
burn, B. Brown, F. Eaton, B. 
Hyde, V. Steacy, M. Sturgeon, L. 
Towrine, R. Graham, J. Wright, B. 
Yatee.

Writing.—G. Steacy, J. Cobey, F. 
Bitter, J. Davison, J. Wright, E. 
MeMaehen, R. Graham, G. Korr. 

Latin—J. Cobey. 0. Stenoy, R. 
Or.,ham. F. Eaton, F. Ritter, J. 
Wright, A. Hageraan.

FORM I.

Arithmetic.—W. Donovan, H. Myers, 
J. Beat tv, F. Ellia, W. Frye, F. 
Wiltse, M. Hogan.

Algebra—H. Myert, W. Frye, J. 
Beattv, F. Elli", W. Donovan, W. 
Knox", T. O’Connor, 

llistorv—W. Donovan, W. Kn «x, F. 
Wilt go, W. Frye, 8. Pritchard, h. 
Robbins,

Euclid—W. Donovan, H. Myera, F. 
Wiltae, W. Knox, A. Sheffield, J. 
Beatty, F. Ellis, E. Derbyshire. 

Book-Keeping—11. Myera, J. Beatty, 
W. Donovan, W. Frye, F. Ellis, J. 
Wiltse,

Writing.—L. Connell, J. Wilke, J. 
Weart, B. Derbyshire, T. O’Connor, 
L. Kincaid, H. Knox, L. ltobhins, 
A. Sheffield.

Commercial Courte Thorouqh
-

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY A McCORD, Principals

25c Paper for .«ests

you to buy now.
Iiavu you 

department,
Agent for JButterlck’s Pattern».

r«

FURS! I
r>. W. DOWNEYAT

VBROCKVILLK'S ONB PRICE BARGAIN BHOR BTOBBR

BUOCKVILLEO’DELLS i•»!

F TELEPHONE 183 4

jgFprl HouseThe Great Bargain K

l curse,

I
f i

Big Reductions mei

GREAT

SPRING STOCK
IN PKÎ1R6 • AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

“Christ lias risen" formed the 
tin me of discourse in all Athens 
pulpits on Sunday. Flowers have 
always been regarded as a true nnd 
beautiful type of the resurrection, and 
all tlio churches were adorned with 
plants in bloom.

20 Per Cent Discount 
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before ist of 
February, at "

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S “On *93’s Football team ALLAN TURNER & CO.If your druggist says bo does not 
about the curesTax Furriers, Brockville know anything 

Membray’e Kidney and Liver Cure 
have effected, write lo Peterbnro 
Medicine Co. Limited, Petei boro, 
Ont. Ask J. P. Lamb, chemist.

Chemists and Druggists
king street, "bkockville

BIRTHS. Marked low for a Speedy Sale.
’SÎSSS?'"

Don'tThe Providence Journal is respoo-
A Wolle Ialnnd farmer gave an Æi'ïJb'îtthta B

illnetralion of the hoepilality of a rest- ~1 ' ^«ur^und -veing an «pon
dent over -hero A tramp cnlltt.g «t ™ enough to permit the lîmtb
^:tiedofnm:rtdrparr rfoirr,beti t

glove, fined with hoie». The tramp
asked for a fan. t|ien exclaimed I—My good lamb, _

Messrs. Ransom «fc Rowsom will pmy come out here 1 And why ? ip- A fll|WIItt 9g Past-Barlf Trials of 
bring from out north about 90 head qui red the bnu I», lipunusv, returned the Settlers—Derivation ®f Its liiune- 
of choice dniry cows nnd a few well the w«»lf, l wish to annex von. As 
bred bull*. They expect to reach y0U are, you are but a paltry lamb, 
here on their return about the last but once annexed 10 me you become a 
day of April or first of May, and will part of a great nnd noblo wolf, 
announce in due time where the lot Thank you, r«p':e«l the lamb, with 
will be offered for rnle. ' difficulty concealing bid mirth at the

A subscriber at Pitcairn, N. Y„ in|«l°»‘>>‘ l»imor of the wolf, I have 
enclosing « dollar ». a eubaciption , •«"" “veral of tny «.stem and 
renewal,,aye t-“Some nf my Mends Where annexed from me to m«. 
send me the “Brcckvi'le Times,'' but «"d if it Is all the same to yoa I think 
in my estimation the Reporter is a ^ will remain as I atn. 
far better |«iper. We have lota of ; Tls ....
reading matter here, take three Owing to aome u regularities in oon-

m«l MMna Hke heiing n t.ik nlh in | MmHum,
old friend.” , DeaCon at Brockville ou Friday Iasi, when

i Shipman wan committed for trial for the
The court™, given , by the A^tÆ.^

Co«grove Family tn the high ”hoof : commi„ed as aecessorie». Owing to the 
hall on Saturday evening was one ol i ,.lort „me between now and the aieixe», 
the beet that Athene hue ever been when all the evidence for nnd njntnrt the 
favored with. The programme was parlies will be taken, we have decided p> 
varied and excellent and in every not publish any ot the evidence taken at

tlie Inquest or committal, but give it m 
full at the time of the trial, which will 
commence on the 17th inst.

about it. CARPETSI. On I\
Fail to call and Inspect, our stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

Correct fitting of the Eyes our 
Specialty.

A full line of Stationery always
—------ in stock.

Farm to Rent. . , , ... , ,
Tho coo h. Lftthftin farm, .ttustad near Repairing In all branches ol 

ÆiS''&sira°gîïïnsMÎ"hroiàr %>* the trade carefully and prompt- 
_______ !i_ ly done.

sSï.SS.:kæ ESEH
" “"TJSfflm."' Carpets.— Having secured the agency for Athens 

.for one ofthe largest carpet houses in the Dominion, we are 
prepared to show a larger variety and 15 per cent cheaper 
than you can find in Brockville.

Hard Island. ■igj/'j ;For Sale Cheap,
4âsfSi,a‘8ta^'t’

i

fko AtortglMtt
Hud Island, ne it ie called, is a 

thickly settled pari of the locality 
just north of Atuens, possessing a 
goodly number of rich atld flourishing 
dairy furore, ns tho result of the 
patient toil of the early pioneers, who 
in days of yore with laden caravan 
and o* team oomprUiflB their all, 
sought onr present homes in the thou 
almost unbroken forest. A few of 
these ancient veterans still .«m v ve 11
tell of the fierce stru«gle« which _ ,
settlers only know, and of tho many LOST..

^asszTpsu
small herd, into a «wl or e -ver | Dressmaking,
lor the night, »nJ **•“ mothers a„4 Ml33 Addle ^"rrti,0' !
gathered tl.oir little ones close around Wo opened up !
llm sparkling hearth-flres as the forest tig sgkK1JMUh,iP.3U.“ï!ïï,î,,?î2! inmiïd to ! 
denizens crept forth IVom their lairs dratuiln 
or jungle tbirkets under .cover of tho , ««cited, 
deep H-ttliog darkne-s. So >n from 
some rocky crag or wild ravine would 
come the first evening yell of «ome

Sin
3

i. BeautifulWindow Curtains, Art Muslins, Curtain Nets.
designs and extraordinary value.

Warning,

WM C0ATES & JON

JEWELERS » 0PTIC1MS

All goods guaranteed as 
represented.ÎI

Dress Goods.—Sec our line of Prints from 6c. " 
A splendid lot of Satines in latest designs and shades.

•an Traxcdjr.
newark frikndb to the

Farmer and Builder
King Street, Brockville220have tho best Assortmen of

_____ware, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in 
and prices to suit the times.
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of beet quality 
See them.

!;”.h
Men’s Pants at $1.25. Opr Spring Overcoats

T tl Ktown,
The

j Golden Crown
PAINTING

WU1. _____________ 1 AND

A-tlitiSîiarSS P»»W - Hanging.:
• - A Sâ'HSEîSS’l :. brockville -

ly to give place to n rooms at Gnmbfc llonao. hqbIN'SOS. !
ike voice-, which alter-. .M.„h4«h.i6n " >'»“• ______

areSee our
worthy of your attention.

rrepect high-class
moment would be convnlsed with 

laughter st the character songs of

GKrSnvs1 syLTûrsye t ...........................................

A "i,™.’"mMi!;: f--; j^SJu’TS^'tiSSi

Kir&itn«shift agaAiggs; saiSSScnsSS» ;Golde"c™ ", «
SSSSSM? srssrr ÎMUS —» « gasft | —r= ! D|,yGoods and. ...SSjf SttrsMtsss s?j Hox.to, fsLSP'l clothing Emp°rium U
^rtorm"8 îîë mu,f vroluc'd l”ïh into a oTme“ ms33dhtg were finely so^gU^ml’ fuaml'b'y Known „ ’Lt & SEE OUR KEW SPRING STOCK

Statsstrir isr-sgfSS1»“2,ng tb-lnot.nl, do».,he man.- ping W IVfM ^VelraTl from' k. MW ------- I
ger poesies <ntiftprdm»ry *kiR *« a PnVfcoJf 'erye.-„ milA -w.- ullt ;t mantle until ffeîde of ripening grain Wanted,
musiciiin, but that hU oompniiy have welcome guests a. : ult nerved them to renewed energies. , Nnmery
also etlnined » high degree of eidel afpiid that he n The sms'l huts or ahanties then began vartgieg.

«ffKryrss eisiftSwc
a. m. « mo. Asm'Ll;--Su~ jssser.irttsr*; ,

AUworkgwmitwL • fOft > »

Tho andienee atGOAL OIL one
WHEN INBeat Quality. Low Price

kabley block
V ATHENS

HatS.—Wc have an immense stock—all this sea^h s 
style* ",! splendid value. Call and make your selection 
now. / ’

mCALL AT THE ''’e.-.-yA.M.CHASSELS Boots and Shoes.—W« have purchased very 
largely this spring. The Stock dttsidy received embraces 
Ladies, Misses and Children’s boots and shoes of all sizes and
ualitics. Something nobby in.ladies’kid buttoned boots for

For gents we have a fine line of Lace and Gaiter Boots»*" 
from $1.25.

'

THE OLD RELIABLE

TAILORING
^ HOUSE1

Ten per cent off all cash j, h. McLaughlinGentlemen who wish to have 
their suits made up in the. very 

..latest style and perfect in fit ^ 
and workmanship should pat- k 
ronize

sales.
Êm

Children's Suits a specialty.
nee.

woe OÏSTTARip. Bradley > ATHbUSTB
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P , rolled and ihi 

|met. It nroved a sad

flogna coino of the 10 ‘ltd 25 cent 
denominationa arc very mutter, .us nil 
orer Toronto. They «re exeel lent 
imitations, tl.eir point of weakness 
being their light weight.

kF,
under Dr. Webeler’a

or

FURNITURE

LORD’S
UNTIL

April 15th
FOB

CASH ONLY

Algebra.—B. Ten,taTHE REPORTER A.
fell. B. Gile. ( 

Arithmetic—B.ATHENS, APRIL 4, 1828.
A. Lamb, J. Jordt 
Howard, A. Poole.

American subscribers to theBeport- Ch*m^“wT;L^renl’

**3 5"* £t',ele1rlLteük8%05r Larin-”'. Myeve- B. O.K, 0. Tat»»»

rbrr.riir'i^rs- Its. ïSSSîsSSSttJïr--- STASrfr &48 1
The Government are botmd that 

Canada shall have no cholera next 
season if it can be prevented. The De
partment of Agriculture are preparing 
to protect every weak point, and the 
utmost caution and care will bo observ
ed to prevent infection, 
effective apparatus will be employed 
for disinfection purposes, wherever im
migrants or merchandise are landed, 
and no step necessary to protect the 
health of the country will be neglected.

LW.....
J.Jc

10 cents«^Business notices In local coll 
per line each insertion. “* msOnt.

decay. «8
line. C

. 10-
..... -lLOCAL SUMMARY. ÉTzraSà

Æ.-n a—, =. »_* r. M? i
joncs, J. Jordan, G. Wheeler. bnrk o'<* this wide expanse I whicli

Eng. Orapi. — E. Knowltoe, G. n„w ,ep<t.in lire iwv las.-s) ht »h« 
Wheeler. B. Tennant, A. Camp- gHiwiro-i-K iight of the 
bell, 8. Myers, A. Poole. J. Eyre. I wtb a-rry nllilic biltowB to

French.—J. Byre, C. Grenfell, A. | raid, ihe phon '■•b -.e h - cul la.' j
Campbell, A. Lamb, M. Ilitéhel. bis l»w and piddl» tto «o, and i-> »-I
K. Xaowlun. ! gl-wiag fight of bis eamy lue.

Hisiorv.—G. Wheeler, J. E.vre, A. his ride and I ttte ou - n|,1;ot juin
Lamb. 8. Myers, 0. Grenfell, M. parflkr of lits l.umbl repast wbie.i ,
Mitchell, J. Jordsn. lh-Good Sprit had Ues.-ed Inm to

Eleoi.ric.ty.—R. D-.rgavel, B. Tennant, obtain, and enjoy wh it many onjoy 
•T. .Tordse. G Howard. 8. Wheeler. hsuov home o.i Uard

Island.

T* "KS.17, direct atteHr- to
India! 3 *“ 8r‘I bestATHEES AND **150011»» LOCALI

TIES SUBTLY WUTTSH TP. Yarn and Ca 
Shirtings, Fla: 
hams, &c., &o.

An opportunity to show you our goods w

. Outing FI.

Ivrate m Seen by Our lalfkt ef the
ta 3 o

H.Central Block, Athens. :iD. A A. Corsets at G. W. Beach's 
New dreea goods at Phil. Wiltse ft 

Co.'s.
Mr. W. G. Parish vieited Washing

ton, D. 0-, la.t week.
Don't fail to see our new stock of 

boots and shoes.—Phil. Wiltse & Co.
Good Friday was observed as an 

ordinary business day in Athens.
A large stock of wall paper at Phil.

Wiltse ft Co.'».
Mr. John Wright, of Merrickvtile, 

spent Easter at his home in Athene.
Money saved by going to Phil.

Wiltse ft Co.’s for diess goods, boots 
and shoes.

Alabastine, kalsomine, floor paints, 
wall paper, window poles and window 
shades at G. W. Beach’s.

Mr. Simmon of the Brockville 
Business College has a good position 
in the west.

We will give extra value 
goods. All the latest styles.—Phil.
Wiltse ft Co.

A few expensive climber sels to be 
sold for $6 per set—original price $9,
$10, and $12—nt the China Hall,
—Brockville.—T. W. Dannie.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
nt moderate prices.—A. James.

Miss Jennie Thompson of Lyn, is 
this week visiting at her brother’s, Mr.
Joseph Thompson of this place.

The Lndiei' Aid society of the 
Methodist church will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. Fisher, Victoria 
strict, on Wednesday next et 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanchard 
returned to Mallorytown on Mon lay 
last. Mr. B. resumes charge of the 
Mallorytown cheese factory, which 
0|>eii8 n week earlier than last year. Upon our

Mr. U. J. Flach, M. A., principal of shame for the great jplngno 
tile Athens high school has received enneiSTritich goes through 
the appointment of associate exam- sapping ahd undermining 
iner nt Tomato for the midsummer breaking np the pence of families, 
examinations. oftentimes choosing for its victims, Stcacy, J. Tye,

, .. , , , , not the men or the women originally Brown, J. Wright, if.
A meetmg ol the board of directors y,, w0„, but persona of Strong ins- Hyde,

of Umonville fair lias been ca led by ibi)it open, in special te- Composition.-F. Ritter, L. Black-
the president for Friday next, 7th mat., g ^ jj, klnplalion. This great burn, B. Brown, F. Eaton, B.
at 10 a.m. sharp Important business, f ’ „nd cursc, gentlemen, let ug Hyde, V. Steacy. M. Sturgeon, L.
It is expected that every director will remembcr, is a national curse, Towriss, R. Graham, J. Wnght, B. 
he Pre8ent' calamity and ecandal." Yates.

G. W. Beach’s is the place for new , wüï P
oAnd. fnr ant ne wants Plentv of Qoeen * University Journal, m Bitter, J. Davison, J. Wnght, E. 
thmn thelnUrt and best Assort point of literary excellence, ranks MeMuehen, B. Graham, a Kerr.$i^rrsfsr«a2: ts* rti- A $rsr* «ï» s ~ *• “rr

». aytisrï-srewtheme of discourse in nil Athens ,liking, bat the faults, follies, and L Beatty, F. Ellis, w. y , .
pulpits on Sunday. Flowers' have virtues are usnally so carefully com- ,'Vtilae, ftc nog .
always been regarded as a true and pounded aa to be qnilo palatable. A „ y,,-1 ,y nônovan ’ W.
beautiful type of the resurreetiou, and late issue contains a sketch of Mr. J. Beott., • _ ’ '
all the churches were adorned with W. Johnston, of Athena, arts student, Auo , . ' „ R f,xsïri.“;z srvSnK-1If year druggist snys ho does not extract. Utx m tvownu team 
know anything «bout the cures Uii» a®8.b„10nwhn i-Arried the year's Euclid.— W. Donovan, H. Myers, F.
Membray’fl Kidney and Liver Cure f°r**£*J .. f t jj ,B an honour WilUe, W. Knox, A. Sheffield, J.
have affeeted, write to Pe.erboro ‘" ‘end and J one at Beatty, F Ellis, E. Derbyshire.
Medicine Co. Limited, Pete, boro, man in science, end a good one BlK,k.KeePing.—II. Myers, J. Beatty,
Ont. Ask J. P. Lamb, che mist, ‘"nt. w, Donovan, W. Frye, ?. Ellis, J,
about it The Providence Journal ia reapon- Willie. , __ _
i 11 us t rat ionBof llm "luisp hah t y o f T re • h ÎÎS? oiro day t^touLb sriUihi » DwCwi*,J,T. OT^nnor',

sr.. -r-’.'rs;fts?z s igas?LMessrstsursi t ■ ——-gloves filled with holes. Tlie trump ,ome ^enta U, active thought n„d Haffl IsUnd. ____________S J. MUlOV.tca--------
asked for a f-u. then exclaimed i-My good lamb, AWU_M« Wnr Sale CheaD.

Messrs. Ransom <fc Rowsom will pruy come out here ! And why ? ip* A eUmpee 0f the p»et-*»tly Trials 4»r s Appiv to
bring from out north about 90 head quirted the l:imk llecnusv, returned the aetUers-DeriwatloB of Ise Heme ru a!TljLFuitD?atonn road, Ailtcna. 
of choice dniry cows nnd a few well the xvulf, I wisU*to annex von. As ip|e Aiprisi»»l lh***1***!**? March »th 1893. 81n‘
bred bulb*. They expect to reach y0u are, you are but a paltry lamb, 
here on their return about the last but once annexed to me you become a 
day of April or first of May, and will part of a great and noble wolf, 
announce in due time where the lot Thank you, n p' ed iho lamb, with 
will l>e offered for pale. difficulty concealing his mirth at the

A subscriber at Pitcairn, N. Y„ in Iqi’int humor of the wolf, I have 
enclosing a dollar as a subscription •ecl* aeversl of my « 
renew,lNsyst-uSome of my friends brQtberi annexed from time to tm«, 
send me the -Brcckvi'le Times.'' but and if it Is all the same to you I iblak 
in my estimation the Reporter is a I *>11 reln ,IM “ 1 a,n' 
far better |«iper. We have lots of Thm rttsslMoM »ram«T.
reading metier here, take three Owing to some «regularities in con- 
papers, but the Reporter is always , dueling tjie exymmalion_ çf_Ch«. Ship- 
toe first one I want to see It ,V J lmw“mt
most seems Hke having a talk with an | examination before Police Magistrate 
old friend." Deacon at Brockville on Friday last, when

mtmm ____ _______ i Shipman was committed for trial for the
The nUertninment given by the Albe.Æ.wero

Cofgrove Family m the high “koot j commi,ted as accessories. Owing to the 
hall on Saturday evening was one ol | gtlort time between now and the assises, 
the best that Athens hag ever been when all the evidence for and against the 
favored with. The programme was parties will be taken, we haye decided \o 
varied and «client nnd in every not publish any ol Ihe < 
rrapeot higb-elass The .«drone, at . a I cjd.et’iat wCh *Jt
one moment would be .onvulsed with comme|K!e on lhe m in„.
laughter it the character songs of __ .... ^
Mr. Harvey and the next their finer , !T , _ . K„raierions would be awakened by the A cr»»ade 1|>S been «"totoenced ^ 
perfect elocution and cr coful gee- some of »ur business men says the
Lee of Miss L -D. ll. This lady is Amprior Chronicle, agemri ‘be re
unmistskeably an artist, and her prelrovsible practice of loafing in
repreecntation ofibv human emotions shops during btismeas hours. I» »•*
by Deliartcmi l oelwina and her ren- email towns this bgtnt .1J .
Zrine of -Wild Zingerali." were greater or less degree, sad Arnpnor Is
“" as to bold the audience spoil- no exception to the rule Somu
Wad Mise Ada J. Cosgrove is a people, not having anything else to
charming little girl whose comic songs do, gather in «Imps to disease *»<*££
were received will, such applearo w or exchange 60«'P. 
demanded aa encore each lime she detriment of the buainws mpn, who 
-nralred Her senev nert sweet, very often loses custom owing to the
bewHcbiug manner took tiro audience fact that ladies are averse to going

TTHTTSF. by storm. The music produced with into u shop to nuke purchases wlrore
■!* HUUdXj belk. and 'other r!W(5e tirov olwexve . ™ny of men standing

sound-prodmera was very meldioue, or «ttpig upouud smoking »"8 awap- 
r Gentlemen who wish to have showing t|»t not only does «t i» &,8rTePry often 8^lro«"hi« Pun- 

their^uits made up m the very L", tt.’^utmile away but i.

latest style and perfect in fit algo „tlmned . high degree of excel- afpsid that lie •"«‘•‘Por11‘
and workmanship should pat- Wnre. Aliogelber the eutertainment them by'iivi mg U-m to n“k^

v - j vu |he biggvht kind of a. sucetse, short wnlk. BJJ tufl
iLd,lho UO-O..». tre to be con sary for him * five them the

p. Chassels, 80 ^ thSfacT^ut'they t? £}«&

mooli, or
I

—
The most IATHENS GRC!From now until 1 take stock, 

April 15th, I will sell Furni- 
turp at a reduction of from 
20-pfer cent, to 30 per cent. 
This, off my usual low prices 
will be a great inducement to 
any one who may intend buy
ing. As an illustration, it 
would reduce my $15.00 Ash 

- Bedroom Suite to $12.00, and 
J* my $35.00 Plush Parlor Suite 
[ to $28.00, and so on. Take 

advantage of this sale while it 
lasts.

BgglP !

CATCH ON TO THIS!
ONCE A CUSTOMER

-

The old qdeetioo of branding Amer
ican cheese exported from Canadian 
ports was up in the House on Monday 
last. Most of the members represent
ing the chief dairying districts gave 
the House Ihe benefit of their infor
mation on the subject. It seems that, 
in spite of the care that has been 
taken, the cheese which is sent into 
Canada from the States for trans
mission through Montreal to England 
is being sold on the English market 
as Canadian cheese. This not only 
deceives the consumer bat it damages 
seriously the reputation of the Cana
dien article.

A Toronto editor is ot the opinion 
that the problems in arithmetic given 
children as Home exercises are too 
profound, and cause parents perplex
ity that should be borne by the 
teacher who is paid for that sort ol 
work and who has a blackboard for 
eaay illustration. He thinks figures 
torture the little brains, produce night 
mares, and thus concludes : History, 
Geography and kindred subjects, 
which have sin ply to be committed to 
memory and involve no severe strnins 
on the reasoning faculties are the 
proper tasks for home ; but none but a 
Newton would endorse the tortured 
fractions of a public school arithmetic 
for a night cap.

Mr. Gladstone hns just made a very 
bold announcement of his views on 
the terrible drink question, 
speech nt Liverpool, he said : “Let 
us all cany with us deeply stamped 

hearts and minds, a sense of 
of drnnk- 
the land, 
character,

- ALWAYS A CUSTOMERroiM ut. Millinery Opening.D. Waters, Campbellf.ifd, Out.
«aye that the Pet er'boio .Vlodivhio Oo.,

Ask J. P. Lamb, Athene, about it. miss c. sexton.
Hew to Oet » “SanUKht” Picture.

s, ml 26 ••Sunlight” Soap wrappers 
(wrappers benrine the words "Why 
Does 0 Woman Look O’d Sooner 
Thin a Man”) to Lmr Bros., Ltd., 43 j 
Bcoll 81., Toronto, and von will rc-, 
solve by post s pretty inclure, free j 
from advertising, nnd well worth 
framing. This is an easy way to j 
decorate your hum». The soap is tbo 
best in tbo market and it will only j 
cost lo postage to send in tbo wrap- !
PITS, if you leave the ends open, j 
Write your address lari-folly.

Phosphate Lands.

The John Poolo property, situated 
on Openicon and Bock lakes in South |
Crosby, consisting of 433 acres, has 
been sold to Mr. J. C. Judd, of 
ton. Several mines of phosplmtfrpesM^ 
have been opened on this property I 
and partially worked for years with 
good results Lately a staff of Ameri
can and Canadian engineers have QC 
been prospecting on the property and 
their reports are so favorable that Mr.
Judd concluded "there , was millions QC 
in it,” and closed the purchase on : „
Friday last. It is said that one reason ! ov 
for Mr. Judd hurrying the purchase 
is that the engineers have discovered j 
large deposits of valuable phosphate 
on sections of the farm not heretofore 
prospected, as well ns other valuable 
minerals, which render the property 
very valuable. We understand that Mr,
Judd has sent samples of his find and
is now in communication with several ; ____
English and American capitalists, i
and there is , strong probability of a Q T7 "C" I 1 C2
large industry being begun very soon . kJ A_ 1— W a-r

ATL“iïï: j Garden, Field and Flower

Arithmetic.—V. Mitchell. L. Gren
fell. M. Jovnt, F. Steven*, G 
Hogan, J. Blanchard, L. Moles, L- 
Buell, A. Oile, G. EIlks'B. Crummy. 
E. French, J. Perelval, E. King. 

Algebra.—L. Moles, F. Stevens. A. 
Hollingsworth, A. Scott, A. Giro, 
T. Beach, L. Buell, L. Hawks, B. 
Lockerbie, 0. Yates, J. Blanchard, 
A. Donnelly.

History.—J. f,’«llinton. 8. Crummy,
L. Grenfell, B. Lockerbie, A. Car
michael, E. Hickey, A. Gile, G. 
Shannon, M. Maekie, A. McBae,
M. Scott.

Eng. Gram.—A. Gile, B. Lockerbie, 
A. Eyre. A. Donnelly, G. Yale*, T. 
Beach, E. Mole», A. Hollingsworth,
A. Scott, L. Hawke, B. Hickey, J. 
Blanchard.

Latin.—E. Hickey, E. Halladayt A. 
Slack, W. Aoklanil, E. Leehy, O. 
Slnnnnn, E Moles, G. Ellia. 

Physios.—A. McRae, L. Austin. A. 
Donnelly, A. McRae, J. McComlah,
B. Lockerbie.

26 lbs. light Muscovado Sugar. .$1.1 
Our 26, 35> and 40c. Te» h»e no equi 

Far Product set srlll pap
Dried Apples, per bushel.......... $1.00
Butter, per lb.................
Eggs, per do*...... ...
Lard, per lb.............
Oats, per bushel........
Corn, per bushel.......
Maple Sugar, per lb., 6c.

It is the prevailing opinion that we 
have the best selected stock of Gro
ceries in the place. We keep every
thing required in our line and the 
volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurance that our goods are always 
fresh.

Our bargains for Cash, Produce, or 
its equivalent are unequalled, 
quote as follows :

IWall Paper ■ sLORD i•••Vje ' '»
inàress NTHE FDRIITURK MAI mWeWall PaperBROCKVILLBNes Morrison's Hotel.

N. B —Baby carriages from $6.00 up. ISYou Are invited to Cell

MOTT A ROBESON:BBOCKTBLE

Business College I Ten Rolls of Paper and 
Border for 50c.

1
They Have Gat To Go.

About 8oo pairs of Ladies’ India, American, and Dongo 
Button Boots must be disposed of before i st of May.

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
la KidFOBM II.Commercial Course Thorough

Arithmetic,—M. Gr^on, M. Cronk, A. 
Sturgeon, K. Freeland, V. Bteacy, 
J. Tyo, L. Eaton, B. Brown, 8. 
Mott, J. Wright.

Algebra.—G. Steacy, M. Brown, 8. 
Molt. J. Wright, B. Johnston, F. 
Eiiton, B. Brown, F. Ritter.

French.—E. Gilroy, M. Brown, L. 
Bolton, E. Arnold, G. McCookey, 
A. Pierce, L. Towns*.

Eng. Grammar.—B. Johnston, J. 
Gobey, M. Brown, A. Pierce, V. 
Steacy, M. Green, J. Wright, B. 
Brown, A. Hngerman.

Hintory.—B. Brown, A, Pierce, V.
M. Sturgeon, M. 

Eaton, B.

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

Paper for 18c 
“ 14c

do. Why not secure

lie«
8c you to buy now.

Hftvo you 
department 

Agent for Jhittorick’s Patterns.

In a 5cFURS! •-

IX). W. DOWNEYAT
V:BROCKVILLE'» ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

BIIOCKVILLE
1O’DELLSU ■-

F TELEPHONE 183 ISial The Great Bargain House ■v

Judd. A full stock just received—All

/ She orT‘nro°““ c^TcMan with- f*resh & BoUsM©
out the a'ight' s: trouble of reasoning i

LINSEED MEAL
along flret-rate, and no two men can | AND
do that. ■ . GROUND OIL CAKE

She can safely stick fifty pms mhvr ^ Fooding l)uroosc„, ut lllc
dress while ho is getting one under , . tv .
i,is thumb nail. Lowest Market Price.

She c an t ilk as sweet os pi'acfi s 
and cream lo tlio woman shs listes, 
while two men would be punching 
each other's heads before they ex
changed ten words.

Big Reductions mei ——also------- GREAT

SPRING STOCK
in FKîCee •

20 Per Cent Discount 
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before i st of 
February, at

!

Partiua requiring quantities of Seeds will 
Qnd our vricos RionT,and we invito enquiry.THOMAS MILLS & CO’S ALLAN TURNER & CO. mThe Furriers, Brockville

Chemists and Druggists
king street, brockville

BIRTHS.

Sneny.14., sear BrocllvUllJ. of « mm,

Marked low for a Speedy Sale.

Don't CARPETSFail to cull and inspect our stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

Correct fitting of the Eyes our 
Specialty.

A full line of Stationery always 
in stock.

Repairing In all branches of 
the track; carefully and prompt
ly done.

All goods guaranteed as 
represented.

ïù Carpets.—Having secured the agency for Athens 
.for one orthe largest carpet houses in the Dominion 
prepared to 'show a larger variety and 15 per cent cheaper 
than you can find in Brockville.

mi K, we are

Vi
Hard Island, ns it is called, is a 

thickly settled pari ol the locality 
lust north of Allens, possessing a 
goodly number of rich and flourishing 
dairy farm., as tbo result of the 
patient toil of the early pioneers, who 
in days of yore with laden caravan 
ami o* team eomprUing their all, 
sought our present homes in ttie thou 
almost unbroken forest. A few of 
these ancient veterans still survive to 
tell of the fierce strangles wltieli 
settlers only know, and of the nt iny 
privations which they endured as they 
tussle I with the mighty forest tranks 
from early worn till eventide, wh«n it 
was then necessary to gather their 
small herds into a safe fold or c ivet j 
lor the night, and the mothers 1
-athered their little ones close around___
rite sparkling hearth-fires as the forest Stress
denirons crept forth iront their lairs do «11 kinds 0( sewing, 
or jangle thickets under .cover of tbo , solicited, 
deep settling datkne.-s. 80 to from | 
some rocky erag or wild ravine would
come the first evening yell of some . .

Paper - Hanging.
Se’SXXS'uryS SeHSESt'E . BROCKVILLB •
of the forest only to give place to a rooms nt Gamble lliiuso, ^ 
hundred such like voices which alter- 4lbonl Ml„i, ?„h, tees'.

For Sale
cool’d more easily imagine than do- Lot No. to, con. s. hMJmllcir. 1 1 frnwn 
rorili. Despite the: careful herding . ^'Sa“iS.iiSjiir.«7n>f«tab!chntre-^."d ^01(1611 VTOWII 
of their little flocks, the corrals were ont butldiags; weU ivntcroJ.g 1
often broken into by those furious : Athens'. r,b, toih.JRM, __* ™°!
leasts digging unjer the bottom logs ----------------, _ !
of the structure, and bearing away . HgUSB to Rent OT r Or i 
ait, sheep, or whatever came first to „ . , 'Rarffain.

1 were finally sought ^aJ’foundby ..Knewnaa & SEE OUR HEW SPRING STOCK
which they rid themrolvos of those !

mantle until fields of ripening grain y Wanted.
—» them to renewed energies. /'/ >. , . . M,irriQrT . ,

Tit. Btna'I hots or shanties then begat. Children’s Suits a specialty,
to give place to large and comfortable ^
dwelling houses. New they find it ffiSSK '»r torra’' Md 1

Farm to Rent. t.
1. BeautifulWindow Curtains, Art Muslins, Curtain Nets.

designs and extraortlinary value.
Warning,

^nSN;rhr,bLf»>n,trat=,rJlnrra1
,njr UCDW ot 
rilten ordename without m

WM. GOAT ES & SON
JEWELERS â 0PT1CÎMS

Dress Goods.-Scc our line of Prints from 6c. ' 
A splendid lot of Satines in latest designs and shades.

Athens P. O.
ueWark friends to the Lost.Farmer and Builder

King Street, Brockville

1b 220have the best Assort men of
____ ware, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 
ware. Fishing Tackle, ftc., in 
and prices to suit the times.
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dad at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality 
See them-

Men's Pants at $1.25. Our Spring Overco.ats are

Dressmaking.
4*AW?axi«§fL, ,, n

teussts Golden Crown
>V II 15town,

The

T weed 
See our 
worthy of your attention.PAINTING

COAL OIL Atm
WHEN INBest Quality. Low Price

kabley iii.ock
ATHENS

immense stock—all this seajt^n s' 
Gall and make yottr selection

HatS.—We have an 
styles—anil splendid value, 
now.
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\V. A. IIQBINSON.

CALL AT THE r.iimmA.M.CHASSELS Boots and ShoCS.-We have purchased very 
largely this spring. The Stock already received embraces 
Ladies. Misses and Children’s boots and shoes of all sizes and 
ualities. Something nobby in,ladies’ kid buttoned boots for 

For gents we have a fine line of Lace and Gaiter boots
frdm $1.25.

-t~v ~r*NDry Goods and 
Cldthing Emporium |“;

THE OLD RELIABLE

. TAILORING
I

#
Ten per cent off all cash •j. h. McLaughlinj sales.
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1” _ah| jt wae a ni te another Lawrence;

1orSuN
yothe Inmmmgiven a Lif6-al*e Crayon Poi

^oTrJ^clwwwwloA.Uÿ. 
Ladlsa’ or Conta Oold Watoh. TJ
iho third from lest, HO m cash.Vm&MSEFSjSL-gf"WüSegiMS

Io ,

SRaBTEZîMKhagj
“■’“And howyou bave suffered 1" she

3EhsKsr««Éof them u ruina ira;» .oo_«ead— je

tookrf^lÆceWlrito STÜl 
knew what!had done, I have been an-

V
and was i

1mm
-“-■SHSs

d gently rT \
„and 1f:to Wi

> I,eador, hnt
tiwjjii :S1SS5E

Sïtiùt

wing to the.

asssar B1 sill
l "liïrânr ^The^ln

I KéM
I 1/2 4THE SPIRIT OF EASTER.

1 ignUla

HÈ
to of

a gloom began to — Mm, m i, he I U-l ^ 1

Jf I pi
“‘"IUm't pleaenr*,” eald Maurice; "H ffl|| I Your fattier came for ma LüUhaa

j U MDeati" to the end of life/ "hummed V Iff ft# i \ E ^ ffl filriUtoo/an angel'hMeto^commnnioü

| “ 'Ah' wh^ 8hoa1'1 h,e aU “can't von trust ». nosnr with uph tte,. :B«t yon, Bom, oh!

you going downward with the sublimated perceptions Maurice was Lawrence," she cried, “how
w. then, Lawrence? etill beside her. That terrible word mJ*rôoro I love yon for it all!” And

. ZTnoXwTeffi" &
!*• AM^SBSSSRMgKB SSSSJSrtS-SSSrK sSSsSa.—•wh^fjeat o the cident," she Bald once. There fl„ brighter for the atom and wreck

wh^you’endto I^™4rh?n to ,on Jgï “th^rio^Jo^-W
sssr-* -—*■*- stfiirMa: «.-msu. a*, a.

"AndBoMt" , . It had been himself. And Lawrence ^ ltlf aearer than that
“Yea,’’«aid Lawrence, htokcedarken- |8 M dear to me to-day a* he waa be- . ’ under tie summer

ing, "Bom. Sometimes I think It wlU toeitafi.” The only evidence of aharp ‘^SrranrXLawrenee. “It W

* i i ri \aawWt w 1% sstowïSisF™:, isi6sL«as.€Mt "Sf-sr&rBrd:

stood with the lovely things massed be- // ‘ ‘There is no such impetus. It was all «ring from head to foot “You suffer «nAwinr of our love 4s

Mr wMt^e.Ter^*^^11» I “ihd«d Maurice was a^tof ikcae- I

^irittlitrteeawwMtté“nnUt0h2î ptoytag with paaXrcS love and death y0”Xh?a^n<dm,tknowl Bntthenlhad ar'.t "KitTtoWdden' anT by aram ^“nitod ’'Tnd'TookiS 'it'luia Sw i»"*V= •
■Si&ilJBta*- ^‘“And ! have Bom. and am hieing her/’ SffiSj'S’Sl SLSjSS&gA

« Lothian's beaut, MM always ^'wtV^^bfhl^ ^

been bridal beauty to Lawrence. He “WhyùidMdl Unleee—I believe itto th<„ aevil of thirst in ms, this lore of. and there was no more to be said Chily not Jthr«e t wo lc were knralln* with end, .in 1er alw.iliriH.ah ",.~.ih.o<Apa.W»r.
had meant to marry her when he first the sixpence yon broke with aome— chance in dice and cards, these mad ex- when she played or sang or listened to saw not thoee two lovers race g j „ ,™i Jut», to * “wi.gga'Æ
?aw™T doaen year, ago, a “uTthe piece of money I was going , SSSSrate in which only I am aUve, and mnsicyonsaw that she waa. with her »•'
■Up of agirl, slun as a reedshy. elusive, to give the oriver of myaunfs carriage which are my master." lover atUl. "It la what music to f*A ^5^5» Ç-J,r.M
laughing, blushing, tMating of any- a year and a half ago,” she exclaimed, m “There is Mways one moment in which ,he said to Bom long afterward. "It ”, the âmwîi that in heaven do ‘T'l
thing but love till love surprised her. a swift and sudden transport of imprad- yoa are master; the last moment before «joins to me that musîc is the wech of ÎSd*5î b*,S?thS§Be fifth! ïSth». ïïï, faite ™rSSÇKw*toe •"t/fygjZ
Fluttering here, there, end everywhere, cnee. . , , the fall. Plant yonr will there, Law the soul, the voice of thoM emotion» too »lwaf» Dtn°la ,n* i„AcrJ.mrfig™. into wn»r
like a silver winged fritillary, always And tiffin, aa if the world had rolled r0nce Bay it is Bom, home, cMldren, lofty for mortal words. TheM resonances SLEEPY 80NQ. ''i’^ïiïï'ïï:,XS.™J££'Z*rï'
to tiie Mr totoe him but nwer light- over tile other way, 'T)1l Boee, do you health, hamiiness. respect, snccsM. Bar and reverberation, that go out Into q»ce SLEEPY BONO. .
ing whether Mndered by herself remember that?" he cned. it to loftier life beyond this— and reach from spirit to spirit are the Now the day to growing long ________ red fw .^.tiua w imwdgw drô tow A.
or to the jealona care of the relative she T)o yon mppoee l have forgotten UT There ww-e team in Lawrence’s eyes, plnne of the communion of saints. 1 Bab, needs her sleepy song;

the city, he sought m vrin the “I hoped you had, and now you dee bat they dashed awa, like a snn-ahower P , Maurloe there. " B eep, toe, bye,
chance to speak to her ofhto wtohea. trenr all hope' ...... - . in the Uugh that roM to Me Une o„t »he said nothing of each as this in Bleep, bye, bye,
One midnight, going along with a partir She hesitated, lookedat him, fiery and ..unnrice, now man toman and no palt- tu , time, but tout all her powers Sleep, my baby, my own.sSLsS^l sss^BSi^^crr e=sshss

the corner the driver’s hat flaw off. The of sorrow. “I—don t—see—why, she her. Has creation worked frmn fire- „ù waa loat plunged in what hell of Rimn toe hve'
man drew no hia horses and left the box I aaid. And then enddenly they disappeared mtot up to this to nothing! It to noth- aespair and sin shefcaew not; Lawrence. Sieen mTt'abv mv own
to regain Mb hat In another moment where the bonghs bent all about them, iog if ft ends here, Lawrence." whL0 wrong doing had been the Bleep, my uany, my own.
Lawrence, exchanging laugh* with Ms I and the tones ofthe violin came to them ..yes. It is a long way from proto- aeat'h 0f Maurice, and the destruction Closer shat yonr eyes of bine,,
comrades, had cUmbrf to thobox.giitM like the wml of the south wi^in the plasm to you, Maurice, he awnted, o{ j! Lilia's hopes and joys And that Let no ray oflight peep through ;
ered np the reins, and dashed off, the dusky depth of the leaves it Hfted to let ̂ thasigh. waa more to her than all the rest. She Sleep, toe, bye,
driver running after and shouting with the moonbeams through. 1 "And it to a long way from me to the fcit wjth Lilia, that simple loes was Sleep, bye, bye,
aU his lunge, but the whole equipage "I should never have dared tell you— Bngel Dante would have painted; to the ugy ana slight beside this fact of the! Sleep, my baby, my own.
waa ont of sight before a policeman at least not vet—that I meant you to be cherub who ‘pointa to God with hie w,0„g done, the Ufe taken, the joy an-^H^^H
could be found. It was a sillv affair, of my wife if I had to storm the gatesof paired half-moon wings ; but I am on nlMlagtodi tho misery created, the sin
courM, that but for the exhilaration of I heaven to von. had ** not twen to the way. and guilt of it all. Althoogh LMa for-

E
them to their fate, and, l£ not, w U the soft g her 0iiee^ the epiriî, or man. DoStmftke me wait for Torn thiewgryid thsïÿ ttwerariow I it is not correct to say, although such

SffirÊfSFSS ëlfr'ld5l°SgtïStlre u£5avii"t“ SlSaSSi°‘H£f£^

nty<6 : John! John 1 where *are y I dered on .... î nt mna\r that ha/l Vuiva tn wait the eternal years themselves which threatened her reason, and which, the action of the moon, but it is of very 
J^ataSLStrMÏ totfu bSorel'Stchup with yira^MaSce.”*8 both LUia «fl» herfather hoped tod ™e.U dimenrion?“ti to not entirely

Brunswick." Andthanking M«tort°m mri^ Mi her mooa ana orogenn^ re^ ue^| * ^w„ bicause he felt ao burned out aU the body other «motion, owing to the landlocked position of this
ateatars.to turned about withonta I ^eaandmade her Ma, aM^xnew ne it that the old doctor was and left her only a memory of them. aea that its tide to ao small (although,
word, pnlled Ms tot over hto eyek I did not , ’ .. . . _0n* ,or ,ilat night to take charge of a And after that the days and the years according to the Brooklyn Eagle, tins
-ahfEE Brunawtek at a mttUnj tto«°retogsuaeto mdjgri wtorehto^^3eague went on srith a riow, «« “onotony S^tonceto,much ffd^with it),
BCTi^gjSAfiSSljSl n^yrîtowMnc.-. ymM,,. tor gd- cvidmrily did not know Xt to w„ I

""““to gbprK'eehnM o/nXeei^ d A#airs were going rapidly from bad of cases too poor for the Mre of nureee, tho fact'tlmt their mouths are open in

ISSsNii jaBjatffcj*
jfœagÆÆM SSSèsS.IÆ Tir ■*—*■ TJ

&:iS.«u-m-sS SSwSaFss: bmst'-.T."" iss«jfS..-./iB saartsaasaSl

about to drop it in hia palm, started, different They naa tnmoi "No,” she answered. "When I could rence. Could he have been bo utterly efcoo umited to allow of the moon’s
looked himfoU in the face amoment, a;ibabieB ; «^hX«ÏÏÎW^ÎhaS m live without you." - , lost if he were aUve? Bore came at last ^Sfeq^llyexertod upon it,
and said, “Pray come to»:fey TWA and chilien: they had gonehand nv hi aa ««Then be patient till I have had my to think of him too ae dead, but never ^he° $n th| direct line of her attrac.
explain Johns cruel behavior tomy youth and maiden- ». fling out, i told you. Don’t yousup with Lilia's repose and confidence, ti that the equilibrium of the
«2‘" ^ ?ben andferufebad to«; redone Zth^tonghte7 P«- I would stop' if I ocnUft TOere andalw.ye with %,«uri^to^greati^ dtotnrtod The
plain ttogtugld matter totogtpateaa,aaa ^d tomnodonht or hériterions rom« “ en» «o everytting. And he jpg after hto after the touch of Ma hlghest tidal rise (n the Mediterranean
toow Mmaewon tor to1^' toSonârtoa or atoning of citadels went away singing hand, the ««und of hto voice. . occnra to the east of Sicily, where a wave

mmt?r

S^'totessfia Ç'fSSS gs&rÆiçrg
rtov^ewfindéèdî0^1 "C°m' J°h” * hto'fattor'wiïnnbappy at thTtiionght hereeM *lnglng OTOr egBin' “me acroM tor umy^^STmmn the ganeral level only fluctuates a’ few

f09G?time to.aw her she return- M hti tot folkredngX ntoeerionogto ‘ZSSTÆŒfe ffl^by menrito “ tto herto con ^betoMtoll^hteb^to"!
M^tdtowM^bltotod^ Kreti^T-d^oheLdtute: fSÎStto " toïï^âVttoln/n.M.rimto.ul
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SESmIkEE ESSaSS aSsSSSSSSS “'■riS iW-lil

g.Ww2WîHl tasESsSSS®

the song tto «ter. «mg t.» S^SïwEWM^ ! Vt&IRSSSMSLi

SrH-ttS ! îaaskaasggjg^

rnfàmlcerteintv which WM "toTon mean Ro^hl^d whether there tostoen a change or not. t me He hmnehed hto blow first, and

sa&s 'êSmm #15S= g^sssimJSzss. üsïs^thl* rumina ^darabto gtnmb]Ting «d m ainbli later. The reaction ret in, and the

sa^atrs^iürs rsfsrffavM ^h^™tri,3oamey’ ■ ** ^
vum-rrn^^iown
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from the vast Math 
to day effect will be
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The conditions under which these prises 

will be awarded are that each person

bSsEBbë
tho medicine} we give you the WWW 
Here is an opportunity for the bright « 
Answer to-day and you may win

iprfngKoFtoyoar to the linw, «*•» 

everyone need» a tonic. t»pec.n«.y »» ib.. 
true of this year when we are threatened

I.■sa;rapturous NS; whSe of^TSS*»!!»®___

section of the buUdings, and on the ground 
floor overflow into the west central section, 
whim the crown lands section of the ad
ministration has tie borne. Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy, the commissoner, with his personal 

occupies the suit in the east corner 
naviiion. and the many branches of 
StcrsiTe densrtinent. irinlnding the

^r^zxstJSSi

3Ee?ESS|S£-
••Sggu

tral

•?
tlyO beauteous enlng breath.

l!f' lustres of

_ bureau, are accommodated in 
the offices on either tide. The northern 
end of the eastern extension is given up to
Hon. Mr. jÿydM todto. dtorimentj
to 'offlwe’of the inspector of-factories.

I and preventat

remedies offered to the 
Young 

Wont
them, 
new lue
Women
Pallid People bring sound and ralrsan-
ing sleep, strength to I lie nerves, cheerful
ness to the mind and case to the body, »• 
thirl Ills weight of year. hear. I«a. eaavll;

1
kfMstom. VtoMtM 

en cannot afford to he wnnout
Mlddlo-agtotMon^X findlnltom

«ïïisîgyraSlSlife and
ccothrent. and to owtelnly one of to 

interesting and impreetive In the 
liaa Dominion. The architectural 

ronra obMrrrf to general outline showto

ZSXIJL todiK todetoW
MnrtruettonpartakeoftoCeltlo anàlato

I

» T
I

lb the south, oMtring onUntoirity 

tolng oftto togtotottvechMaberMclitoto

éSSi£«S&î
-------- 180 fMt by lie fMt, and 18»

fate high, boldly treated on to 
with series of radiating

: !~

yi HON. c. r.

- _, .wrssift

SSî£æJ3Êr*~A
TtohM.orlQWMtore^fmm.toçhg dWri-j-to^ ^^

M feet, oômpoeèd ot three arches flanked I modatee the public works department in 
bT the base wells of the accented I corner pavilion, where the offices of 
angles. Here to concentrated a wealth Hon. C. F. Fraser and hto staff are located. 

8 great roll mouldings, each The provincial treasurer, Hon. Kichard
carved dnatered I Haroonrt, lias hie quarters to the northern 
and frices, ap- I portion of to came floor, while the license 

of I department, the department of to admin- 
id entrance arch- I |8tration of justice and the oflScee of to 

wav to made finely ana most practically I r^irtrer-general are provided tor to to 
effective by an approach of auceeealve plat' 1 northern portion of to eaat oontrri Motion, 
forma and abort flight of «tap., whloh 1 Above these, in the attic pavilion, to 
givas dignified aoeord between porch, log- I dranghtemen of to aroMteot'e »nd en- 
Sa and steps. Above to chief entrance gineer’e departmento have a local habite- 
SX^toSntral arch of which to 18 fret ^
SSThy M tret high, arc three very tojg. The Cwlrti Button.

Th.

All comm 
Prizes »w«

AddrcNS nil letter» »
SUPPLY OO., 170 
T^rrinto, Can.

Count the Dots

lunicaltooe promptly 
rded aame day anawere are revisited in

«l Vm

of

eepiteto, well
Mg.1 the

ftmm
I long,When the day is growing 

Baby needs hçr sleepy song: 
Sleep, lyre, bye,
Sleep, bye, bye,

Sleep, my baby, my own. 
—Cora A. Matson, in Good HoI nrekeep-

e ground floor of the central section,
____of the main entrance, is given up, »»
ehwdv stated, to the overflow from the

«fret lone end 15 tori, "ÆM.

pled with eymbolk bm’ hat and coat rooms, and membersiSrssSè
and to to center to proche» and anU-rooma to the several gal- 

Thto well designed | fari— of the leertolative chamber find to 
of frai» not

drew, to low i3£v". In our last competition, In which we bed a

notified of their success, sud the presçntie» 
just as ire advertised. As a 
an evidence that we have 
our patrons, wcwtU send a 
(excepting those obWfim 
nddreason receipt of a See 
We do tht* liiKtead of publishing 
of the list being so very large. In our . . 
competition we present the above star and nek our 
cuetomcrs to count tlio dots as they did with thoM 
In the circle. With It wc make this offer 

To the first three persona sending to the

movement, W ̂ wS* give Aies# me to the 
of the three cormM answers, who sre eqnawitiMft

«esKas...
AT fllOQet lint will positively In- six cn nw»fl^ A 
sample watch Is now on exhibition at oorridke, 
andean ha semi hy nor person Interest!di eolfoor 
tireerffirtodouli&d <nf person may eA where a friend ils «. ‘h-^er-w ri^CSç.

«sors a» mi' evidence thatwe dtt 
rornisc, The watches will iepre-

i purity of W J The West Wing.
latoiXwrea^Mthte- The ground floor of tha west wing toar- ite toonà h-rea Uto-|

firstôoor are the balance of tbs speakers

prinsto.1 jgp sffsi 3ES35233
SaÆBïSrS “X'^nTriM provide, no tocon- 
vMjhf f to «*”**'• ridareMVXmmddrifon, to addition to
«•”«” .te«tetea,.y rod thaboitorhonM. famUh4 With rix mnl-
dtorie to ”1™.titnbnlar rieel boilers, and ma.

tea diffère» opertmen munipnlation of the vast and intricate
Th. Beat a»0 «eat racadaa, heatiug, ventilating and aiactric lighting

qnsrters In to went wing are placed to 
reatenrant, kitchens, caterer', department, 

living rooms, and the laundry. There 
aho five spacious vaults for to

v) to,
topey

theside of this grandOb the
al»
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I

torito’toto ^by rangea of great, mondtoeded window
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GOLD liccaufwl 
can, for years 
delighted possessors a» aq 
exactly as we promise, ^h| 
seated in ladles’ or go
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for Inter mediate correct answers. Bhflild tkfFW • • Mm 
be no correct answers, the presents will be (Us- 
trtbutod among those whoso answers are nenreet 
the correct number. Rich answer must be

wcEBUWJBrtiBfleriB

Cwyokir If to totmdocc this cacaUtM remedy 
Into every Iiomc in America.__ __

as A tonic aa-teti

!
loUNG MEN
riÎJ.moiï“'Sî,k:wlï:;,Æîi^sÿ‘
give you energy and strength, and make y**\
’ŸnHNRWnMFI r* «*«
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and ease to the body, at

of to deeds end d<
with olotatsr offset and flanked and storage

aqd tha pos

IS Commisaionar of PnbHc Work., on. 
Hon. O. r. Freer; obUtoedtromto lsgU-

in
to lBSiT'whfch'w! totor added to in 

1887 by $800,000. A final

SSStSaeg
ul to tb» oeholdav la M

thesa destroy Mia-

receive Mm m If all wake right, 
rust be shadowed, her hsppi 
t naught, her youth lost, her

fromto

tore-If- of Haiaderal treatment.
Xrran.rm.nt»

""“'üSîs
however"?cams down the'river

æ^botr*one”tbe

The a flame of anger she 
and «aid as ranch. 

"Yes," ho answers;

IXaa ev Two.
Four large electric elevator, ot to very

teaterB,
all floor., ex- / aLegislative Chamber is 81x6» feet,^îtaf#onhsh,&dls pavilion is 

180 fast Horn to pgvemani 
The south

grand «M» The
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plat- , illuminated 
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I

h« towrïïï B^vc
bat, quite su- TothcJ 

| •‘you sre *-/&,«, be,
po*t-nin>lt received preview to 
will be K'vee Froe TranSF
to the X /orId's Fair, Ohle 
First-class Hotel Aeeon 
tier Two Weeks.

To the wcond correct anew®
Ladles’or Gents Oold WetoK
the third Iron, tael, »iû m ._____

mmWmM

iis-,iShmm B
MM •r she cried,SS Utest

' W-:sre risen from 
hesven," he

“^And how you hsve suffered 1" she
iSM

;
\ -

rtolhelssL”h^aosnffer wtoareta the®

■, SSSS&ia
toew what ltod done, I have been an- 

’« 0tShe was motionlesal*
• à ' ^Sioh for speech.

â hour fhave lived not unworthy of you. 
Your father came for me. Lilia has 
given me the kiss of peace-LUia living 
her life of an angel here in communion 
with angels there. But you, 
how can ^ou forgive mcr

much more I love you for it alii" And 
then tbov were in each other’s arms, the 
drift wood Are scattering abont them its 
swift flashes of the breaking lustres of 
ruby and sapphire and emerald from the 
flames brighter for the storm and wreck 
and deep seas of which they were born, 

and joy were stronger 
that had broken over

th™t is sweeter, it is dearer, than that 
night ten years ago under the summer 
trees,” murmured Lawrence. "It is 
like a new betrothal beyond the grave, 
the grave of your griefs, for yon shall 
never shed another tear—the grave of 
my ill doing. It borrows from the 
eternal, for this renewing 
the mortal putting on immortality. .

And those who on Eaater-Monaay 
were bidden to the wedding festival, 
and heard the solemnity and strength 
of Lawrence’s tones, felt as Bose had 
felt, as if be were one risen from the 
dead indeed. And looking at Lilia, 
white and radiant against the white and 
radiant liliea, her face the cast of that 
sweet sorrow Which is so near immortal 
joy, they conld have believed that she 
saw not those two lovers kneeling with 
the earth glories of many colors falling 
over them through the stained altar glass, 
but that white star-spirit of her love so 
long one of the angels that in heaven do 
always behold the face of the Father.
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Hue is of course studied 
r a night effect, but whsu the 
» of tight from the vast south 
is subdued thé day effect will be

THE SPIRIT OFEASTEH-wing to sgsea
oral" toroid to Maurice, 

ke your pleasure where you

pleasure,” said Maurice; "it

i is the end of life,’ " hummed 
, " Ah, why should life all

tinvLdn°rwlra Wletbe

■£111

i71 '

SI1 : rtit anse it was im- 
too was silentis Ik
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CONDITIONS.
The conditions under which these prlsee 

will be awarded are that each pete*
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the medicine ; we give you the peee.
Here is an opportunity for the bright «
Answer to-day and you may win
°fThc £rh,g^FVbeyosr to the 
everyone needs a tonic. Especially Is this

SttftBSSSlKB
have no equal. M ft P'0®" ™I IHTw

stand foremost among the thousands of
remedies offered to the public. _______

Young Men shmilduae them.
Women cannot afford to be witmmt 
them. Middle-aged Men find Inthcro 
new life and vigor. MUUI^ftgift
ife-VSiS îjjW
Pallid People bring sound and re«r*h-
ing sleep, strength to the nerves, cheerful
ness to tnc mind and case to the body, w 
that the weight of years bears less heavil;

a-•ward all..prizes prcmipUy and ^^llT to* undS
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Iequally satisfactory. amTill
NThef

.ss ArsStdrsrs'tisI section of the buUdingsf and on the ground 
' intothTwest centralSection,

- i m
ffl 

bra“h'

dream». Bose, oh I
ntiniTtratlon “CAIt'T TOT TRUST MR, BOSH?”

perceptions Maurice wee 
her. That terrible word

ome. Hon. A B. 
Hardy, the oommireoner, with hi. pemoml

S£*£EEsfJ5
and free grants, the surveys, pat 
roada the woods and forests,
the mining bureau, are accommodated In 
the offices on either side. The northern 
end of the eastern extension ie given up to 
Hon- Mr. ttyden and his department of 
agriculture; the bnrean of induetriee and 
the office» of the inspector oj-faotorire.

has tie aubtimated 
«B betide
"never" had no meaning for her. If she 
wept, none saw her tears. Ana she re- 

, fused with horror to wear crape, la an 
of matter I know, and wt of infidelity. “Do not call it an ao-

etruotioJ tT ,s ■*.

my own way." He loved Maurice;, he would rather
"AndBoeer , , . . . it had been himself. And Lawrence
' ' Yes, ’’ said Lawrence, htofaca darken- Is as dear to me to-day as he was be

ing "Bose. Sometimes I think it will foreitafi." The only evidence of sharp 
end by her throwing me over. And the | pain ,he gave was when she nnstrnng 

tiling tor *
The fact «, I've had a total pnan, tnrust, | tcreda harsh vibration to tier lingers, 
impetus, given to me somewhere—" and Bhe hid her face and her ears, shiv-

! "There is no such impetus. It was til ering from heed to foot. "Yon roller 
_ in your letting go in those medical stud- m0re than I, my poor Boee,” she said lat-•uroeo) MAURICE WAS a bort or INCAB-. entyda Ati roe impetus there is ltoe er clasping her mater, for she was the 

SAVE MUSIC IS HIMSELF. j jn the duet of which we are made, or one who had all the strength. Attwenty
grace, and blnshing to her laughter? I rather that is always pulling us beck." her bring was desolated. All the
have always suspected it" How sweet - «-Much pulling back it has done 1er I f„jr uses of this life were closed to her,
and strong the mnsic throbbed now, y(ra, Maurice. " f the sweet earth made void mid its pleas-
playing with passion of love and death "Ah, yon don’t know! Bntthenlhad ant habits forbidden, and by some 
acroes their lightness 1 Lilia." I heaven-born force she rose superior to all

“As if one could see ablush by moon- "And I have Bose, and am hieing her," thatloesand deprivation, 
hghtl" she said, in an irritated way. cried the other. "I am losing her, and "I have not loet him," ehe simply an- 
“And why should I be blushing?" myself too, because I have no power over 1Wered, if any would condole with her,

“Why &deedt Unless—I believe it is tl/ia deTt[ „f thirst in me, this love of ■ end there was no mote to be said. Only 
the sixpence yon broke with some—’’ chance in dice and carda, these mad ex- when ehe played or sang or listened to 

'’It is the piece of money I was going citements in which only I am alive, and music, yon saw that she was with her 
to give the driver of my aunt s carriage which are my master.” lover still. "It is what music is for.”-
a year and a half ago," ehe exclaimed, m - ‘There le alwaye one moment in which Bhe Mid to Bose long afterward. "It 
a swift and sudden transport of iraprod- _ou ^ maeter; the last moment before 1 Be0me to me that music is the speech of 
ence. , the fall. Plant your will there, Law- the soul, the voice of those emotions too

And then, as If the world had rolled rence Savitis Boee, home, children, lofty for mortal words. Theee reeonances 
over the other way, “Oh, Boee, do you health, happiness, respect, success. Bay and reverberations that go ont into spdte
remember that?” he cried.  it is loftier life beyond this—’’ | and reach from spirit _to spirit are the
f "Do you snppoee I have forgotten it? There weçe tears in Lawrences eyes, i . ne of the communion of saints. 1

"I hoped you had. and now you des but they daksd«wayhhe a^RMho™ P™, MBurioe there.’’ 
troy all hope. „____ , in the Uugh that rose to his lips. But she said nothing of such ae this m

wSSSsSSrS8? ,0-lm^tortirXondthtsmoment £^25rolh^rtovi,SfSiüS 
the cxiroer the driver’s hat flew off. The of sorrow. •!—dont—see—why, she here. Has creation worked from fire- KPif wa9 lost plunged in what hell of man’drew np his horse, and left the box wid. And then suddenly they dtoappeared mlet'np to this for nothing? It i« -oth - SSffiS&vnot; Lawrence, 
to regain his hat. In another moment where the bongbs bent all about them, j,ig ft ends here, Lawrence. I whose wrong-doing had been the
Lawrence, exchanging langhswith Ins and the tones of the violin came to them ..yes. Itisa long way from proto- death of Mannce, and the destruction 
comrades, had oUmbei to the box, gath- like toe waff of the south wind In the plaam t<j you, Maurice, he assented, Qf aU LiUa.a h and joy8. And that 
ered up the reins, and dashed off, the dusky depth of the leaves it hfted to let wlth a sigh. was more to hertiian all the rest. —,
driver running after and shouting with the moonbeams through. "And it is a long way from me to the f lt wjth Lilia, that simple loss was
aU his lungs, but the whole equipage "I should never have dared tell you- gngri Dante would have wanted; to the |“jt and gUghvbeside this fact of the 
waa ont of sight before a poheeman at least ^5 cherub who -points to God with his ^ong done, the life taken, the joy an-
conld be fonnd. It was a silly aflair, of my wife if I had to etonn the gates M paired half-moon wings ; but I am on nji,iiated the misery created, the sin
course, that but for the exhilaration of heaven for you, had it not twen for the way. and guilt of it all. Altbongh Lilia fer
tile sharp night air after the wine would Mannce s violin he said, when they ,A tow adhering rivets tooeed, upeprinee gave^ she could not. She could over
not have happened. A. soon as be bad parted that night Cktheinj^ryto herself, to him; but
driven through two or three empty her that when toe prophet wanted to Whirled r„meaen > « when she looked at Lilia, she could for-

aXtiSfcMS |E5Em558E
E&S85£-»5m

Brunswick.’’ And thanking his fortun melted h” bete ro^recmiM he^elt so burned ont all the body of her emotion,
ate stars, he turned about without a serve, and made her Ms, rod knew he 14.”â|?that the old doctor wse and left her only m memory of them.

«ïESSvâSss Sir"’ “ ^ ^11 ™ s-sse,ssrattiKS-'S-s SiSFiSsërSîss 3ïs,G.aii,’.r4ï ter.SœS’.S.™
ïa’ÆwiBgg ySfeg-tsS *. * | ass&“a?Bajafàsl
trust to luck. And then Bose Lothian that no one had werhad a.lover befora her {orebodillg ..m yon going to send less lives.*
holding a com m her fingers, rod just L.lia and me adrift, Rtme?” .. And in all this time no word of Law
about to drop it to his pdm, el*^!4- dU$2S^ thl^tol^ntoved toroStorw "No,” she answered. "When I could rence. Could he have been so utterly 
looked him fall in the face a moment aababiee ; th«J. “ net live without yon ’’ , , loetifhe were alive? Bose came at last
andsaid, "Pray come inJDr. Rivers,rod chilton: toey had gonehrod to Mmdas .Then be patient tlU I have had my to toink of him too as dead, but never
explain John’s crnel behavior to my yonto andmaidem Theywere now fth out MX[tol(ly0u. Don’t yon sup- with LiUa’s repose and confidence,
aunt" And then and toerehehad toex- Bimpiy one sonl to two Wire, they , wouM Hto^ if , coald, There mdslways with a wild unsatisfied long-affirsÆ Mgsaj* ^Ta^ngverytu,uw"And he km ^ fhia

5ehtotoMhrfecoaMcnroce, rad with a there*1 There had bemoq "|^«Mer*ah*rtMki£,r,*rt nine oi toem'^ ‘̂^“âoro'to hrô

œrftÆk m.7 A«ïiSs6HSKT-n mïïT-ktoeW^6 W
ie Join’s foreiveness that ron want having asked each otosr if that lng teeth and out of the blue fire of h& “a do8w eye. Perhape it was lerouse 
There most be some one abodt who will should ever he; V1r,tbl°F®1?17h™td,^îdA Py«. with the light on his clpee-cropped ehe held that there are no accidents that 
aee to toe hones till he returns. And been dtsloyalto, Mannce bail just made yBuow ourll wtth ht, head like that of Lilin s eye was caught on.
ehe passed, and left him as ifhe had been a great eaCTiitce; he had givm up hia eome young Greek god! And she found ldJ at m old net
«rftli^edbv her innocent scorn. John’s I desire to devote hto tife to. hersefl singing over again, I In*-her way. by the

of hto not following tEeprofeesionof the ctomly.'by'montion of toe heroic coo-|

I ,S ves anfEr^^he ÿ^SSss£S^
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in 1885, which wwfartoet added to in «iventnroiM epirit. He had sought toe had in them toe resonance (<»M? reason of wasted mind rod bodyaml hUetndy wlththe old doctor, heroine-
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fc evening coming ^Dse.8 benefit, as to the foUy of he I 

going to- me<licai conventions so far away, ftn- 
fggï&I!? nounced that lie was going on a journey, 
entirely nn- . migbt be gone ten days.
" '.

i™4 «w«Tlnt;a through The'old placet with
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she cried, “hew

"A 3

ta, ■2S

own love 
sorrows

ae their 
for the

I a
x her throwing me over. And the pain Bhe gave waa when she nnstrnng 

her. And then facUist Maurice’s violin and toe strings at 
I’ve had a fatal push, thrust, tcreda harsh vibration to her fingers, 
ren to me somewhere—" and she Md her face and her ears, shiv-

best
The Easter blooms were still fresh and 

fair about toe chancel, and where Mia

their wMtenees, her own loveliness is 
white, her own face ae radiant, tor eyes 
full of étrange sweet light, as if she were

epirit that ehe saw was toe soul that had 
been boro again to Lawrence Bivere as 
to gazed npon Boee Lothian in tor bridal

Lothian’s beauty had always 
been bridal beauty to Lawrence. He 
bad meant to marry tor when to first 
saw her, almoeta dozen yearn ago. a

thing but love till love surprised her. 
Fluttering here, there, rod everywhere, 
like a slTver winged fritillary. always 

before him but never light; 
whether hindered by 
toe jealous care of the relative ehe 

the city, he sought m rein the 
chance to speak to her of Ms wishes. 
One midmght, going along with a party 
of friends who had been dining mnoh
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etinent. rod is cert. (Bref tot 

In the of our love is
The

partake of toe Celtic

• -a To the south, centring on JJMvereity 
avenue, Is the hri* *l 
trel pavilion spproprti

ÎSTwemreïSîtoéthy U« feet, rod 18»

ssflsainsrzS pers-d‘Ls are ïïîSjï-sîtirEls Sassfjyrçajspyramidal roof with elongated domical prorluotid secretory; the inspector of ssy- 
tnrrete at each angle, taking the pl.ee o< fomB and prieone the départaient of la; 
the stereotyped dome or tower. enrrooe, and. the office of the Inspector of

The tore ta lower etorey forms the chief I divihl0n cou.ts. 
entHmoe, prolonged to a breadth ni some ^ floor of the ere. wing aooom-
85 fret, oompoeed of three archee flanked modat* the publie works deparfinent in 
by the be* wall, of the accented I the corner pavilion, where toe offices or 
angles. Here ie concentrated a wealth I Hon. C. F. Fraeer and his etaff are located, 
of enrichment, great roll mooldtage, each I The provincial treaenrer, Hot. Richard 
differently treated, carved btoetered Hareourt, hae hie quarter» in the northern 
caoital*. wall hand» rod frfeses, ap- nortion of the eame floor, while the license 
mtoriatelv snittog toe character of I depBrtment, the department of the edmin- 
the building The gland entrance arch- I ifltratvin of iuettee and the offices of the 
way is made flnelx rad most praotlcaUy registrar-general are provided tor tn the 
effective by an approach of encoeeslre chit- northern portion of the east central aeotiOT. 
tom, and ehortffight of step», which Ahove there, in the attie pavilion, the 
oivw digpided accord between porch, log- d„nghtsmen of the aroMtecte and en
yîlÆÏ ffîS *•- *100,1 h,bi>
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SLEEPY SONG.
in the air

Now the day ie growing long 
Baby needs her sleepy song : 

Bleep, bye, bye.
Bleep, bye, bye,

Sleep, ray baby, my own.
Folded in her blanket white,
She will dream that day is night; 

Bleep, bye, bye,
Bleep, bye, bye,

Sleep, my baby, my own.
Closer shut your eyes of blue,
Let no ray of light peep through ; 

Sleep, bye, bye.
Sleep, bye, bye,

Sleep, my baby, my own.
When the day is growing long, 
Baby needs hçr sleepy song; 

Sleep, bye, bye,
Sleep, bye, bye,

Sleep, my baby, my own.
—Cora A, Matson, m Good Ho
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Prizes awarded same day answers are re
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Count the Dots
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l|;" nsekeep-The Central Section. 

e ground floor of the central section,
___of the main entrance, ie given ap, re
already stated, to toe overflow from the—re»rei EtsiSire

rod In the center toe proeohee and rote-room, to the revend gal- 
This well designed fertBB the legitiative chamber «nd the 

»' fay “f «ÿ £ I ladlre’ retiring room..

, bti meet ap- 
antbOT-

84 feet ing.
there!from the Little Tide In the Mediterranean.

It is not correct to say, although such 
a remark is frequently made, that the 
Mediterranean has no tide, as there is a 
daily rise and fall of the water due to 
the action of the moon, bnt it is of very 
small dimensions. It is not entirely

these various 
of shame and 

as well, 
a fever
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At the close of the competition the winwes were 
notified of their unerase, and the présenté mnaded

our patrons, we will send a <v*flptrte Hat of winners 
(excepting those obW:th/g to publicity) to aey 
addreae on recel;* of à 3 cent stamp to pay 
We do thl*'instead of publishing them on 
of the list being eo very large. In oer . 
competition we present the above star and Rskaer 
customers to coant tlio dots a* they did with those 
in tho circle. With it wc make ibis offer i— .

To the first three per eon b sending 
answer we will gfvecnch an aft
DLKUKtt lï AMP DEN, ir other m 
movement Wo wtil giro the same to tnc * 
of the three correct answers, who are eqoal 
from thy first roft the ln*t, while the p 
•ending la the loet three comet answer

ss
sample watch t* now on exhibition at our 
and ran be seen by any person intf reeUd; So 
sincerity is «loul.tod tlio permn may ctit « 
a Mend do SO, end nee that they are all we 
Remember each one le first class and e

«fri **
can, for years afterwards, be <*<$ 

in ladies', or

owing to the landlocked position of this 
sea that its tide is so small (although, 
according to the Brooklyn Eagle, this 
circumstance has much to dq with it), 
for Hudson and Baffin’s bays and the 
Red sea, have well marked tides, due to 
the fact that their mouths are open in 
the direction of the tidal current, while 
the entrance to the Mediterranean at 
Gibraltar is at right angles to. it; thus 
but à small portion ofthe tide passes 
through from the Atlantic, not suf
ficient to produce any marked difference 
in its level Besides this, its dimensions 
are too limited to allow of the moon's 
action being equally exerted upon it, 
when in the direct line of her attrac
tion, so that the equilibrium of the 
surface is not greatly disturbed. The 
highest tidal rise the Mediterranean 
occurs to the east of Sicily, where a wave 
flows up the Adriatic, elevating the water 
nearly four feet at new and full moon 
and half that amount at neap tides. At 

regular tides have been found, 
in the snmmer, rising to fourteen inches, 
and a tide waa observed at Toulon rising 
a root about three and a half hours after 
the moon had passed the meridian. In 
the east of the sea tides are felt, and also
slightly in the Grecian archipelago, but s.-r tbîrns. valüaklb fietfi op * 
the general level only fluctuates a fevp jexvellrrt/vftKF^t”Xl<D fubtty 
inches. The soldiers of Alexander were autiole» jr
alannedon behoton*thehtohtide at J*
the mouth of the Indus and the troops of tributod among those whose answers are nearest 
Caesar wepa similarly affected by a like the correct number. Bath m»»wpr mmt fa 
spectacle ou the English oorats. their
previous knowledge of oceanic pheno- the pills nid give you tbe pnavnt Tunny perm n 
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How a Sabre Cut FpcU.
• ' I hardly know how it feels to be shot, 

but I well realize how it feds to bo cut,” 
said O. D. Reeves, of Indianapolis. " DoI 
von see this scar? That was done at

scarv’Tto „EPii.llliBTEEEEa

young women
I instinctively threw np my hand rod ti„.v r>«io^ nit™yilhjk.ïnfflcreAl_vlw or. 
lowered my head. The eabreetruck mv enr to tire i.lood nud m.kc theï-.ta
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: Captivai* Them All,
Clara—I see that Sadie Swansdown 

took the prize at the foreman’s fancy
fiaude—What did she impersonate? E"1

^Clara—A pair^ of hose.—Cloak I^e |

He Had Been Mis*.
Hie Honor.—Do you know’toe nature 

of an oath?
W itoese. — Y es—it’»
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